
Santa Claus will be on hand
In stores and along PhelpsA ve-

nue, both Friday and Saturday
from 9;30 a.m. to 5 p.m., seeki-
ng out boys and girls to give

cm and excitement of the
Yuletide seasonwill go into full
swing here Friday andSaturday
(3 Littlefleld merchantsstage
their annual Stock-I-n Festival
complete with Old Saint Nick
himself.
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SantaClausSends
RequestForLetters

oily Old Saint Nick contacted The this week and
d he is eager to receive letters from the youngsters in the
tlefleld area so he will know what they want for
ie sends a hearty "Ho, Ho, Hoi" to all boys and girls and
k he hopes they will write him soon so he can up a list
lei's, and other his
iristmas bve. saysau his reindeer. Including the Red-t- ed

are at the bit" with excitement now
(Christmas Is so close at hand.

Ilso and here is wonderful news foreveryone Santa
Bin Littlefleld and for to
je them free candy and their Christmas
fcinti sayshe Invites all to be In downtown Uttle--i

during theAnnual Stock-I-n Fridavand so
Ictn talk to asmany as Also, and girls

get uiecnancetoSHOWSantawhatthey want right inside
tore!
o youngsters should sharpenup their and start
ting at the "North Pole." ,

get ready to visit with Iain this, rieht herewi
ilefleldl

)NTEST'S FINAL WEEK

SudanMenBattle
ForCottonBowl Tickets

Be liar hasn'teot his two
its to the New Year's Dav
con Bowl football game in his
F yet. And he possibly

t.
?l0ueh the Siirtnn
tlcklne winners

3r-Ne- football contest
I led In the overall
fee the fourth week, he must
It off a late rally by another

oi me samecommunity,
r Pollard.
t Week of unsers nnd hnrr-i-

PiCk sames.Pollardemereed
It place winner of last week--
I's contest, with three mls- -

ueiiar missed six, but goes
) the final Week with n ran.
ft lead for the tickets over
ura.
hree tied for second place

iOUr mlSSPJ. Tnmoa U'n- l-
I f Littlefleld, who won three

He llrRt flMIMtltaAla am n..nAB
hassince found correctpicks
d 10 Come hv. nmsraoH vulth
ond place money of

scores.

HUDies
Accident

tWO.VP.nnM I t.lifioM
' died hprn CanifHaw afr- -.
n ter being struck by an
Mobile.
!Jy Michcle Conwright,

ui Mrs. Mary D. Con--
--- iuu lexos Ave., was
.eddead on arrival at-

to Littlefleld
" a car driven by George'"., of Littlefleld, struck
Cnlld nf.AM el. .

I . - alio uuutu iruuiMan object Into the street.cers ioih t. .., jii..i..
ldent and that the driver

I 1nt lj..i .- unvmg :a3t. He was
H children on the oilier" 01 thn ..,..,,.i. .i uiu"W VIIICII UlObllllU

'wl In fpnnr .1- .-"vnfc w mo tail
C?1 serv,ces were "eId
e

., aiiernoon in irving
Church with

. icrry, pastor, oiuc--
'urtl was in Littlefleld
"V)f. airectedby McCorty

Itl7lvlne areher two
K'rSedrlc and

- uiimriKni: xour
Rhonda i -.- .!-

Brtr Gwendolyn Con-lri;.t- nd

Sherrl Conwright;
1 Conwright.

free candv and to lenm
what want for Christmas.

Santa urges parents to bring
children to downtown Lit-

tlefleld where Christmasitems
and bargains galore will in
dazzling array.

Christmas will fill the
air during the festival,with

decorations and lights
adding sparkle to the seasonal
gaiety. Christmas lights are
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Doris Roblson, another Lit-

tlefleld resident, took third
place weekly money from Ray
C. Ivey of Amherstwith her tie
breakerscorepredictions.

This was Pollard's third time
to win money in the contest.He
placedthird in the fifth andsev-ent- h

week entries.
Pollard has trailed Beliar all

seasonbyasmanyasflvepoints,
and as few as two. lnthestand-ing-s

last weekheappearedoutof
the running when he trailed by
five points. But Bellar's hard
luck week of six misses gave
Pollard new life.

Bellar now has 142 correct
guessesfor the season,Pollard
140.

Don Hevern stands In third
place with 137. Other close
contenders areJohnle Blairand
Charles Didway, 136; Walker,
Paul Yarbrough andA.A.Smlth,
135; H. A. Mitchell, 133; Lee
Roy Nuttall, 132; and Floyce
Pierce and jerryWllllams, 130.

Contest forms published In
last Sunday'sCounty WidcNews
are for the 12th and final week.
Deadline for the flnol entries Is
5 p.m. Friday. Weekly and
season winners will be an-

nounced In Thursday'sedition
of the Lamb County Leader.

To emphasize the beauty of
Littlefleld homo decoration dur-

ing the Christmas season,The
Woman's Club of Littlefleld is
sponsoring a Home Lighting
contestherewithprlzestotaling
$100.

AH persons living In the im-

mediate Littlefleld vicinity are
eligible to enter the contest.

Prizes will be provided by

SouthwesternPublic ServiceCo.
First place winner will re-

ceive $50; second, $25; third,
$15, andfourth, $10,

Beauty, originality anddesign
will be the basis of Judging.

Entry blanks will appearIn
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Stock-In-, SantaComing Friday
scheduled to beturnedontonight
preceding the festival.

Plans for "Christmas in Lit-
tlefleld" call for downtown win-
dow decorating by various civic
and church groups, with the
projectsponsored by Littlefleld
Ministerial Alliance. Also ten-
tatively planned are Christmas
caroling and a Christmas skit
later in the holidays.

Groups which to date have
signed up to decoratea window

Leader-Ne-ws thr-
ough edition preceding

are FirstMethodlstChurch.As--
sembly of God Church, Parkview
BaptistChurch, Salvation Army
and "We Women" of
Chamber.

Kelly, executive vice-presid- ent

of Littlefleld Chamber
of Commerce, he had been
told plansarebelngmade light

courthouse and shrubbery
around it.

During Festival
Friday and Saturday,Littlefleld

"43 Years And New Week"
UTTLEF1ELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1967
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THANKSGIVING SEASON, today and yesterday, remains much
sameregardlessof Jet propulsion ormoontrlps. This cover

on a November, 1923, American FarmingMagazine displayed by
WayneSwart of Sudan carriesthe sameturkey and boy-wlth--

which photographers strive to today. The magazine, found
among Items belonging to late Mr. and Swart
who lived south of Littlefleld and were Wayne Swan's grand-
parents, emits a cheery "Hoppy Thanksgiving" note as warm
today as it was 44 years ago.

Contest StressesBeauty
The from now

the last
the entry deadlinewhich is Dec.
15.

Personswishing to enter

The the

Jim

said
to

the

the Stock-I-n

the

get
the Mrs. W.V.V.

the

contestshould clip the coupon,
fill it out and mail or take it to
Littlefleld Chamberof Com-
merce office, second floor of
City Hall, 507, Littlefleld.

1967LITTLEFIELD HOME LIGHTING CONTEST

ENTRY BLANK

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

the blank and mall or bring to the
Chamber Commerce office, 2nd floor City
Hall, P.O. Box 507, Littlefleld, Deadline
for entires is December 15th.

merchants are preparedto play
host to theendreareaIn launch-
ing the Christmasseason.

Merchants who are parti-
cipating in the festival areA&B
Office Supply,Anthony's, Bill's
Boot Shop, Bill Smith Electric,
Brittian Pharmacy, Connell's
Office Supplies, Cox Furniture
and Appliance, CrescentHouse
Restaurant, Field's cleaners

Old Every
23,

Box

Complete
of

USDA Issues
LambCounty
CottonData

Lamb County's 1968 cotton
allotment will be 187,315acre3,
according to information re-
ceived Wednesday by- - Lamar
A ten, local USDA o'fice. j

The 1968 averageyield per
acre is 536 pounds, based on
yield averagesfor the countyin
1964, '65 and '66, as compared
to the 1967 figure of 570pounds
per acre, yield average for the
county In 1963, '64 and '65.

Cotton yield base is down 6
percent to individual farmsand
total payments for individual
farms will be down 11.7 per
cent due to the drop in yield
averageand programchanges.

The above figures refer to
cotton participants only, 1967-6-8.

For maximum participants,
with 35 per cent cottonand50
per cent feed grain, as com-
pared to 1967 with grain 20
percent and cotton 35 per cent,
payments will be up about4 per
cent,A ten said.

He said the skip row change
is effective only for cotton in
1968. Feed grain andpeanuts
remain the sameas 1967.

Band Students
RaisingFunds

ijnior High Band Students
selling $1 tickets to

be applied toward purchasing a
Christmas tree at the

Boosters lot.
Proceedswill be used toward

obtaining blazers for Junior
High Band members.

Trees will go on sale soon
after Thanksgiving.

Band Boosters PresldentT.A.
Henson said the project needs
"strong support from every-
one" as the blazers are to be
ordered immediately.

sasxhb
Bond, SalesTax
Election Planned

H L
Wed., Nov. 15 75 31
Thurs., Nov. 16 85 35
Frl., Nov. 17 64 34
Sat.,Nov. 18 65 38
Sun., Nov. 19 66 38
Mon Nov. 20 75 39
Tues.,Nov. 21 69 36

FUND-RAISIN- G EVENT

A festive ChristmasBazaar,
featuring colorful and unique
homemade Christmasgifts and
food, will be stagedSaturday,
Dec. 2, by members of "We,
The Women" of Littlefleld
Chamber of Commerce.

Proceeds from the bazaar,
scheduled to begin at 9 a.m.,
at 519 Phelps Avenue, will be
used toward beautifying Little-
fleld schools.

Members of "We, The Wo-

men," as well as otherclubs.
Including A it Club of Littlefleld,
The Forum, Littlefleld Garden
Club and The Woman's Club,
will contribute homemadeitems
to be sold at the bazaar. All
personsor organizations wish-

ing to provide items are invit-

ed to do so.

Mrs. H. A. Mitchell, chair-
man of the bazaarcommittee,
has askedthat items bemarked
with priced tags and, if possi-
ble, brought to the Phelps loca-

tion Friday afternoon for cata-
loguing. Mrs. Mitchell said
Items also maybebroughtenrly
Saturday morning if necessary.

A Christmas tree is being
planned to decoratethe window
at the location of thebazaarand

Aw, C'monFellas. . .

SMILE!

and Men's Store, Hill Rogers
Furniture & Appliance, John
Nail Studio, Littlefleld Variety,
McAnally Jewelry Co., Moss
Shoes,Nelson'sHardware, Nor-ma-'s,

Onstead Furniture, Pal-
ace Theater,Penney's,Perrys,
Pratt Jewelry & Gifts, E. C.
Rodgers Furniture, Roden Rex-a-ll

Drug, Sears,Sprouse-Rei- tz

Variety, Amos Ward's,Ware's
Dept. Store, WesternAuto and
Wright Prescription Drug.
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AT PUBLIC MEETING held Monday night by Littlefleld City
Council, Mayor J,E,Chlsholm,lnplctureat right, explains some
of the problemscurrently confronting the City. Paul Carmlckle
Is seated at deek. Pictured above Is a portion of the crowd.
Mayor Chlsholm expressedappreclaton at the goodjumoutfor
the meeting.

Linlefield City Council will
meet in specialsessionMonday
at noon for the purpose of call-
ing an election for Dec. 27 for
city voters to approve or reject

will be left there throughout the
Christmas season to add to
downtown decorations.

AboutFace
AboutTime

Representative Bill Clay-
ton of Sprlnglake askedGov-
ernor John Connally In a
letter this week to include
a Bill to exempt Texas from
Dayllght-Savi- ng Time in the
upcoming specialsessionof
the legislature.

Clayton stated that the
people of Texas,having tried
D.S.T. for one year, disap-
prove of the advancedtime.

A Belton poll showsa gen-

eral disapproval all across
the State and several polls
taken in this Area Indicates
a greatmajority of the peo-
ple heredo not like Dayllght-Savi- ng

Time.
Representative Clayton

stated that after a fair trial
of D.S.T. and after having
an expressionfrom the peo-
ple In the District by polls
ana by personalcontact that
he would support any action
to exempt Texas from the
Time Change.

FREE MONEY
A "bonus" freemoney draw-

ing, sponsoredby the group of
merchants who have been stag-
ing weekly drawings thepasttwo
months, is in storefor visitors
to Littlefleld Friday during the
Annual ChristmasStock-I- n Fes-
tival.

At 4 p.m., in front of First
National Bank, $80 will begiven
away to threepersons,in thea-mou-nts

of $50, $25 and $5.

10c
NUMEER 29

Council Schedules
SpecialMeeting

Festive Bazaar
Slated Dec.

a water andsewerdevelopment
bond Issue of approximately
$220,000and a one percentcity
sales tax.

The Monday noon session,
scheduled at Crescent House
Restaurant, was called after
about 75 to 100 Littlefleld vot-
ers indicated majority support
during a public meeting in the
district courtroom last Monday
night.

Among out-of-to-wn visitors
was Amherst's mayorwho said
the Amherst Commission has
voted to set a city sales tax
election but is waiting to de-
signate the date as "we want
to vote the sameday Littlefleld
does."

Littlefleld Mayor J. E. Chis-hol- m

saidaftertalking with offi-
cials at Sudan,it washis under-
standing that Sudan also was
waiting for Littlefleld to set an
election date. He said Olton
city officials had told him they
were"very interested."

SEVERAL persons at the
meeting stood upandstatedthey
had attended In opposition to
a city salestax but after hear-
ing details of a proposed$3l2,-73-1

sewage disposal plant and
water developmentproject,plus
otherpressingneedsof theCity,
and after consideration of vari-
ous sources of revenue, had
changed their minds and now
would support thesalestax plan.

Of the $312,731 estimatedto-

tal cost Involved, theclty'spart
would be about$216,074.Bonds
would be requiredtosupportthe
project andproceedsfrom aone
percent salestax would go into
the General Fund andbeusedto
retire the bonds.

Surplus of theproceedswould
go toward offsetting an annual
needof about $17,000dueto loss
oi revenuefrom deteriorationof
property andremoval of parking
meters coupled with an unbud--

SeeSALES TAX Page5
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Olton Choir In Tryouts
OLTON - Mrs. Bob Allford,

Olton High School choir direc-
tor, took studentsfrom the local
organization to theAll Regional
try outs held Saturday, Nov. 18

in the Lubbock Coronado High
School.

Those awarded places in the
AH Regional Choir are Janey
Jones, second soprano; Jackie

CJL666

HOLMAN Illustrated Gift Bible
RSV Illustrated, Red letter.
Concordance and largeprint

$4.95
Friday and Saturday Only

Less lO"'
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STUDY Bible
RSV One of the most help-
ful informative and complete
edition of the Elble

A set of 16 maps in
full color.

$895
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

THE AMPLIFIED BIBLE
Result of years of exten-
sive researchby Biblical
Scholars.

$5.95
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

New English New Testament
Easy to read. Published
by Oxford andCambridge.

$4.95
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

COLLINS Thin
Edition King JamesEdi-

tion, White, blue or red
leatheroid.

$3.50
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

NEW TESTAMENT
With Psalms, Red letter
edition,
JamesVersion.

$2.25
Friday and Saturday

Less 10

Harrod,secondsoprano;Cherri
Dorris, first alto; Los lie Holla-da- y,

second alto; Oonnle
Fancher, second tenor: Phil
Cox, second bass; and Barry
Cowart, secondbass.

The all regional choir will
give a concertSaturdayevening,
Dec. 9 in the LubbockCoronado
High School.

Leslie Holladay rated the
award of being one of the 16

from this region to try out
Jan. 6 against 16 of the Pan-
handle region for membership
in the All Mate Choir.

For

New JerusalemBible
Beautiful Gift Edition

Friday
$16.95

and Saturday Only
Less 10

The Oxford Annotated Bible
with Apocryphe, R.S.V.
Moroccoette Limp gold
edges.

$14.96
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10qg

COLLLNS Large Type Con-
cordance Bible, RealMo-

rocco Leather, Indexed,
India paper, King James
edition.

$20.50
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

COLLINS TeachersBible
R.S.V. Leatheroid, with
gold edges and full con-
cordance.

$9.25
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

Pilgrims Edition
Ideal for Bible Students
and teachers. By Oxford.

new annotated edition
prepared with the lay
readerespeciallyin mind.
Special maps and cross
references.

$5.95
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 105g

HOLMAN
Award Bible, Klngjames
Edition. With Presenta-
tion Page, Red Letter and
with maps andstudyhelps,
Contains 23colorillustra-tion- s.

$4.50
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

HOLMAN Bibles
White, black with red let-

ters. King JamesEdition,
With full concordance.

7J5
Friday and SaturdayOnly

Less 10

COLUNSTEACHERS BIBLE
Indexedwith concordance.
Helps Illustrations.Fren-
ch Morocco leather. Re-

ferenceEdition.

$10.75
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

Holman King JamesEdition
In French morocco, with
dictionary, concordance,
maps and red letter.

$13.25
Only Friday and Only

Less 10

Parkview Slates
Revival Services

Revival services aresched-ulc-d
to beginat Parkview Baptist

Church Sunday, Nov. 26, and
slated to run through Dec. 3.

Pastor of the church, Rev.R.
N. Tucker, will be doing the
preaching and John Clayton,
music director,will be In charge
of the singing.

Services will be heldnightly
at 7;30 and each morning at 10

a.m. Monday through Friday.

"The public Is cordially in-

vited to attend theseservices,"
says Rev. Tucker.

STOCK - IN FESTIVAL!

ChristmasGiving
SPECIAL FOR2 DAYS ONLY

10 Discount

ULjTMINSTLR

everpub-llshe- d.

Reference

InAuthorlzedKIng

A

IllustratedGlftand

Illustrated

Saturday

19hhW

NEW SCOFIELD REFERENCE
BIBLE with concordance by
Oxford. ing

Maps. Footnotes.
$7.25

Friday andSaturday Only
Less 10 7

THL NLW TESTAMENT FROM
26 Translations. A study
Bible for Studentsand mini-
sters it's new, just pub-
lished in October.

$12.50
Friday andSaturday Only

Less 10

HOLMAN Verse Reference
Edition Contains diction-
ary, concordance, Family
Record, PronouncingText,
Red Letter, Themp Index-

ed. Moroccograne.
$10

Friday and Saturday Only
Less 10

CAMBRIDGE Concord Bible
With concordance, of
FrenchMorocco, Red Let-

ter, King James Edition.

$14.50
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

PHILLIPS NEW TESTA-
MENT in modern English

$4.95
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO Bible
FrenchMorocco. Red let-

ter. King JamesEdition.

$12.25
Friday and Saturday Only

Less 10

iM " W Suppflj

COMMERC I AL PRINTIN G
PHONE 385-464- 509 PHELPS LITTLEFIEID, TEXAS
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WOMEN'S PAGE
Joella Lovvorn

HouseBeautiful

TourScheduled
By We,Women

Plans are complete for
"We, The Women's" fund--
raising HouseBeautlfulTour
scheduled here Friday, Dec.
S.

Tickets w 111 be$1 perper-
son and may be purchased
from members or at the
Christmas Bazaar slated
hereSaturday, Dec. 2.

Seven outstanding homes
will be included on the tour.
Personsmayvis It eachhome
In the order of their choice
between the hours of4 and
6 p.m.

Homes to be featured In
the tour are those of Frank
Anzellne, 212 E. 13th; Ar-
thur Duggan Jr., 520 E. Vth:
I. T. Shotwell Jr., 217 E.
12th; H. A. Mitchell, 122 E.
21st; J. R. Fain, 104E.21st;
E. J. Wicker, 515 E. 12th;
and O. W. Still, 601 E. 12th.

Proceeds from the tour
will be applied toward local
school beautificatlon.

OltonMYF
MakesTour
OLTON The M.Y.F. left

Saturday, Nov. IS for Canyon
where they went through the
Methodist StudentCenter.After
eating the eveningmeal at a
drive-i-n they had a swimming
party lii the gymnasium of West
Texas State University.

Young people attending the
outing were Paul and David
Smyth, Steve Spain, Joel Eddie
and Tlmmy Nelson, Teresa and
ffLyle Wllks, Lee Watson,
Glenda Holladay, Mike Parsons,
Kelby Robertson and Tim Gl-ve- ns.

Adults of the groupwereRev.
Tommy Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Speck and Mrs. Aubrey
Smyth.

Circle Has Meet
OLTON-Abo- ut 20 membersof

the GoldenCircle SundaySchool
Classof Olton FirstBaptist Ch-

urch were entertainedwith a
Thanksgiving traditional dinner
hosted by Mrs. LeahCross and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Eby In their
home Saturday evenlng,Nov. 18.
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Advertised in IlliU

A. Anllqu. .ngr.v.d
hunting cat. pendant
witch, j7 i.w.li.

B. Man'a automaticwaterproof with lace-ta-

crystal. 17

C. Lady's dr.lt c.l.n.dif. 17
wali, Yellow, whit.,

'With !(

29.95

31.95

24.95

385-448- 1

H. D. AgentOffersHints
ForFreezingCreamPies

by Lady Clare Phillips
Co. H. D. Agent

There'squite a trick to mak-

ing a good creampie thatcanbe
frozen andstoredsuccessfully.
It takes a special recipe and
specialhandling.

And that's what research
home economists at Texas
Technological College in Lub-

bock, in cooperation with food
and nutrition and specialists
with the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, have come up
with a special way to make
cream pies, so that the filling
doesn't separate,or get grainy,
lumpy, or spongy, and the crust
remains flaky.

Cornstarch,researchersfind,
Is the most acceptable starch
to use In the filling of a cream
pie that's goinginto the freezer.
And, you get best results if you
freezepie filling and shell sep-
arately, then combine the two
when ready for use or use
frozen filling In a freshly baked
crust.

Bake the shell on the outside
of the pan, then remove, wrap
and freeze. The filling may be
frozen on the Inside of thesame
size pan, then remove and
wrap.

Raw eggwhites maybe frozen
separatelyand used in a merin-
gue later, or freshly beaten
whites can be baked in the fro-
zen cream pie. Here's the re-
cipe for that special
CREAM PIE FOR FREEZING

2 cups milk
23 cup sugar
3 Tbsp. cornstarch
14 tsp.salt
2 eggyolks, beaten
2 Tbsp. butter or margarine
23 tsp. gelatin
1 tsp. vanilla
Heat mllktoscaldlng(l85F.)

Add the sugar,starch and salt,
which have beencombined, and
continue heating rapidly until
boiling.

Stir about 12 cup of the hot
mixture into theegg; pourback
into the saucepan and cook an
additional 5 minutes.

Stir In the gelatin which has
been in 1 tablespoon
of the milk (cold). Add bu-
tter or margarine and vanilla.

Pour Into pie pan,
freeze,.lemovefrom ptin, wrap
in moistureresistantpaperand
store in freezer.

5K52W2J!
...and readyto be openedfirst

on Christmas morning
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D.Man's calendarwater
prool. 17 .w.l, Y.low, stainless back,

Man's modal for all
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noui dial, 17 I.w.li,

Over 350 styles for
man,ladli,youthtl

26.95

15.95
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This basic recipe can beused

to make several other kinds of

pic.

For banana cream pie, ar-
range 2 slicedripe bananasover
frozen filling and sprinkle with
1 Tbsp. confectioner's sugar.
Cover with meringue andbake.

Strawberry or peach cream
pie: Arrange 12 cups sliced
peaches or strawberries over
frozen filling, sprinkle with 3
tablespoons confectioner's
sugar. Coverwlth meringue and
bake.

"Coconut cream pie" Sp-

rinkle 12 cups shreddedco-

conut over frozen filling,
cover with meringue and bake.

Mary Frances

CircleMeets
The Mary FrancesCircle met

in the home of Mrs. Walter
Martin Monday night.

Miss Clara Jarmon had
charge of the program about
missionaries working among
animlsts In the Caribbean.

Mrs. G. V. Walden offered
prayer for the missionarieson
the birthday calendar.

Mrs. Martin serveddlnnerto
the members attending. They
were Mmes. . L. Barnard,
Nan Boyd, Herbert Dunn, J. D.
Evins, G. V. Walden, Jessie
Jordon, T. L. Matthews, W.
Hogan,K. llouk andMiss Clara
Jarmon.

Mrs. T. L. Matthews gave a
book review on Arrows to
Atoms, a study on Africa.

Q
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MK3. JEWEL BUTLER of Anton, left, receives lnstnw-H.- .,

Littlcflcld artist,LcilaOrr, rlgln,duringastudysessions
in the Orr home. Three Anton residents,all begim.
field of an, are studying with said the groii
with still uie ana now is painting landscapes. "ThevirVJ
nuuuciiuiiy vvcu, uic uiuai (.uiiiiiiuiucu.
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LEARNING blend shadecolors landscapes
JuanltaBatson, left, Mrs. AllieCarden, right. both t

Mrs. Orr pointed out techniques in their work showing e

development for beginners.

"al aFkaa rjaBrkaKaVaaMaKaV
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rniiNiuNu witn tne Anton group Saturday
Rogers of Llttlefield. member of rlnh of
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to and In
and

was Mrs. Louise
Llttlefield. She isshown hereworking on miniatures which are gaining momentumin popularity.
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'Magic Stage'

NOW PLAYING

COME BLOW

YOUR HORN
By Niel Simon

Gourmet Buffet F
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8;30

For Reservations
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fooSEMARY GUERRERO

ngagement
nnounced
lr. and Mrs. Julio Guerrero
;pade announce me engage--,f

nH aDDroachlriEmarriage
tod-- Hmifhter. Rosemarv to
sle Rendon, son of Mr. and
s, Manuel Rendon of the An--
communlty.
ti ceremonv Is to be held
December 30 at 11 a.m. In
St. Antony Church In Anton.
nediately following the cere--m.

g rccentlon will be held
he community center In Ut-le- ld

at 12:30.
II friends of the couple are
red to attend the wedding
reception.

Iride-Ele- ct

Honored
IPADE Miss Marilyn Bur--
bn, bride-ele- ct of Mack Vann

: community and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lust of
llefield was the honorce at
Iridal shower given for her

i Thursday afternoon in the
re ol Mrs. Bill Cook of
de.

Guests were registeredin the
Ides book. Miss Burlesons
sen colors of hot pink and

pink were used throughout
decor. The refreshments

re servedfrom a table cover--
wlth a pale pink linen cloth
had as its centerpiecean

angement of hot pink and
pink roses. Two white

K streamers ran from the
Iter of the table with the

es "Mack and Marilyn"
tten on them In silver gllt- -

lrs.W, B., Jonesservedcof-ar.dhotappTecider,and-

kStubblefleld servedstuffed
M and rolled sandwiches.
IUer coffee and tea service

crystal annointments were
Id. Small white bell shapedp ere also servedand hot

k napkins were used.
Tie hostess gift to the hon--

as anelectricblnnkpf nnrf
electric carvincr knlfp.Hnsr..
es for the occasion includedill lohnsnn lr.. kl.k Stubblefield, Mrs. H. O.

ii Mrs. Garland Bryant,
. vjene Stanley, Mrs. Joe

!tSon, Mrs. perry Coffey,
. Andrew Jamagln, Mrs.
vis Hontvr. M w a
h Mrs. N. e. Hall, Mrs'.

'Cook, Verna Munger, Mrs.
n layior and Mrs. John

mon.
It least fifrv ini.cio i.nriAu "j ,uvdUJ UIIC1IUCU

shower, and Miss Burleson
assisted in opening her

s by her mother, Mrs. Lust,
.the prospective groom's
Ser, Mrs. Rud Vnnn. nnr
011 BUPSKl not..JI

Ji Dlmmltt and Llttle- -
;. utherspecial guests ln--n

both Mack's grandmc-'-nd
also bothof the bride-t-s

grandmothers.

XXXX8R8RRR
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ILITTLEFIELD 3
MRS. J, B. McSHAN

385-43-37

Guests in the home of Mr.nnd Mrs. Doyce Hutto for the
Thanksgiving holidays aretheirdaughter, Linda, a student at
N.T.S.U. and Mrs. Hutto's sis-ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bridal Shower
Held Saturday

OLTON Miss Bernadette
Sweatt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Loyd Sweatt of olton and
bride-ele-ct of Paul Telchman
of Amarillo, was honoredwith
a pro-nupt- ial shower Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 18, In the home
of Mrs. Merle Sharp of Olton.

The honorce and theguestsof
honor, Mrs. Loyd Sweatt and
Mrs. Fred Telchman of Ama-
rillo, mother of the groom-to-b- e,

were presentedwith white
carnationcorsagesby the hos-
tesses.

Debra Sweatt, sister of the
bride-to-b- e, registered the
guests.

The table was covered with
white lace cloth overpink. The
centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of pink rosesdisplayed in
a crystal compote.

Mrs. Jackie Gray and Miss
LaQulta Small served from ap-
pointments of crystal and sil-
ver.

The punch was pink and the
cake was decorated by cran-
berry coloredweddlngbells and
bows.

Gifts from the thirty host-
esses included a set of stain-
less steel flatware, a set of
Teflon cookware, a pole lamp
and an electric iron.

The wedding of Miss Sweatt
and Telchman will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 2 in the Sacred
HeartChurch of Amarillo.

Telchman Is representative
of the International Correspon-
dence School of Amarillo and
Miss Sweatt is a student of St.
Anthony's School of Nursing in
that city.

HappyLosers

HaveMeet
SPRINGLAKE TOPS Happy

LosersClubmetThursday.Nov.
16 in theAnnex Building of Cit-
izen's State Bank at Earth.
Twenty-on-e members weighed
in, reporting a loss of 16 12
pounds and a gain of 20 pounds.

Business meeting was pre-
sided over by Pauline Huchs,
club leader.

Those electedto officeforthe
coming year are leader, Inez
lnglls; co-lea- Florence
Cover; secretary, Pauline
Hucks; and treasurer, Irene
Haberer.

Other officers are to be ap-
pointed by the new leader in
January, carrying out a club
rule.

Members voted not to have
a meeting next Thursday,since
it is Thanksgiving and several
were to be away from home.
They set the next meeting for
Nov. 30.

Queen of the week was Fay
Hay, with a loss of 5 l2pounds.
Winner of the "capsule" was
Beverly Taylor, but was dis-
qualified becauseof weight gain.

Songsweresungand themeet-
ing adjourned.

jSSS
Of all the gifts you could choose for Mother

this is the one she'll treasure longest

mmflmAmffSlsmdmii

Hera alone Tho Mother's Ring. She is the only one
who may wear this beautifully-execute- d tribute created
ty fine Jewelry craftsmen.Can you think of a gift so

Ijnlficantly right for Mother so Individual, so per-ona- lt

The Mother's Ring symbollies all of the love you
and your children can give her I

There Is only one Mother's Ring. It is so distinctive,

unique, it has been awarded U. S. Patent 186,183.

Aik for it by name, confirm It by Its Identifying tag.

(BadtA--
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Cllffton McDonough of Peters-
burg.

Rhoda Price, GenevaParker,
Ophelia Stone and Myrel Sum-r- ail

attendedthe bridgetourna-
ment In Dimmltt last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hllbun
went to Odessa Monday to at-

tend the funeral of Henry Pe-gu- es.

Mrs. Pegues Is a cousin
of Mrs. Hllbun's.

Recent guests in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Balfour
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huff-
man and children, Jack and
Jill, from Lawton, Okla.

Guests of Mrs. BonniePress-le-y
for the Thanksgiving holi-

days are her daughter,Christy,
a student at Hardin-Slmmo- ns

and her son, Neil, from West
Texas State.

Mrs. Hugo Kinkier and Mrs.
J. A. Price attended the fun-

eral of Mrs. Bessie Ford In
Lubbock last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeraldChls-hol- m

and family of Sudan are
spending Thanksgiving day in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Nickelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wilemon
of Ft. Worth are holiday guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Wilemon.

Rev. and Mrs. Clem Sorley
and family left Wednesday for
Dallas to spend Thanksgiving
with his mother, Mrs. Mabel
Sorley.

AlanArmlsteadarrivedhome
Tuesday from Sul Rosstospend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
his parentsandsister, Dr. and
Mrs. B. W. Armistead andKay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hllbun
left Wednesday for Wichita
Falls to be Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. andMrs. C. H. Feather-sto-n.

Larry Han, a studentat Mc-Mu- rry

in Abilene Is spending
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Hart.

Mr. andMrs. D. W. Bawcom
are leaving today for Oklahoma
City to spendthe weekendwith
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. JackSingleterry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Jonesof
Waco visited in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jones, last week. They left on
Friday for Ruidoso, N. M. to
spendsometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Shepherd
of Dallas are spending the
Thanksgiving holidays asguests

, .

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lane and
daughter of Brownfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Trult Absherof Aledo
are guests for the holidays In
the home of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hall.

David Bawcom, a student at
Texas Tech, Is spending
Thanksgiving Day with his par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. D. W. Baw-
com. He will leave Friday for
Little Rock, Ark. to spend the
remaining holidays with fri-
ends.

Guests last Sundayof Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Jone3werehis sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Drummel of Lubbock.

Terry Hyatt, astudentatTex-
as Tech, Is spending Thanks-
giving holidays in the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hyatt.

Bob Ross, a studentat Rice
in Houston, arrived Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ross.

Terry Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Smith, Is homefor the
holidays from Texas Tech.

Buddy Duggan from Texas
University in Austin, is spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur P. Duggan.

Mr. andMrs.SabinHendrick-so-n
andfamily ofA ma rlllo spent

last weekendin the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jessln-m- an.

David White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. White, is home
from Tech for the holidays.

Steve Lowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Lowe, is spending
the holidays with his parents.
Steve Is a student at Tech.

Mike Pope, a sophomoreat
Texas Tech,arrivedhomeWed-
nesday to spend the holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Pope.

Mr. andMrs. Waymon Lewis
will have their son, Steve, with
them for the Thanksgivingholi-
days. Steve is a sophomore at
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bussan-m-us

are spending the winter in
McAllen.

David Street Is home for
Thanksgiving holidays fromAl-le- n

Academy and will return
Sunday. Also visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Street Is Noble Lcllew of Chi-
cago, cousin of Mrs. Street.
He will alsovisit his aunt.Mrs.
Ruth Marks In an AmherstRest
Home.

Mr. andMrs. FredDuf fey and

deluxe HAYDN

Lamb County Leader, Llttlcflcld, Texas,Thursday,November 23, 1967, Pope

Mrs. Wayne Duffey andchildren
attended the Haynes-Duff- cy

wedding Austin Saturday,
Nov. 18.

Visitore home Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Duffey for several

days Mrs. LeoT.
Duffey Tampa, Visit-
ing Thanksgiving

Fred Duffey
Susan Brown, Texas
Tech, Mrs. Wayne Duffey

children.

GARLIC

crusted.

ForHie First Time!

at PopularPrices!
THE All TIME HIT! WINNER ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING "REST PICTURE"
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BREAD

When you make garlic bread,
you may wrap the loaf in foil-- but

sure leave the foil
open at the top so thebreadwill

OF 5
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WISE

...the more you
see the more
It becomesone of
your favorite things!
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ORIGINAL
SOUNDTRACK
RtCORDlNQ

ON

RCOICTOR
Hf CORRs

12 75$

NO SEATS

THANKSGIVING DAY -
CONTINUOUS BOX 2:30 P.M. - BOX 8:45 P.M.

,!UN' BOX 2 P.M. - BOX 8:45 P.M.

WEEK - BOX 6:30 P.M. - 7:15 P.M.
BOX 7:30

YOU ARE INVITED

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday,Nov. 26, ?--5 P.

PARKER

RODGERSIOSCAR HAMMERSTEIN
--J

DAY
$1.50 ADULTS, CHILDREN UNDER

RESERVED

SHOWING OFFICE OPENS OFFICE CLOSES

OFFICE OPENS OFFICE CLOSES
CONTINUOUS SHOWING

NIGHTS OFFICE OPENS SHOWTIME

OFFICE CLOSES

M.

ELEANOR

STARTS
ADMISSION

"Christmas "Flocked Trees

Chisholm Floral

ContinuousPerformances

IJJfiH

MVSjC

THANKSGIVING

Arrangements"Centerpieces

620 E. 5th
Littlefield
Phone3385-446- 1

Gift Gallery Headquarters M
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AMY'S ADLIBS

Later,Lord
By

1 SAID my prayer last night, all right,
but 1 guess, to be honest, It wasn't really
any greatshakes as prayers go.

In fact, 1 can't even rememberwhat 1

said so 1 guess I must have drifted off to
sleep.

But I know You'll understand, God, be-

cause I was Just awfully tired. . .my feet
hurt and my back ached. There was so
much to do, shopping and baking and er-

rands to run to get ready for Thanksgiving.
You know how that sort of thing is . . .and

It's not that I'm not thankful, either, because
1 certainly am.

1 just seem to be a little short of time,
Lord.

TODAY IS a busy day, like Thanksgivings
in most homes, I guess.

Up early to put the bird in the own, pies
to bake, celery to stuff, kids underfoothelp-

ing with the tastin' and the bastln.
Then all these mountains of dishes just

when 1 would much rather take a nap, pro-
bably because I eat too much like everyone
else.

But it's a good day, a GOOD day, Lord,
and I know l have a lot of things to be thank-
ful for but, right now, I'm Just too tired to
think about that.

One of these days when 1 get the time, I'm
going to tell You Just how thankful I really
am.
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Gromphph.. . ?
aoooooooooooooooooociooooooooooooooooooooocHOMALU HOOD

SATURDAY, when we finally wrappedup the
Sundaypaper,1 went homecompletely bushed

Just onebig walking "Ache." No one place
achedmore thananother. E enmy fingernails
hurt.

All 1 wantedout of life was to collapse and
sleep24 hours straight.

1 brewed myself a cup of hot tea after
swapping civilization's torture garments for
pajamas and rejoiced in the tea'swarmth
and in the moment of eagerly anticipated
solitude.

I felt like I had been running for hours,
in some kind of marathon. It was all 1

could do to keepfrom panting.

AFTER THE TEA, I headed for the bed-
stead and crawled in. Our little Dog Doc
jumped in beside me, and since it wasn't
really bedtime and, besides, his presence
was a comfort, he was allowed totstay.

1 let out an esthetic-- "ah. . .," stretched
every limb of my body, shut my eyes"and
waited for the elixir of sleep.

Nothing happened.
Then suddenly --- plopl And that was

my eyes, pinging wide open.
My right sidewas getting numb,sol turned

over. I closed my eyes, plopl Openagain.
I decided to give the right side another

try, so I shifted north.

MEANWHILE, Doc - who can go to sleep
on a nickle and give back a dime'schange
had drifted into slumberwhichwasnot exactly
enhancedby my tossingand turning.

I switched to my back.
Doc opened a bleary eye and entreated,

"gromphphph. . .?" Which means, "will
you PLEASE be still?"

By now rny eyes were wide open.Nasty lit-
tle gremlins had slipped into the room and
put props under the lids so they wouldn't
close.

I twisted.
"Gromphph. . .??"
I turned.
"Gromphph. . .1"

PAUL HARVEY SAYS:

One-Wa-y

A DYING SCIENTIST volunteers for a one-
way trip to the moon.

We who hold life dear instinctively recoil
from the idea. Historically, we Americans
exhaust fortunes andendangermanysearching
for any one person who may be down to sea
or lost In a jungle or trapped In a cave.

The suggestion that we shouldmakea human
sacrifice to the modern scientists' "moon
god" contradicts our historic preoccupation
with preserving life as long as possibleand
at all costs.

So when the scientist's representatlveflrst
approached me in Houstonwith his bold pro-
position, I reactedwith repugnance.

Then hebeganto comparethe reasons why
with the reasons why not, andlbegantolisten
respectfully.

And when it became clear that hewas not
seeking publicity for himself, that he has ac-

cumulated a lifetime reputation for responsi-
bility, integrity and respectability,I wascon-
vinced his gesturewas genuine, not "phony
heroics," and 1 agreedto relay his argument
to you,

HOWEVER Americans reject the notion of
a "suicide mission," we do accept vol-
unteersfor such missions every day. Mi-
litarily, we do It officially. Medically, we
do it unofficially.

Generally, militarily and medically, we
spend a life with the objective of saving
many.

It Is possible, If not provable, that such
a manned moon mission as scientist X pro-
poses would save lives, certainly It would
save much time and money, eliminating the
necessity for a multiplicity of less soph-
isticated robot landings,

OUR APOLLO spacecraftwill carry a ro

fmm ILM (0TOOTkSJ&lffi
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Amy Turner EW

OF COURSE, with Thanksgiving drawing
to a close,anotherseasonopens.

It's Just dawned on me that Christmasis
only around the corner and You know what
that means.

Presentsto buy, cookies to bake, decora-
tions to put up, cards to address. . . .

It's a busy, busy life, God. Just seems
like there are so many things that have to
be done.

So 1 guess You'll Just have to wait awhile.
Don't think I don't appreciateall You've

done for me becausethat's not the case at
all.

RIGHT NOW, though, 1 think I'll Just put
my feet up and lean back and rest for

And, then, maybe I'll get started thinking
about that Christmaslist.

1 guess that'sJust the way It is, Lord, and.
1 know You understand.

I mean it's not like I'm ungrateful or some-
thing becausemy Intentions aregood.

I'll get around to You someday when I'm
not so busy.

After all, there's going to be plenty of time
later for me to say "thank You".

Isn't there?

Mf "11

mm
USE THERAPY, I told myself. Think

about a snow-cover- ed mountain retreat, a
warm fireplace

Egad, did 1 put the right hour in that
story about the meeting called for Monday
night?

Think about the Bahamas,waves breaking
gently on soft sand

Let's see, how long is it now until the
option election?

Picture a lake, with rippling blue-bl-ue

water
Who am 1 going to use for a community

portrait next Sunday? A lot coming up next
week. Need to get my column and next
Sunday's editorial written this weekend.
What'll 1 write?

THINK ABOUT a boat, rising and falling
in gently moving water

Hope
'

1 explained that ordinance discussion
right.

Visualize a blue sky filled with fluffy white
clouds

Toss. Turn.
"Gromphph . . .?"
Shift. Sigh.
"Gromphph. . .?"

THINK ABOUT a Christmastree,all light-
ed up, with snow outside

Column, petition, election, editorial,ordin-
ance, tax, column . . .

Twist.
"Gromphph . . .771"
Editorial. Column. Featuresfor Thurs-

day. . .

DOC STOOD UP, glaredme straight In the
eyes, jumped off the bed and stalked dis-
gustedly away.

"Okay," 1 said aloud. '1 give up, too.'
1 crawled out of bed.
And what did I do?
You guessedit.
I wrote this column.

bot astronautweighting 350 pounds. De-
signersof the spacecraftsay they will "miss
having men aboard."

Dale Myers, who managesApollo forNorth
American Rockwell Corp., says, "You want
to keep In mind that an unmannedmission
Is much tougher to execute than a manned
mission. . .we need men in there. We rely
on his judgment. On this Apollo 4 mission,
we're going to miss him."

Aside from these scientific aspects,which
I am not competent to evaluate, I was im-
pressed with the sincere desire of a ded-
icated man of science to utilize the resi-
dual months of his life usefully.

HISTORICALLY, only savages madehuman
sacrifices. The more enlightened andsen-
sitive humankind becomes,the higher the
price we put on a human life, ultimately to
exalt each Individual as a child of God.

Thus, it takes considerablereadjusting
even to considerobjectively a proposalwhich
appears to contradict this dominant preoc-
cupation with the code of Hippocrates.

And scientist X, quite frankly, does not
expect that his offer will be accepted. Such
a project would require the concurrenceof
too many persons In authority, many of
whom are subjectto the will of theelectorate
and Its diversereligiouspersuasions.

But he believes that he might have long
enoughto open the doortosuchconslderation,

ONE THING MORE: every explorer ac-
cepts calculated risk. Every spaceman,
especially, recognizes that his odda for sur-
vival are less than for most of us, Gus
Grissom talked freely about this, beforehe
and two others were burned to deathon the
pad at Cape Kennedy.

Scientist X ha3 much to offer and nothing
to lose.

MoonTrip
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What style hat do you want SantaClaus. to bring you this Christmas?

THE FARMER'S WIFE

A Thankful

"''" - ''' - - -- - - - - - - - - - - --

"BEST FRIENDGrassle Roots, for Thanks-
giving this year 1 think that we should make
a list of unusual things to be thankful for."

"Whatcha mean, unusual?"
"Well, everyone always mentions adequate

food, clothing, shelter and good health and
while we certainly don't wanna take those
things for granted, I think we tend to over-
look a lot of things that we should be grate-
ful for."

"Okay. I'm grateful 1 haven'tbeencharged
with assaultwith Intent to harm."

"Who'dja assault?"
"No one, That's because I've never met

personallya draft card burnerand for that
I'm grateful."

"THAT'S PRETTY UNUSUAL, but so Is
being thankful that It Is no longerconsidered
disgraceful to have big feet. You ever worn
shoes too small?"

"Yeah. I'm grateful for elastic materials.
You ever tried on one of those corsets
with stays our grandmothers used to have
to wear?"

"I'm glad I can vote against people."
"Why not be glad to vote for someone?"
"Nearly all people the world overcan do

that. What they can't do Is vote against
someone no choice. Also, I'm thankful
1 can go to the church of my choice and that
there's a church of my choice thereto go to."

"WELL, I'm thankful I don't have to go to
the church of anyone'schoice."

"Grassiel You go to church all the timel"
"True. But I don't HAVE to. I go because

1 want to. No one makes me. For that I'm
truly grateful.';

"I'll buy that. I'm glad I can readand
write and for public education."

"I'll never cease to be thankful for the
turn-o- ff knob on the T. V. set."

"Why not be thankful for the T.V.set?"
"BecauseI'm more thankful for the turn-o- ff
knob."

"That's unusual, all right. I'm glad that
all of the policemen In America haven't given
up in disgust and resigned."

"I'm glad that soldiers CAN'T resign.
While we're on that subject, let's be glad
there Is no war on our own soil and that
some nut hasn't started a nuclear war-
fare yet."

"I'M GRATEFUL it Is no longerarequire-
ment for real 'ladles' to have lilywhite skin.
Can you imagine never having the wind and
the rain and the sun on your skin and In your
hair?"

"I'm tickled pink that no one has offered
me $800,000 to play professionalfootball.
I wouldn't be able to resist the money and
have you ever thought what It would be like
to be out In the middle of all that slaughter?"

"Now Grassie, that's Just too far out
Let's get back to reality. How about being
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grateful that therearestill a lot of 'squares'
left In the world who believe In trylngto Keep
the ten commandments?"

"REALITY? Okey-doke-y, I'm glad referees
can't hear all that I say about 'em."

"I'm glad the divorce rate is not 5 out of
5. Three out of 5 Is bad enough."

"Let's be grateful that people still even
botherto get marrledl"

"I'm grateful for bad weather."
"That's pretty stupid. Why7"
"We'd neverappreciatebeautiful weather.

Can you feature how boring life would be If
every day was exactly like all the others
weatherwlse?"

"I'm thankful for Indoor plumbing. Can
you rememberwhen - - --?"

"Sure, sure. Let's just say all modern
conveniences."

"I'M THANKFUL that I can still be thank-
ful."

"That smacksof Gras-
sie."

"All right, then, I'm thankful that' lots
of people can still be thankful,"

"And that we all still have plenty to be
thankful for."

"Yeah. Like my dog."
"Your dog's thankful?"
"I'm thankful for him. He's the only living

being that thinks I'm perfectl"

WEARaooa

B"E COULD Just say, "Be thankful"
all of us be thankful, life would bebetter for everybody.

Obviously, there Is more to being thank-
ful than the admonition to be so.

Of course, there are good and sufficientreasonsfor
Thankfulness Is fundamentaUypan ofright viewpoint of We. We mit be awareof the blessings,and good things InvolvedIn the continued supply of our needs.

We must also be conscious of the obvious
SfiHl01 3omei)1ody loves us andcaresfor us.realizationsandall that Is Involvedwe know that we arenot sufficient unto our--'selves.

Thus the feeling of thankfulness grows.

FROM THE AVAILABLE EVIDENCE, weare soon convinced that God Is, andthat Heis a benevolentand merciful God.

With this, we understand that life with Itsopportunities for personal growth and
development, and foruseful living is adelleht-f- ulreality, and we are thankiuT to mm whomade it so.

Thankfulness Is the normal reaction, andthis includes our feelings and the properex-
pression of them in our words and deeds.

Even In these troubled times, there is
much for which to be thankful, and thank-
fulness should be prominent In ourfeellnes
and,actions,

IT SEEMS RATHER EASY for us to over
look or take for grantedthe manyblessinrawe receive.

We must be dllllgent to make surewe neit-her overlook nor take for granted these

IS Biii ih
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PersonalBusiness
DearMr. Turner,

It has been called to my attention it,
several telephone calls) that a numtocoole think mv name wm ci.j .

that Is going around,namely the l
I would like It known that this is NOTin I1,

lieve the spelling Is evendifferentfnW,
but nevertheless, I seem to be 3Mn.mis .1,1.1. .t... i ... ulc P.n......-- --.. iS..a.ure. Ulueresi.
a petition I would sign my married I?1
and not my businessname, anyway

I would like It understood, that ,

do not object to petitions forannn,i.l
them, 1 personally do not believeIn SI?,
have found that manytimes they do mnrlv '

than gopd. I will g0 ,0 the pollsSday vote however I feel concert....... ., ,.. , aim oeiieve In the ahAmerican custom that each person'sV
is his or her own personalbusiness andunot believe in making public my
business. "m

However, If 1 feel stronelv en.rn. .

an Issueto make public my feeling bySC.
a public statementcertainly ANYNUMrfb3
telephone calls would NOTchangentycnhu

lng between the severalBetty, Bettyeandn,,
tie Smiths In town w!Ucertainlvh,,.r,n..Jr
ed by me and family, andIn the meantKany petitions that have anyof thcseslenatum
on them will NOT be mine.

Yours veru..-i ,"ii
Mra. Mollis Smith

Mrs.HolUs(Berrye)Snl4
StarRu
LinlefieU

InterestedIn Town

DearEditor,
Citizens of Uttlefleld;

1 would like to expressan opinion ct&

cernlng upcoming liquor election,
Having lived In Lamb County all my li

and having attended Uttlefleld School. Ik
surely Interested In the future of the tm
and thecitizens of our area.

In the past few years, much has beenw
and done to imnrove Littlefild nrimiV.t
a pleasantand desirable place to lie. &
mere is mucn to dc aone.

How can thinklne neonlehellpverharmtV..
liquor easily available will be Impnw
ment? Can it possiblymake yourciryi no
desirable place to live and rear chlldraj
say not

I have children of my own and they, ill a
soon, will be of driving age. Much oftb
liquor sold for "off premises" consuir.pt!cs

will be consumed In automobiles.This tm:
ly Increases the possibility that the nexta--

that VOU, or I or our children mivrul1l hrfi
eratedby a drinking driver. Don'twealru
nave too mucn crippling ana loss oi a
from this causewithout Llttlefleld courfia-ln- g

to It?

This week we will observe Thankgiri,
One thlnC WE niiahf tn ho ihinWnl fn. le rVr

we do have a dry city, not trying to destrcj
one of our blessings.

Citizens of Uttlefleld, before you za
your vote, considerseriouslyJust a.ewd....1 .. a. - ..cui oi a town.

1. Some people will be tempted todrtl
who otherwisewould not.

2. Accidents andproperty damagev.111 1

3. Youth will be influenced by your

4. Uttlefleld will be a less deIr-!- t
tOWn In Which fo llv in onrl fr-- In.

5. Uvea will be lost andyes, evensoiii

will be lost.
You could be responsible! Is the profit

that will come to a few greedy lndividu-wort- h

the price?
Keep Uttlefleld Dryl

WayneSwart
Rt.l
Sudan,Texas

More Letters,P--9

?- -

blessings. To the extent we do so -

blessings, to that extent we forfeit the re

Joy andsatisfactionwhich properlyshouun
tend our blessings.

Let us be thankful for a tnaniau--

iur me uoa-giv- en capacity - &" v,.v
Thn . an wo minr nttv h1- - . inP. We

t , UU1 WM. - t.
of our homes , our friends, our hses, v

rAoht tn . ua rln. OUr

dom of speech,freedomof the press andlour

reHeioiis ftwHnm. and we are thar- - H

WE ARE THANKFUL for the right to hc

title to property, for the guaranteethat

shall hBAr in r,.inr-jnn.nrooert- y anaour

personal effects; for the right to trial J

jury, a jury of our peers, ana ioru.'
to life, liberty and the pursuit of happlne'--

We are thankful for the privilege vjj
lO mix nrfirwniM. and tO

the selection of the personswhojl-- j
tne anairs of our government. IHr 1'ib
mat we auohavetheopportunity-ow;.'-- "

issuesvital to our well being. , ,,
We are thankful for what is i " '

.. . . . i ..- - mtr SY
oyaiem or tree enemrue.anu i -- : ....
tern of public education. We are thaw""
what thesetwo institutionshavemeant w

way of life, andwhattheycando the iuiui

We are thankful for the Bible, for the Coj

it reveals,for the Savior it preents,ana

" uuj-- uibi u oners ior me j.xv.
future.

THE LIST of blessingsIs almost ndU

There are no words to adequatelyexp1

fnA 1 mrs - u.1.lac
It Is a fact, though, that our degree

fectivenessIn living Is closely relatedw

THE ABUNDANT LIFEaw'wgoc
Thankfulness

txxxmxxxmmi3by bob

thankfulness.
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SnlcsTux
ontlnucd From Pago 1

I downtown upkeep of about

U $6,000 yearly.
L.cds alsowould help en--
Lhe city to continue lin-

iments and modernization
f .1 onxnkcrs Dolntcd

Lis must do If they areto

t indsurvtveuiepujjuiuuuu
Won to mciropomun

,V0R CH1SHOLM told The

d the sales tax bo approv-vote-rs

Dec. 27, merchants
collection fromnot begin

mets until April 1.

said the reasonforsettlng
lection Dec. 27 Is because.nr Mnnrlnu nlffllt" - otins piw"
ated they preferred to vote
bth the bond Issue nnd the

tax at the sameeiccuon.
,ehavediscovered thatal--

. nlorflnnrnn- -i tov
;e set less than 30 days
the Qaie oi tui u uunu

Ion cannotbe more tlian30
from the cau. inerciore,
lection has tobesetexactly
,v- -! from the date of call,"

Smlalned.

i. as explained Monday
ra stipulation placed on

fal grants reserveaiorui-il-d
for the sewageproject

the City must acceptthe
bv Dec. 21 and by that

(have all plansdrawn up and
Morblds.
iyor Chlsholm said If an
lion had Deen set, city
:er Um Shearerand City

fceer Bill McMorries would
bAustln and Fort Worth by
deadline time and ask for a
(extension. Hesaldhe"felt
I" such an extensionwould
Granted If a definite forth--

ftig election had beensche-Irll- er,

the City Council In- -
led It favored setting the
lion some time In January

the Christmas and New
r seasons.

DISCERNING Llttlefleld's
Iperate need" for a new
ire plant, Mayor Chlsholm
the Monday nightcrowd that

fcresentsystem "already Is
lloaded 200 per cent."
Is system was built in 1927

and improved in tho 1940's, he
continued, to accomodate3,800
people.

Doth the mayor and City tin-gln- cer

Dill McMorries explain-
ed under present laws, when a
city rails to comply with sewerrequirementstandards ltcanbeheavily fined - to the extent offorcing action.

Under the 1962 Water Pollu-
tion Control Act which set outrequirements for sewageandwater control, as explained by
City EngineerMcMorries, "anypersonwho knowingly violates
any of theseregulationsshallbe
fined not less than $100 normore than$1,000," andeach day
such violation Is continued,such
fine shall be Imposed.

In otherwords, thecity could
be fined $ 100 to $ 1 ,000 eachday
If it refuses or falls to provide
facilities complying witli the re-
quirements of the 1962 Act.

IN TURN, thefederalgovern-
ment will participate 30 per
cent of the cost "for those
things forced upon us,"McMor-
ries said.

As for use of the one percent
sales tax to finance this and
other needed Improvements,
many persons at the meeting
said they had decided it Is the
bestway.

City Councilman Alec Will-
iams of Muleshoe, who spoke
during the meeting, said thetax
is the fairest method of provid-
ing improved facilities. (Mule-sh- oe

has set an election Dec.
16.) In this way,hesaldj every-
one who benefits from a city's
improvements shares In the
cost.

Williams said although per-
sons may resldeoutsidetheclty
limits of a town, whenever they
are in the town they rightfully
expect "to be protected by ade-
quate police forces and equip-
ment, they want to drive down
paved streets,they want decent
park facilities, they wantagood
selection of merchandise for
their purchasing needs, andso
on."

He stated75 per cent of his
own businesscomesfrom farm-
ers, and that when Muleshoebe-
ganconsIderlng thetax, "1 real-
ly investigated it thoroughly."
He said, he contacted many
farmers and "almost to a man
they said they had no objection
to a small one per cent sales
tax If the city would Improve

Its facilities."
MAYOR CH1SHOLM pointed

out that die city's fire trucks
answer calls "anywhere, any
time" and that each call cost3
obout $175. The county pays
$50 on each call which leaves
the city with tho expense cost
of $100, Lastyear we answer-
ed 19 calls out3lde the city
limits. A highly conservative
estimatefor that oneItem would
be a year's cost at $1,900."

THE INCOME provided by a
one per cent sales tax, the ma-
yor said, Is roughly estimated
for Littlefield at"between$60,-0- 00

and$70,000ayear,although
there Is no way at this time of
obtaining a definite estimate."
Of this, about $41,000 a year
would beappliedtoward bondin-
debtedness and the remainder
would maintain and Improve
facilities for all personsusing
them.

When asked of the effect on
lower income groups, Mule-sho- e's

Alec Williams, who con-
ducted a question and answer
period, said a sales tax would
affect them less than any other
group as the tax doesnot apply
to food, drugs,doctorbills and
"most things for which they
spend their income."

A city sales tax applies to
exactly those Items which are
subject to a state tax, he ex-
plained.

WHEN ASKED if a sales tax
would hurt business,Williams
cited the experienceof Okla-
homa City and its six satellite
cities. (Oklahomahas sustain-
ed such ataxforseveralyears.)

He said Oklahoma City and
five of her satellites adopted
the sales tax. The sixth satel-
lite did not, thinking that by
not having the tax, business
would streamits way.

However, revenue from the
tax enabled OklahomaCity and
the other five cities to im-

prove their facilities farbeyond
that of the sixth city and there-
fore attract more persons to
live andtradeIn theothercltles.
"Within a year, the sixth city
was crying for anotherelec-
tion."

When askedhow soonanother
election could be calledshould
the tax be defeatedhere,Mayor
Chlsholm told the crowd, "Not
for two years."

Should the bondelectionfall,
anotherelection for that Issue
could be called immediately.
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During of
by Lamb County Agent

Duddy c. Logsdonat the recent
4-- H Banquet,year
pins were to mem-
bers.

Girls' first-ye- ar pins went to
Janice Cannon, Helen Lewis,
Gayla
Julia Tomme, Kathy Dudley,
Phylll3 Ray, Donna Provence,
Sheree Paula Parks,
Sharon Quigley, Mitzl

Rita Parmer,Darla Dear,
SusanBlack, Kathy
Joy Faver, Sheila
Drenda Hopper, Susan

JaniceLong, Denlse
Cella Knox, JanGlaz-ne-r,

Prlscilla Dobbs, Jackye
Welda Barton, Cindy
Karen Dear andCar-l-a

pins for girls
were earned by Debbie Fields,
Vlckl Francee Fa-
ver, Clark, Renee
Clark, Lajuana Deb-
bie Chesna

Mellta May, Cheryl Lati-
mer, Marietta Carter,Cheryl
Ann Caner,Maribea
andSheila Lewis.

pins went toCon-n- ie

Ham, Kathy
Carolyn Byrum, PamelaYantls,
Cynthia Ann Harlan,
Raylynn Mills, Pam Bales,Ste-
phanie Carter and Rhoda Em-br- y.

Earning four-ye- ar pins were
Jenine Pierce, Helen Black,
Georgia Ray, Barbara Black
andCarolScribner.

Fifth-ye- ar pins were pre-
sented to Connie Hulsey, Kath-
leen Hulsey, Vickl Cook, Elaine

'Graves, Vickey Ray and Karen
Lewis.

pin went to
Mariana May; ninth-ye-ar to
Laura Wheeler and Lyna Pitts,
and tenth-ye-ar to Iva Tanner.

Boys earning first-ye- ar pins
were Danny Howard
Livesay, Alan Wheeler, Keith
Neinast,Mark Chuck

RonaldParmer,Mar-
vin Danis Gardner,
Steve Bryan Allcorn,
Steve Lewis, Doug Jones, Don

Larry Dear, Scott

Lee, Mark Hodges and Lcland
Dear.

pins went to Pat
Howard Tooley,

Jimmy Fields, Brad Bridges,
Kenan Lichte,
Britton, Mark Hanna, Mark
Walde, Randy Cook, Randy Aus-
tin, Kevin HInson, Cory Logs-
don, Jerry Lichte,
Rusty Walde, Danny Carter,
Kent Lewis

Third-ye- ar pins went to
Roger Swart, Gale Long, Rod-

ney Tim Glvens, Sam-
my Matlock, Mike
Tracy Bowling, JackieOver-
man, Andrew Castillo, Aubrey
Pitts andSteveCnrr.

Earning fourth-ye- ar pins
were Len lvey, Bruce Bridges,
Don Marios May,
Grady Durham; and fifth-ye- ar

pins, RussellTanner,Phil Par-
mer, Kerry Jimmy
Overman and Tommy Lewis.

Sixth-ye-ar pins went to Kevin
Britton andGary Durham.

Ted Wheeler andJohn Pitts
received pins for eight yearsin

4-- H work.

Jim Kelly, executive
of Littlefield Cham-

ber of told 15
Chamber managers at the re-
cent Panhandle

and Assn.
meeting of "We have
found a women's committee of
the Chamber to be highly suc-
cessful in

He pointed out the
interest of the women in the
bettermentof their city.

Kelly listed such projects as
the local women's
Sing Festival, July 4 rest-st-op

for coffee, cltywide clean-u-p
and aid in the

Sparkle Contest,
of schools and the

Bazaar
andHouse Beautiful tour.

. . .

To

We join welcomingyou

Littlefield's 10th Annual Stock-I-n

Festival Friday andSaturday...

You'll Find Stores Well-Stock- ed

Merchants Friendly and the

First National ready serve

your every bankingneed.

4-H'e- rs EarnPins
At AwardsBanquet

presentation

Achievement
presented

Freeman,ConnieCannon,

Melnecke,
Meln-

ecke,
Stubblefleld,
Dangerfleld,

Card-we-ll,

Cor-
nelius,

Melnecke,
Branham,

Nicholson.
Second-ye- ar

Crenshaw,
LaQuintha

Marshall,
Cummings, Dicken-

son,

Marshall,

Third-ye- ar

Patterson,

Norfleet,

Seventh-ye-ar

Cardwell,

Kennedy,
Kennedy,

Matthews,
Kennedy,

Templeton,

Second-ye- ar

Cleavinger,

DeanWalden.Pat

Ogerly,Gary

andMarkNicholson.

Logsdon,
Cleavinger,

DeBerry,

Wheeler,

Kelly Applauds

Women'sGroup
vice-presid- ent

Commerce,

ChamborMana-ge-rs

Secretaries
Hereford,

Littlefield."

energetic

committee's

beautification,
Operation
landscaping
forthcoming Christmas

LITTLEFIELD

A Good Place ChristmasShop
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MRS.

Mr. andMrs. JackEsteshave
gone to Marlin, where she will
take hot mineralbaths.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Lacewell
returned Wednesday from
TuIas,Okla. where theyvisited
in home of their daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs,Jerry
Edmonson and two children.
Carrie, 3 12 year old daugh-

ter of Mr. andMrs. Edmonson
returned home with her grand-
parents for a few days' visit.
She will visit her othergrand-
parents in Lubbock a few days
beforereturninghome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Worley
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor at Crosbyton,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Corkey Estes
of Waco Dlan to snend Thanks
giving holidays herevisiting in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JackEstes.

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Daniel
Jr. and children have moved to
Plainvlew. Raiford Jr. Is
employed with Rainbow Bread
Company there.

Mrs. Emma Hollingsworth
underwent majorsurgery atOl-to- n

Community hospital Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Cecil G. Smith andthree
sons are visiting In the home
of her parents in Canyon. Her
motherunderwentsurgeryatSt.
Anthony's Hospital InAmarillo
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat-
hews and three children are
having a new threebedroom
brick home constructedon 5th
Street.

Mrs. Garland Long and dau-
ghter, Miss Lawana Long visit-
ed relatives in Austin recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Jack

MEMBER FDIC

OLTON

W. B. SMITH JR.
285-23- 85

Estes of Ardmore, Okla. arc
here visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Estes.

Future Homemakers of Am-
erica met Monday afternoon in
the HomemakingCottage. "Dat-
ing andRelations",wasthe topic
presentedby Mrs, George Red-ing-er,

guest speaker, from
Plainvlew.

Plans were made for selling
Christmasfruit cakes as apro-
ject.

Fifty members werepresent.
The next regular meetingof this
group will be Dec. 4.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell lly

of Plainvlew andMr.and
Mrs, Gene Wilson toured the
Ozarks last week.

Mr. andMrs. Tommy Green,
Lesaand Tammy andH. L.May,
all of Lubbock were guestsSun--
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day in the home of Mr. andMrs.
Leon May. M rs.GreenandH.L.
are children of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon May.
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankAdams,
Miss Clara Adams and Miss
Willie Adams were guestsIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Adams in Lubbock Sunday for

dinner. There
were sixteen relatives present
for this

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Smith Jr., were Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Roy Smith of Canyonand
Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert Bonner
and" son, Sean, of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Smith
visited in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Col-
lins, Sunday

HisSSSSboOto Let someoneelse do
it. Look underLAUNDRIES, In the PAGES.
Where your do thewalking.

... .
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Bring The Kiddies To SeeSantaFriday Saturday
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AllareformerOlton

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

afternoon.

ironing.
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MRS. TOM STA11SELL
Phone

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burck
had as guests during the week-

end their daughter andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. BobColwell,Tena
and Terry of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Carlisle
Mrs. Lillian Green andsister,
Mrs. L. H. Paxton of Lubbock
returned recently from Hatties-bu-rg

and Meredlan, Miss.,
where they visited ten days with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. L, A. George and son,
Leon George, left Sunday mor-
ning for Tucson, Ariz, where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Fred George and Lana.

Visiting Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. L, L, LadukewasMrs.
Vergie Grigsby of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Estesre-
turned Tuesday from Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs.N, , Livesay
were in Lubbock Wednesdayvi-

siting theirdaughterandfamily,
Mr. andMrs. Milton Harst and
Gregg.

Rally Crowd
Estimated
At '650'

An estimated650 persons at-

tended a meeting here Sunday
to hear Dr. Albert Tucker of
Dallas, executive secretary of
Texas Alcoholics Narcotics Ed-

ucation Agency, speak on the
aspectsof alcohol.

The meeting was spurredby
opposition to the forthcoming
option election set hereDec. 9
to decided whether or not citi-
zens within thecity limits of Lit-tlefi- eld

will legalize the sale of
all alcoholic beveragesfor ise

consumptiononly.

Rev. R. N. Tucker of Park-
view Baptist Church, publicity
director for "Concerned Citi-
zens of Littlefield" who oppose
the saleof alcoholandsponsored
the Sunday rally, said several
outlying communities wererep-resentat- ed

at the session but
most personspresentwerefrom
Littlefield.

He said Dr. Albert Tucker
gave information andstatistics
on other cities, of comparable
size andsituation to Littlefield,
where the sale of alcoholic bev-
erageshavebeen legalized.

Moderator for the meeting
was Rev. R. B. Hall of First
Baptist Church, chairman of the
steering committee. Other of-

ficers are Rev. Wallace Kirby
of FirstMethodistChurch, Capt.
Harvey Harwell of Salvation
Army, Ross Lumsden and Rev.
Tucker.

BrfAflkAflMi

285-25-72

Mr. andMrs. Billy lrvin are
spending Thanksgiving in Hous-
ton with their daughterandson-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Masser.

Visiting Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Malcom Ogletree, Danny
and Darrell were Mrs. Ogle-tre- e's

sisters,Mrs. Mary Wil-
son of andMiss Theo
Hacklerof Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams
of Scotts Bluff, Neb. formerly
of the Circle Community, are
in San Angelo attending Will-

iams' mother, Mrs. Audrey
Williams, who is seriously 111

in a hospital there.

Tommy Hall, student ofWest
Texas State University, was
guest Saturday night andSunday
of Jim Smith andMrs.Berniece
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James
and Renay attended the Texas
Tech-Bayl- or football game in
Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chitwood
attended the "Festival of M-
usic" which was presentedSat-
urday evening In the municipal
auditorium of Lubbock.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Worley were their
daughter and grandchildren,
Mrs. Claude Roper, Reneeand
Pamela. Sunday Worley and
Mrs. Roper metanotherWorley
daughter and children at Lub-
bock airport, Mrs.PrestonMa-so-n,

Curtis and Deanneof Hous-
ton, who will visit hereduring
Thanksgiving.

Guests during the weekendof
Mr. and Mrs.WaynePharesand
sons were Mrs. Phares par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed-

wards, their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Can-tre- ll,

and a friend, Mrs. Mona
Watson, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Edith Walling wasguest
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Pinson and Mrs.LizzieHarper.

Mr. andMrs. O.W.Huckabee
of Sunray spent Tuesday night
with Mr. andMrs. E. S.Hucka-be-e.

J. T. Gibson, Hollis Cain Jr.
and Jim Bartlett made a busi-
nesstrip to MortonWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McAfee
returned Tuesdayfrom a three
week's fishing trip at Possum
Kingdom Lake.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons spent
from Monday until Friday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Simmons who live nearSunray.

Mrs. J. T. Gibson and Mrs.
Hollis Cain Jr. and Kathy were
shopping and visiting in Plain-vie-w

Wednesday.
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CAUGHT FROM GULF are these speckled trout, croccas,
flounder and a hard head catfish, caught by Leonard Stewart
on a recent trip to points along the Gulf, Including Houston,
Texas city, Port Bollver, Virginia Point, Tiki Island, Jamaica
Beach, Pelican Island, Flamingo Island, Pasadena, Hitchcock
and Galveston. Stewartsays he went to catch a 50 pound fish,
but got this. His biggest fish was a four-pou- nd speckled trout.
His wife, Virginia, went with him, but didn't do any fishing.

FFA Winners
Are Announced

Future Farmers of America
members from 14 schools In
the surrounding area partici-
pated Saturday in the annual
Littlefield District FFA Lead-
ership Contests at Littlefield
High School.

Top winners, from the ap-

proximately 150 boys who par-
ticipated, are to representthe
district In Area I contestsDec.
2 at Plalnview. They will be
competing with five otherdis-

tricts in five divisions, to quali-
fy for state competition at
Hunts Wile.

Banners won Saturday will be
presentedDec. 11 at the Little-
field District FFA Banquet by
a representativefrom Pioneer
Natural Gas Co. Sweetheart
competition will also be held at
that time.

Winners in the divisions
were;

Senior chapter conducting
contest 1. Farwell, 2. Bovlna,
3. Littlefield, 4. Muleshoe, and
5. Anton.

Greenhand chapterconduct-
ing 1. Whlteface, 2. Muleshoe,
3. Frlona, 4. Sudan,and 5.An-
ton.

Seniorfarm skill demonstra-
tion 1. Friona, 2. Littlefield,
3. Morton, 4. Sprlnglake, and
5. Whlteface.

Junior farm skill demonstra-
tion 1. Friona, 2. Lazbuddie,
3. Anton, and4. Muleshoe.

Farm radio broadcasting
contest 1. Friona, 2. Little-
field, 3. Whlteface, 4. Mule-
shoe,and 5. Amherst.

GM

M.a. OMBCtllftU

--lOldsmobile

Wouldn't

This new CutlassS hasa way of making things
look younger. Even driveways. That'sbecause
of all theyoung ideaswe built into it. A bigger

V-- for instance.(Or, if you
prefer, an Action-Lin- e 6.) And a taut coil spring
suspensionthat makesit easyto cut andturn
in tight places.And you can order a whole
carfull of young-it-u- p accessorieslike bucket
seats,stick-shi- ft or stereo.But if you think
CutlassS is young all over, don't forget that
it is Oldsall over, too. Olds quality,
Olds engineering andthe new GM
safety featuresareall standard, '

SeeyournearbyOWsmobile Dealer

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

EpF F B

HUGE MEMORIAL

The Mt. Rushmore Memorial
In South Dakota Is larger than
the Sphinx of Egypt. The scul-
ptured heads of the memorial
are so large that Lincoln's nose
Is longer than the entire face of
the Sphinx.

SPADE

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

The Sunbeams, Junior GAs
and intermediateGAs met Mon-
day afternoon at the local Bap-

tist Church following school for
their regular meeting. Mrs.
Fred Dirlckson and Mrs. J, J.
Terry met with the Sunbeams;
Mrs. Don Tindal and Mrs. Hen-
ry met with the Intermediate
GAs; and, Mrs. Lucille John-
son met with the Junior GAs.
Refreshmentsof cookies, chips,
candies and punchwereserved
to the groups In the Fellowship
Hall of the church by Mrs.
Donald Caldwell and Mrs.
J. R. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry towan
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cald-
well were In Lubbock last Sat-

urday night to attend the "Festi-
val of Music" withstars, Boots
Randolph, Floyd Cramer and
Chet Atkins in the Municipal
Auditorium. Also attending the
show were Mr. and Mrs.Johnny
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs.
jet: wiuey.

The Methodist Church and Its
pastor, Rev. Ellis Langsdon,
again Invites members of the
community to attendthelrspecl--al

open house for their church
ami parsonage to be held Nov.
26. Dedication services will
be held at 11 a.m. and the open
house will be from 2- -4 in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hef-
flngton are the proud parentsof

If Plains Co-o- p Oil Mill

a son born Monday morning In
the University Hospital in Lub-

bock. The baby weighed 8 lbs.
1 oz. andhlsparentshavenamed
him Charles Bradley. Thellef-fingto-ns

formerly lived in this
communtly, and Hefflngton Is
employed as glnner at a local
gin. Mr. and Mrs.DonaldCald-we- ll

visited with them in Lub-

bock Monday evening.

A special Thanksgivlngser-vic- e
was held In SpadeBaptist

Church Sundayevening. Mem-

bers of the Methodist Church
joined In the service. Rev.Ellis
Langsdon, Methodist pastor,
readScriptureand ledlnparyor
of thanksgiving. Rev. J.J.Terry
led In a time of testimony and
giving thanks. Two special
songs were presented,and the
service was dismissed In pra-
yer.

Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs.
Lucille Johnson receivedword
of the death Saturday oi tneir
brothel, C. S. KUlough of Gen-

try, Ark. He was a formsr
Littlefield resident and Is sur-

vived by his wife and three
othersisters,Mrs. Dick Robin-

sonof Plains,Mrs. L. W. Step-

hens of Elmer, Okla. andMrs.
Jimmy Jones of Lubbock. Fun-

eral services were held Tues-
day afternoon in Gentry'sFirst
Baptist Church. Mrs. Brown
went with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jones of Lubbock to attend the
funeral.

WE'RE READY FOR YOUR

CASTORS
THIS YEAR
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District Observes
Farm-Cit-y Week

Lamb County Soil and Water
Conservation District officials
have joined local, state, and
national organizations In ob-

serving National Farm-Ci- ty

Week.
W. E. Mitchell of Spade,

chairmanof the District, said
that Nov. 17-- 23 had been desi-
gnated as National Fnrm-Cl- ty

Week.
In less than a generation,the

American fanner has created
a greater agricultural abun--

JuniorGAs
HaveStudy
OLTON Junior Girls' Auxi-

liary oftheFlrstBaptlstChurch
met Friday afternoon, after
school, In the home of Mrs.
Russell Strain. Girls worked
on their Forward Steps and
played games. Members stay-
ing overnight were Kim Bar-ne- tt,

Brynea Allcorn, Lisa Dun-
can, Donna Hodgesand Melanie
Cowan, Klmmy Foster was a
guest.

Saturday morning, Jennie
Lynn Gunter and Debbl Vaughn
Joined the group for the mission
study taught by Mrs. Clyde Vau-
ghn, it was titled "Out of
Shango'sShadows," a biography
of Dr. James Tanlmola Ayo-rind-e,

who Is considered the
Billy Graham of Africa and is
very prominent in the Nigerian
Baptist Convention.

A typical African luncheon
was served. On the menu were
bakedchicken, rice, corn, corn-bre- ad

and green beans.
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MARKETING

ALL THE

PROFIT!
That'swhat you get when
you market castors

your
...the market
price, plus fair share
of the profits when the
processedoil is sold.
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GA Group

Study
OLTON - The Mubt

Girls' Auxiliary nf .
First Baptist Church m
uraay atternoon, Nov.
Rhelda and Paula Cfr.i.
becca Hodges andCynthlu
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HART MULESHOE
Hart ProducersCo-o- p Gin MuleshoeCooperative Gin

PLAINS CO-O- P OIL MILL

CASTOR DIVISION
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Red River 68 Is a dwarf
spring-typ- e wheat which pro-
bably will not survivethewinter
here, says Logsdon. Drought,
heat and diseasealso will keep
this tvoeof wheatfrom norf nam
ing well If spring planted, he
adds.

INDIAN VISITORS

India Is doing
away with entry permits re-
quired of foreigners planning
to visit the blllsta-tio- n

Just south of Slkkim. A
tourism official said thepermit
systemwas "rather irksome."
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od Club, All Green Cur Spears,
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BY BUDDY LOGSDON

Furthermore,says Logsdon,
the Crop Quality Council head-
quarteredat Minneapolis.Minn-
esota, which evaluates spring
wheats has reported that Red
River 68 Is not acceptable In
milling andbaking quality.

The Council stated that 15
Industry, stateand federal lab-
oratorieshadevaluatedsamples
of the new wheat furnishedth-

rough the cooperation of World

Seeds, Inc. Economically im-
portant deficiencies in milling,
processingandblending chara-
cteristics were uncovered in
these tests.

Thus the Council believes that
commercial bakerieswill seek
alternatesourcesof wheat sup-
plies, points out Logsdon.

Winter wheat varieties with
excellent baking qualities and

GAMES

GIMMICKS FURR'S,

SAVINGS PASSED

YOU

PATIO FRESH FROZEN,
MEXICAN BEEF OR CHEESE
ENCHILADA, YOUR CHOICE

HI PLANS

NO. 303
CAN

8$ OFF LABEL

384OZ BOTTLE

INEAPPLE JUICE
0RK and BEANS
LEOMARGARINE

UTTERMILK

COCKTAIL

.00KIES

ASPARAGUS

GALLON

FARM PAC

ikliktfoMkMs

ALKA SELTZER 25

Hair Spray,

yield arc
to in tills county,says
the agent. He does not

the use of Red River 68
as well as any other new var-
ieties that arc not adapted or
have not been tested
in this areaof the state.

THE SEASON when prusslc
acid becomes a ha-

zard to livestock Is here, at
least In many parts of Texas
reports County Agent Buddy

The livestocklosses
is greatestin thecounties where
frosts have occurredduring the
past several days. Prusslc
acid occurs

plants are grazed
after they havebeendam-

agedby frost, explains thecounty
agent.

species,

NO OR

AT

THE ARE

ON TO I

12

2 29c MBgSTttK00

COUNT
BOTTLE

potentials available
producers

recom-
mend

adequately

poisoning

Logsdon.

dangerof

poisoning whencer-tai-n
Immed-

iately

Sorghum including
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BONELESS STEW

FOOD
46 OZ CAN

VAN CAMP'S

NO. CAN

BONNET
2$ OFF LABEL

QUARTERS LB

Food Club,

PORK BEANS . 3x can 225
Camp's,

VIENNA SAUSAGE - 245
Nestle's,
CHOCOLATE QUICK
Regular or Quick,
QUAKER OATS Large rK.Br.49 29

SUDDEN BEAUTY

2

Johnsongrass,sudangrass,and
the grain sorghums,canbecome
the sourceof poisoning. Cattle
are the most susceptible al-
though other domestic animals
can be affected.

The poisoning Is rapid acting
and signs of Illness may start
within a few minutes after the
animal has eaten the plant.
Death may occurwithin 15 min-

utes or an animal may live for
severalhours.

The most common symptons
of poisoning are salivation,
labored breathing and bloat. Af-

fected animals should be re-
movedfrom the pastureorfleld
and treated Immediately by a
veterinarian If possible.

Sorghum species, warns
Logsdonshouldnotbegrazedaf-

ter frost until they have dried
out and have been testedfor the
presenceof the acid.

WHETHER THE MACHINE Is
a two-hor- se lawnmower or a
20-fo- ot combine, a good Job of
preparing it for storage
will pay off In longerserviceand
lower repair bills.

Parking the machine in a
building Is only a small pan
of good winter storage. You

T0P CUT L011 U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON & CHOICE,

CTCA If U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE

J I EAR RIBBON k CHOICE,

DO RUMP, U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE
Rwfw I RIBBON & CHOICE,

CLUB

303

BLUE

&
Van

43

winter

FOR 25
25

OCEAN SPRAY
RED RIPE,
I LB CELLO BAG

CALIFo FRESH

CRISP STALK
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need to make sure it will not
rust or while It is
idle, says County Agent Buddy
C. Logsdon.

No matter what kind of mac-
hine you store, Logsdonsays
there are three things you need
to do to get it readyfor storage.
Clean it. Lubricate it. And
eliminate any stress on parts.

The cleaning Job,
trash, lint dirt and driedgrease,
can be done by washing the
machine with kerosene or
steam. After the
machine should be lubricated
and run for a few minutes to
distribute the lubrication.Chains
and bolts should be
coated with a rustpreventlveoil.

The county agent suggests
these steps for a
motor for wlnterstorage.Clean
the air cleaner and fill the oil
cup to the proper level with new
oil. Change the oil and filter:
then Idle the engine for a few
minutes. Drain the engineblock
and radiator or addpermanent
ami-free- ze to protect them. If
the motor is drained,the radia-
tor cap and drain plugs should
be left opento let moisturefrom

drain. Better tag

MM & fT

ACT

98

LB 1.09

LB

LB

LB

89

79

- Give ?

FRONTIER
11 SAVING fer
Si STAMPS P J
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44c

CRANBERRIES

7

29t
CELERY

INK LIQUID 39t 17 oz Can 59 WASHo RED

ported APPLES DELICIOUS
LB 19

ItTRECAL 61.49GROOM & CLEAN .. 79

Littleflcld, Thursday, November

deteriorate

removing

cleaning,

adjustment

preparing

condensation

the mochlne with a "Don't use
cooling systemdrained."

Drain the luel system to pro-
ven' a buildup of gum ond resi-
due. Flush dle3el tanks with a
die3ol flushing oil and white
kerosene.AH fuel tanks except
LP gas should be left empty
during storage. Remove the
spark plugs and put two

of oil Into each
Crank the engine several re-
volutions to coat the

FAMILY PAC.

ar

Vie

chamberswith oil. Clean and
replacethe plugs.

Seal the exhaust,air cleaner
intake and crankcase
to preventthe entranceof mois-
ture, dust or ma-
tter. If the motor has a clutch,
depress the pedal and fastenit
to keep the clutch plate from
sticking to the Store
the battery in a cool, dry place,
where It will not freeze. Take
the weight off tires and release
the tensionon belts.

BAIRD'

ttfkroll
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HeroAlwaysOnHand
How many times have you

needed a ladder or some door
opened or something like that?
Chances are that everyone has
needed the services of Mr. A.
L. Massey at one time cr an-

other. Many times we takehim
for granted,but withouthim LHS
would be In sad shape. OurMr.
Massey hasbeenworking rte
Littlefleld Public schools fcr
twenty years as of this

Mr. Massey first worked In
primary where he was custo-
dian, bus driver, and general
all around man for four years.
After working lnelementarv for
a year, Mr. Massev mocd to
high school where he has been
ever since.

At homehe enjoys working in
his wood shop. Fishing is his
favorite sport and he loves to
get away for awhile whenhebas
the chance. He alsoenjoys foot-
ball games and is one of the
Wildcats' biggest fans.

As for his family, ir. Mas-
sey Is the proud father of four
girls. They are all grown and
married now and are scattered
from California to Littlefleld.
One of his notable statements
is, "I think I've held up pretr
good for the fatherof four wo-

men."
There Is no way that our gra-

titude can be expressedfor the
work he does for us. The onlv
thing to say Is thank you Mr.
Massey for justbeingherewhen
we needyou.

Meet The
Meet the six bundles of en-

thusiasm who keep spirit up
around high school, our varsity
cheerleaders. They are Mar-ba- ra

Jones,senior: Kathy Hill,
senior,who are

JanieMcBride.senlor;
Carla Chambers, junior: Vlckl
McKinnon, junior; and Diane
Maner, sophomore.

Every week these girls spend
long, hard hours to show the
Fighting Wildcats that they are
behind them 100-g- . Signs 'are
painted to hang up In the halls
and gym, letters of encourage-
ment arewritten to the boys of
the football team, and every
Thursday night, the gym is de-

corated,streamers tied to the
cars of the boys, and locker
boosters are taped on their
lockers. These boostersare in
the shapesof footballs, jerseys,
or various other shapes and
have the boy's name, his num-
ber, and whether he Is a senior,
junior or sophomore.

Marbara Jones, a 5' 2" sen-
ior, spends most of her spare
time sewing. Her green eyes
sparkle at the mention of fried
chicken. Orange, her favorite
color, goes well with her long
brown hair.

Marbara plays French horn
in the lldcat bandand has re-
ceived many honors, she has
been a member of All-Regi- on

Band for threeyears, received
the Outstanding Bandsmen
Award her freshmanyear, and
was Outstanding First Year
Band Member her sophomore
year.

A a sophomore, she was
elected class favorite. Each
year In high school, Marbara
has been electedsecretary of
her class and was a candidate
for All-V- N lldcat Girl her junior
year.

This is Marbara's second
year as a varsity cheerleader.

he served as a 4unior varsity
cheerleaderasasophomoreand
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MR. A. L. MASSEY One of the unsungheroes of LHS Is our
own Mr. Massey. Mr. Massey has beenworking for the Little-
fleld Public Schools for twenty years, fifteen of which were in
high school. Mr. Massey does countless Jobs around our school
and without him Littlefleld Hleh School would perish.

junior high cheerleaderthree
years.

She is a Distributive Educa-
tion student and Is employedat
Findley's Jewelry. This is
Marbara's second year; last
year she was vice-presid- ent of
D.E.C.A. and Is reporter this
year.

One of the biggest highlights
of Marbara'ssenior year came
last Friday night at the

homecoming
football game when she was
crowned homecoming queen.
Shewas electedby popularvote
of the high school students.

A 5'5" blonde-haire- d, blue-ey- ed

senior, Janie McBride
lists her favorites as blue and
fried chicken. She can usually
be found sewing and reading in
her sparetime.

As a sophomore, Janiewas a
member of the Court of Honor
andAll-- W lldcat Girl candidate.
She has received a sweater
award threeyears, as a fresh-
man, sophomore, and junior.
This year she Is a memberof
the National Honor Society.

Serving on the StudentCoun-
cil two years, she was junior
representativeand is the sec-
retary this year. Although this
Is her first year as a varsity
cheerleader,she was a junior
high cheerleaderasa freshman.

Janie plays the flute In the
band andhas been a member of
All-Regi- on Band for three
years. Band membersselected
her as their favorite this year
and she became Band Swee-
theart.

The third senior cheerlead-
er is 5'7" blonde-hair-ed Kathy
Hill. Most of all she likes to
sleep In her spare time, but
she also likes to sing. Shnmp
is her favorite food, andorchid
is the color her green eyes
favor.

Kathy serves on the student
Cojncll this year ascheerlead-
er representative, she was

HERE THEY AREI You have seenthesesix bundles of energy
perform weekly on the football field in the cold weatheror a
beautiful autumn night. They have generatedspirit at pep ral-
lies, and kept Fighting Wild-
cats were losing. November 17 was the last football game and

councllman-at-lar-ge herJunior
year andsophomore represen-
tative.

Kathy played in the bandfive
years and is in the A Capella
Choir and sings with the Mad-
rigals. She was In the junior
play, "Brlgadoon", FFA Plow-gi- rl

her junior year. She is a
memberof the National Honor
Society.

Kathy has been a varsity
cheerleadertwo years, Junior
varsity for one year, and jun-
ior high, threeyears.

As a second year varsity
cheerleader, Carla chambers
shows a true spirit when she
says she "loves football and
all that goes with it." This 5'
9" blonde-hair-ed junior Is
active In band, GlrlScouts.and,
of course, cheerleadlng.As a
sophomore, shewas a candidate
for BasketballQueenanisopho-mor-e

class favorite.
Blue is the color that catches

her blue eyes first. Most of
her time is spentpalntlngslgns,
writing letters, making locker
boosters, and studying short-
hand until all hours of thenight.
If she has any spare time left,
she can usually be foundriding
around and listening to Johnny
Rivers and the RighteousBro-
thers.

Five-fo- ot five-In- ch junior,
Vickl McKinnon, enjoys making
her own clothes and being with
friends. She loves waterskilng
and "just having fun." Avocado
green appeals to her, andbroll-e- d

steakand baked potatoesare
her favorite foods. This is
Vickl's first year as a varsity
cheerleader.

Her hair is brown and
matches her brown eyes well.

Vickl plays an alto clarinet
and this is her third year in
band, she sings in the A Cap-
ella Choir. Last year she par-
ticipated in themusical "Brlga-
doon" and singswith the Mad-
rigals this year.
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THE SKAT
Behind
The Line

By KENNETH HORN

Spirit Builders Of Littlefleld

The Chiefs of San Angelo
Lake View won over a deter-
mined Wildcat team last Fri-
day nigM by the final score of
33-2-6.

The game was an offensive
battle as Littlefleld had a total
of 443 yards In comparisonto
429 yards for the Chiefs.

The Wildcat's first touchdown
came when halfback MikeGris-so-m

caught a pass from Roy
Burk which then developed into
an 80 yard scamper.

Littlefield's next TD came
with a spectacular 98 yard
sprint by sophomore halfback
Travis Danford.

The third tally came in an-

otherpassplay when Burk pass-
ed to end Kevin Hutson. Hutson
powered out 48 yards to change
the scoreboard.

The final Wildcat scorecame
when quarterback Roy Burk
powered over from a few inch-
es out.

This was the lastgamefor the
"68" Wildcat football team so
they compiled a 3-- 7-0 record
with a 2-- to give them the
number five position in the

standings.
The basketball teamwill need

your support in their gamesjust
as the football team did. The
Littlefleld Wildcats will be re-
presenting you in their first
game Tuesday night with Mule-sho- e.

An employee of Amos Wards'
Department Store, this is
Vicki's first year In Distribu-
tive Education. She Is sweet-
heart and vice-presid- ent of
D.E.C.A.

Our last, but not least, var-
sity cheerleader Is Diane
Maner. This 5'5" sophomore
spends most of her time riding
around, watching T.V., or talk-
ing on the telephone.

Diane's activities Include
playing a flute In "the
Wildcat Band andcheerleadlng.
Her eyes are blue andshehas
red hair. She statedherfavor-
ites as coloryellow, and
foodMexican food. This Is
Diane's first year as a varsity
cheerleader, and she was
cheerleaderfor two years in
junior high.

Test Schedule

Beneficial
For the first time in Little-fie- ld

High School's history, six
weeks test have been put on a
schedule.

This is for the benefit and
well-bei- ng of the students,not
to mention their nerves too. It
also keeps the majority of stu-
dents from having two or three
more tests thesameday.Under'
the old system, it was not un-

usual for students to have as
many asthreeor four testsoc-
curring on the sameday.

The four day test schedule Is
as follows; English, the first
day of testing; social studies,
second day; science,third; and
mathematicsthefourth andlast.

The usual tension and pres-
sure was felt as six weeks test
near a close. The effort and
strain was evident, but now
there Is another six weeks to
rest and exercisethe brain be-
fore the tests roll aroundagain.
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iw fmmamM
pep rally for our senior girls. Standingleft to right are; Vickl
McKinnon, junior; Carla chambers,junior; elevated with spirit
is Marbara Jones,senior; next to her Is janie McBride, senior;and Diane Maner, sophomore. In asplit formation Is Kathy Hill,
senior.

ChoristersTry

For SpotsOn

All-Regi-
on

Saturday, November 18, four-

teen choristers tried out for
All-Reg- Choir. They were:
Don Burk, Peggy Dean, Geor-gean-ne

DeBusk, Ruth Graham,
Darla Howard, Diane Kesey,
Judy Dicrslng, Dianne Perkins,
Jackie Sims, Pam Ward, Peg-

gy Rlchey, Darlene Walker,
Terry Walker andJimmy Wil-

liams.
In secondsopranoDiane Ke-

sey placed number two andDar-

la Howardplaced numbcreight.
Don Burk placed third In first
baritone, and Jimmy Williams
placed fifth In second baritone.
In second alto Dianne Perkins
placed number five andJackie
Sims placed number twelve.

Diane Kesey and Don Burk
will try out for All-Sta- te choir
on January 6, 1963, in Canyon.
Jimmy Williams and Dianne
Perkins are alternatesIn case
of Illness.

The All-Regi- on choir con-

cert will take place In Lubbock
at Coronado High SchoolJanu-
ary 9, 1968. Everyone Is urged
to attend. The LlttlefleldACap-ell- a

Choir will sing.

LeavesVanish In

Biology Projects
"Let's see, is this plnnately

or palmately compound?"
If this sounds familiar, then

you must be a memberof Mrs.
Charlene ReaJt'sbiologyclass.
Friday, November 17, was the
big day for leaf collections.

A roomful of booksfilled with
leaves of all sizes, shapesand
varieties, ranging from weeds,
flowers, andgrass to shrubs,
trees, andvines,was the result
of a lot of hard work by a lot
of students.

Mrs. Reast graded the col
lections on creative design,
correct naming of the leaves
and arrangement, common
names, and the number of

leaves.
Speaking for all of the leaf-hunte- rs,

David Sevier, b sec-
ond period biology student,
commented that the collections
representedmany long hours
of hardwork.

Mrs. Reast stated that she
thought thesecollections show-
ed much Imagination and crea-
tive ability. Someof thecovers
consistedof arrangements of
leaves on the front, a felt-cove- red

notebook with paper
leaves attractively displayed,
and one collection had a poem
placed between leaves for the
design.

If you do not have to rake
leaves this fall, It is under-
standable. Some students had
approximately 36 leaves while
one girl had 185 In her project.

From The
Council

Principal of Littlefleld High
School, Mr. Beryl Harris says,
"I want to expressmy appre-
ciation and gratitude to this
year's StudentCouncil forthelr
fine Job of leadership and con-
scientious attempts to Improve
our school. I encourage the
student body to offer sugges-
tions and aboveall to backyour
elected representativesto the
StudentCouncil."

At the StudentCouncil meet-
ing last week, members dis-
cussed an exchangeassembly
between Uttlofield High and
Levelland High. If this program
is cleared with the principals
of both schools, talent will be
taken from the student body to
put on this assembly and not
just from the council alone.

Plans for the State Conven-
tion in San Antonio In April
were also deliberated at the
meeting. It was decided that
four delegates,consistlngof two
girls and two boys, wouldbethe
representativesof LHS. On the
last day of theconvention,April
6, a large assembly will beheld
at the Hemlsfairwhere Gover-
nor John B. Connally will be
guest speaker. A wonderful
experienceis In store for the
Student Council delegates who
are able to attend this conven-
tion.

SKAT Calendar
NOVEMBER

23-- 29

THURSDAY
THANKSGIVING DAY

FRIDAY
Another "sack day" due to
Thanksgiving

TUESDAY
8:00 First basketball game

of the seasonwith Mule-sh-oe

there.
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VIEWING THE NEW, black, formal ensemble
for the girls of the A Capella choir are, left
to right: Don Burk, publicity director; Vlckl
McKinnon, librarian; Diane Kesey, treasurer;
Paul McKinney, vice-preside-nt; Bill Nelson,
president; Penny Welge, secretary; Cyndl

ObservationOf Thanksgiving
As Old As WorshipingSpirit
As the nights grow longeruid

the diys shorter in autumn, we
look forward to Thanksgiving
with Its promise of pea:e and
plenty.

Few christian nations have
a yearly festival, such as the
American Thanksgiving.

The observation of a Thanks-
giving day is probably as old
as the worshiping spirit Is.The
origin could be thetims at which
men began to understand their
dependenceon a Higher Power

LHS GetsAdditons

To The Library
Many new books have been

added to the Littlefleld High
School library. One hundred
thirty-fi- ve to be exact.

Listed herewithadescription
are four of the new selections.

THE HOUSE OF MIRTH, a
novel by Edith Wharton, tells
of the cruel forces of NewYork
society at the turn of the cen-
tury which bring tragedyto
eloquent but penniless LUy
Ban.

DAUGHTER OF THE SKY is
a sympathetic biography byan
Air Force captain,Paul L. Bri-an- d,

Jr., who attempts to explain
the mysterious disappearance
and death of America's most
famous woman flyer, Amelia
Earhart.

THE LANDANDPEOPLEOF
MEXICO by Elsa Larralde Is
an account of the ancient tribes
andpresentpeople, the renais-
sance of art, and also an out-
look on the national problems.

SECRET SERVICE CHIEF by
U. E. Baughman with Leonard
Wallace Robinson, Is a thrill-
ing personal narrative by the
recently retired Chief of the
SecretServicewho spentmany
years watching overPresidents
and their families In a round-the-clo- ck

Jobwhich also Invol-
ved him with con men, forgers,
swindlers, and big-ti- me coun-
terfeiters.

Thesebooks areneatly bound
In plastic coversfor thler pro-
tection and many are available
for your reading enjoyment.

CarolWilbanks

Helps Organize

Principal'sOffice
Carol Wilbanks, temporary

secretary in the high school
principal's office, can be re-
cognized by her blonde hair
and brown eyes.

Carol cameto work In theof-

fice during the absenceof Edna
Mae Mangum, the regular sec-
retary.

During her highschoolyears,
Carol was very active In vari-
ous organizations. She was
varsity cheerleader, football
queen, on the studentcouncil
for threeyears, and in theband
for four years. All of these
yearswerespentin Littlefleld.

She attended Texas Tech for
one and a half years and Texas
"'hrfarfan HntifAWilhrfAiinn..J
a half years, majoring In busi-
ness education at both. Shewas
very active in Tri Delta at both
of thesecolleges.

Mrs. Wlllbanks husband is
now stationedat Ft. Sill, Okla-
homa.

She stated that her favorite
food is Mexican food and fav-
orite color blue. To help hertime passby sheenjoysbridge,
making things and any sports.

Montgomery, social director; andNuwu
librarian. This two piece outfit will be a

at formal concerts during the year, v
maroon and white ensembleswill be uscjH

informal occasions.

or the later Hebrew Feast of

Tabernacles.
The first New England dayof

Thanksgiving for the harvest
was In the autumn of 1621 under
the orders of GovernorBrad-
ford of thePlymouth colony.The
colonists went into the forests
and shot turkeys to be taken to
the settlement for the dinner.
A number of Indians heard of
the celebrationand enteredthe
settlement carrying several
deer. The Indians and colon-
ists feastedtogether. Twenty
three years later the Governor
of the Dutch colony of New York
issued a Thanksgiving pro-
clamation.

Several other times In Am-
erica's history, the President
has made a Thanksgiving pro-
clamation. During the Ameri-
can Revolutionandafter theWar
of 1812, a proclamationof this
kind was Issued.GeorgeUash-ingto- n

made a national call for
a day of Thanksgiving for the
adoption of the Constitution of
1789.

Our present Thanksgiving
Day dates from 1863. Mrs. Sa-

rah J. Hale is given credit for
the celebration. As editor of
the LADIES' MAGA-J'N- In
Boston, she urged the obser-
vance of a uniform day through-
out the country to express
thanks for the bles-jlng- s of the
year in 1827. Letters were
written to governors to Instill
her Idea along with her count-
less editorials.

Mrs. Hale wrote President
Abraham Lincoln urging the
adoption of this plan. On Octo-
ber 3, 1863, he Issuedthe first
national Thanksgiving Procla-
mation with the date setfor the
last Thursday In November.
Rellglou'J services were held
and the churches wens some-
times decorated with symbols
of a bountiful harvest.

In manyEasterncities, child-
ren dressed in their eldjrs
clothes, wore masks, and
marched in the streetsblowing
tin horns.Somechildren asked
for fruit or vegetables to help
them celebratethe dny.

While the first national cele-
bration was held in 1863, the

the office in working order.

first international celeh
was held In Washlntnni
The celebration vsai pltl

by the Rev. Dr.W 1 anT.n

sel. rector of the St. Pi
Catholic Churchof Wuht;
Dr. Russel planned i

America.! celebrationuii
tendedby representative
of the Latln-Americ-

tries in the national cc

President WlllamHori
and members of his OS

attended the services li:
lomatic representativesi
Latin-Americ- an republics,

Pan American celebratte
continued from year tor

Tie practiceof setuagt
a day o: Thanksgivingiii

originate in New Engli

though GovernorBraaori;i
claimed the celebration,!
special days of Thanfcft:
such as the defeatof ttesM
A rmada havebeenkept I

land. For more than2Mji

England had a national 1

giving day out of gi

the failure of a plot tot
the King and Houseof Uril
Novembers,1605.

In 1941, the United!

Congresspasseda Jolas

lutlon. chancingthe
inc Day date to the q
Thursday in November. J

states still celebrate th

day on the last Thurti'l
November, though.
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ORGANISATION IS THE key word for thehigh school pg
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Wilbanks is working In the office during the abaenceo'P.

i Mangum. She helps Mr. Harris, high schoolpnncn
eeps



OBITUARIES
rs.Ada C. Slayton

:uneral servicesfor Mrs. Ada C. Slayton,
resident of Amherstsince 1923, who died

i Saturday in uiuuuciu a nospnauty
At were held Tuesday afternoon In Am- -

His rjl ""!"" -

Rev. R. N. Tucker, pastor of Parkview

Bison, pastor at Amherst, officiated. Bur--i
in Amherst Cemetery,directed bv

Ivne FuneralHome.
surviving i"5 inw """e'"-4- " ni nuyu
P. .mltilra Knits nnrl Unt. Truomnn Ktlu

Uttlefleld; two sons, jack Slayton of San
fee, CaiU'i "u irumun amyion oi los
teles, cam.; uirec amcia, ivira. h, l

bs of Mlneola, Mrs. Dclvla Slayton of
..ti-- o onrl Mm. Fmrnle Snrvpp nf Dlnn
i.. Him lwthnr2. Hnrmnn Homlntt nfUnti--(15j IYIU UlWv .......--.. Ut..i.t..t UlllUU- -
n andRay Bartlettof Rockport; eight grand-ldre- n;

13 and two

Jva Mae Cox
...mI ecirlAQ fnr Mt"3 t?trn hjnit f
longtime Llttlefleld residentwho died late
.J... a. MaHI.(i1 A rta Unanlrnl iitlll dnlmMsua ui i.uv" iiu"nii( niuuiiiiuu
10 A.m. Friday at Llttlefleld Mlssionarv
tist Church.
;ev. Ken Johnson, pastor, will officiate.
.terment will be In Llttlefleld Memorial
, directed by Hammons FuneralHome.

orn March 28, 1899 somewhereIn Texas,
moved to Llttlefleld in 1924 from

urvivlng are tier nuscana,bod cox; twe

.el's FaceIt
County Wide News

titizens of Llttlefleld
Citizens For Legal Control
(J, to Whom It May Concern

tear citizens:
In regard to the "Llttlefleld Here Are The

, aa in bunaayspaper.
daltery Is andwill becommitted in little- -

Id, Legal or Illegal. If we ignore it, it still
u not go away. ,

loj Shall we say the seventh commandment
i failure?

Shall we issue a license, and make
egal and

course we will have to chargea tax, so
r city can reap the benefit.

pesv.e might even advertiseon television,
le "A Cute little Bear" sing, about a big

i moon, "or something."
Redleulousi 0f course. But think of the
lie used. It is exactly the same as that
fa In the before mentioned.

ft have tolerance for the views of those
uuvorineproDosition.butforthellfeofme

lannot "understand" how they can be the
S Of lntelll(Vnr. f'hfl.arlnn lr47Ana.

Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or
puueverye ao, ao an to tneglory oi God."
kunmnians iu; 31)

nhen vou vnr win u v. m th ninF fw BW"' "'to ftinir-. --:l ...

"Lets Face It" Tills is 1967.

Wilson E. Vaught
Rt. 2

Llttlefleld

daughters, Mrs. Bill Taylor of Uttlefleld and
Mrs. Sam Lambert of Decatur; two sisters,Mrs. Kate Cotton of Lubbock andMrs. Eula
Rnoten of Lubbock; two brothers,WalterWright of El Dorado,Ark. and RoscoWright
oi Waco; five grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Cal Harvey, Wayne
Barnett, Ray Graves,Troy Lance, JakeDun-
can and Leon Richardson.

B.
Funeral servicesfor Haskell B. Rittenburg,

88, of Seagraves,former Llttlefleld resident,
were held Wednesdayafternoon atWebb Fun-
eral HomeChapel in Seagraves.

Rev. GordonSmith, pastorof FirstBaptist
Church In Seagraves,and Rev. WayneShuf-fiel- d,

pastorof Temple Baptist Church, offi-
ciated.

Burial was in SeagravesCemetery.

Rittenburg, a native of Putnam County,
Tenn;, died at 12;30 a.m. Tuesday in Sea-
graves Clinic Hospital following a lengthy
illness,

He had lived in Seagravesfouryears,mov-
ing therefrom Llttlefleld where he hadlived
10 years.

Survivors are two sisters,Mrs. Ada Mon-
tana of SeagravesandMrs. W. M. Mosier of
OklahomaCity; four brothers,OscarRitten-
burg of OklahomaCity, Marvin Rittenburg of
Chlckasha, Okla., andHerman and Earl Rit-
tenburg, both of Graham.

9Voice
Dear Editor:

Here another voice to be heard.
1 do not live in the City of Uttlefleld,

but have lived in Lamb County 35 years.

I am a mother andgrandmother with two
teenagersstill at home.

Although we don't have the right to vote,
I can't set back and say nothing andsee
more and more of our youth killed and
crippledon ourstreetsand highways.

It's time the people "are waking up.

Bringing liquor to Llttlefleld Is not going
to build the town, any more than sweeping
Main Street and putting up a lot of big
fancy toad stools.

There Is more to keeping house then
white washing the fence.

Yes it will build up the trade for the
hospitals and funeral homes. Break more
homes, and leave moreorphans.

Think it over.
Be sure andprint my name.

Mrs. W. L Swart
Rt. 1, Amherst

DIAL

FOR

you

makethree
calls

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE terms and payments . . . friendliness and

convenience . . . and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

dsR

Haskell Rittenburg

'Another

3854481
CLASSIFIEDS

ilnancial house4
INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPAUT

425 Phelps 385-518-8

&&4h0&4y.

RockyFord
MRS. LEONARD McNEESE

262-43- 14

Rocky Ford HD Club held Its
annual Thanksgiving supper,
consisting of turkey and trim-
mings, lost Saturday evening,
in home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Mills. Followlngsupper,the ev-

ening was spent playing pro-
gressive "42". Those attend-
ing the festive occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Feagley;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mc-Nec- se;

Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Peterman;Mr. and Mrs. Choc
Carpenter, Charla and Todd;
Mr. andMra. Johnnie Lee Fea-
gley and Monte; Mrs. James
Feagley, Roger and Jimmy;
Mr. and Mrs. Mills', Debbie
Rolynn, Sandra and A Win Ray;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Fuller,
Lynn and David of Lubbock;
Kern Harmon and Bud Clayton
of Amherst.

Bud Stewart fished on the
west coast of Old Mexico last
week. He flew with Dr. Green
of Clovis, N.M. to Guaymas,
Mexico. They report an ex-

cellentcatch.

Dave Harmon left Monday for
a few days' fishing at Lake
Brownwood.

Mrs. John Hayhurstwas taken
to a Llttlefleld Hospital with a
severecaseof bronchitis.

Mrs. Don Knight and daugh-
ter, are ill with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rainey
Stewart, Dianne andCherylwere
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bub Stewart Sunday even

sporty car luxury car.

Hardtop

ing for a fish supper.

Mrs. V. M. Petermanvisited
Mrs, Louise Bryce in Llttlefleld
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Green of
Clovis visitedwith Mr. andMrs.
Bub Stewart Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Mills andchildren
attended the basketball game in
Lazbuddle Tuesday night. Debby
Mills plays on the Amherst
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tapley
attended dad's day with their
son, Tim, at McMurry College
in Abilene last weekend. The
dads wore their sons' football
numbers andsat on the side-
lines with them.

Mrs. Harvey Pattersonhon-
oredher son Bryan on his four-
th birthday with a party Monday
afternoon. Those participating
in games, ate birthday cake.ice
cream and punch were Steve
Monkers of Anton, Cheryl and
Melnnie Byrne of Llttlefleld;
Alvin Ray Mills and Crockett
Pattersonand his grandmother,
Mrs. Dave Harmon.

Mrs. Leonard McNeese is
working in Swisher County this
week.

Mrs. Charles Carpenter,
Charlaand Todd were in Clovis
Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Gibson and Mrs.
V.M. Peterman visited with

lost days businessdue strike.
We're going make lost time with
Better Deals Better Idea Fords!

196 Fwd hot4 qyttlft irun 11000 Roll Hojtt Sitvtt ttoud III

1966 ford ihowtd ill quxt ttrrtth namst tmop hnail luiutf tin
1967 feid ihowtd it tryutd dutibilitr by lotting oi in Otumpr iki ump

1968
Quiet. Strong.
Beautiful.
A great road car.

makesit happen!
Mustang, the great original I In three
fabulous versions hardtop, fastback,
and convertible. Only Mustang gives

all thesestandardfeatures:bucket
seats, stick shift, new louvered hood
with integral turn indicators. Plus op-

tions that let you design your own
or

l?68Mvilane

cars

the

with every

Bettor Idoai for a
or first over,
Belter for Room for six, (more room than any

other built), power to spare, real trunk space, seven
Better Ideas for like an

ride svstem.
Tilt Better ideas In stylet Only Ford In classhas
as a die-ca- grille for XI. LTD and Ford

with And lots more. Better ideas

Lamb 23, 1967,Pago9
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HIGH shown
here with Mrs. Bobble

left, and Martin,
are left to right, Linda Horn,

Mrs. Davis in

Mr. and Mrs. David
and baby and Mr.
Curtis Fuller and boysspentthe

with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles and
children attended at the

PossearenaIn
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dee of
visited in the V.M.
home

DEAR EDITORI CATCH USWHILE WE'RE

Before
borrowmoney,

phone

CATCHING UP!
61 of to

to up
on

FORD

MUSTANG

you
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21 by XL

and Country Squires only in their
classwith die-ca- st and dis-

appearing headlamps standard. Power
front disc when you order power

and beiectbnitt Uruise-U-Mati- c

transmission that
automaticallyand

engine,

--s:!i-i7

won't find all theseBetter Ideas else!
Thunderbirdi Choose Hardtop,

the Thunderblrd the
landaul ideas Falcont

compoct
models. convenience. Options automatic

control n SelectAire Conditioner.
Steering Wheel. its

standardequipment Country
Squire, disappearing headlamps

County Texas,

'J&r3m BPPhPiSWwarn

Forrest
center,

Clyde

Leonard

Myers

only

anywhere

525-5- 29 PHELPSAVENUE

Leader,Llttlefleld, Thursday,November

JUNIOR SCHOOL cheerleaders,
Pylant, physicaleduca-

tion teacher, prin-
cipal,

Llttlefleld
Tuesday afternoon.

McNeese
andMrs.

weekend
McNeese.

Carpenter
playday

Sheriff's Little-fie- ld

afternoon.

Uttlefleld
Peterman Monday

We the
for

models,headed LTD's, fastbacks,

strong grilles

brakes
brakes,

works
manually

You

landau,
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Ford's newestbright

TORINO
Six racy new intermediates
featuring fastbackGT
that seatssix!

MITCHELL-FORD- , INC.

Sid McKinnon, Kathy Nelson, Kathy McBride
and Kay Armstead. cheerleaders
presentedtheir principal with the maroon bla-

zer he Is shown

LEGALIZED SALE OF ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGES WILL NOT BRING

GIGANTIC PROSPERITY, BUT IT

WILL HELP KEEP WHAT WE HAVE.

Vote FOR On Dec. 9th

Pd. Pol. Adv.

xw m -s- 3& r r9MmnmrfKM i m

imzmnm
J 'rkW'i wicTm

LvS ii II MIIWII

ideal

a

LITTLEFICLD.

Hardtop

A whole new series. Sixl or

hardtops with a choice of formal or
fastback styling. or sedans.
GT's. Each with the lux-

ury ride of 116-i-n. Plus
a Torino wagon and eight other
Fairlaneswith Torino-inspire- d styling.

for performance: V-- 8 power from a new 302 to a whopping 427
cu. in. with hydraulic valve lifters A 3- - or stick shift on most

SelectShifton all engines. Better ideas for wagonsiFord, the
Wagonmaster, has the widest choice of wagons, and all the better
wagon ideasi the two-wa- y Magic Doorgate Built-i- n rear window
air deflectors. Dual-facin- g rear seats. And there's still more, like
Ford's exclusive Twice-a-Yea-r Maintenance, and a wide array of
new Ford Motor Company lifeguard Design SafetyFeatures See
your Ford Dealer now

TEXAS

recently

wearing.

FAtCON
FAIUANE

196BlT0byFord..

Convertible.
wheelbase.

1968 Torino OT
Fattback

MUSTANG TORINO
FORD.THUNDERBIKD

PfS
SP hasabetter idea.
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For Sale
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Help Wanted

Wanted, welder to work at
general machine work. 285-26-74,

Olton. TF-- 0

EXPERIENCED mechanic, Be-

gin work Immediately. Good
working conditions andbenefits.
Call Bill Blackman, 385-51-64.

Mitchell-For- d, Inc. 11-2-

WANTED
ROUTE SALESMAN

If you wish to learn to sell,
we will train you. Youwon't
get Rich on Our Guaranteed
salary, Butyourcommlssion
Is up to you. Nice pleasant
work with future. Age 25-4-0.

Contact:
Paul Jensen
Littlefield, Texas

Work Wanted

WANTED; Ironing and baby-
sitting in my home. Day or
night. 911 E. 9th. TF--F

BABYSlTflNG WANTED - Dny
or night. 901 E. 9th Street.

TF--B

Apts. for Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-38-50.

TF--H

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment. Bedrooms.All bills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF-- M

UNUSUALLY NICE, allfurnlsh-e-d,

carpeted, plumbed for
washer, with furnace, fenced
back yard. Phone 385-446- 0.

Adults preferred. TF-- J

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone 385-536- 4. TF1

2 & 3 bedroom furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
1 12 baths, carpeted,cen-
tral heating and air.

Colonial HouseApartments
404 22nd. 385-32-65

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom,
storm windows, fencedback
yard. 404 West 2nd. Call 385-31-12

or 385-506- 0. 0G

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, redeco.-a.e-d. $35.00
momh. Se Mrs. Dave Retsse,
810 West 10th, Littlefield,
Texan, Phone 335-34-27. TF-- R

FOR RENT OR SALE: Three
bedroom, newly redecorated,
carpeted. 1201 West3rd.phone
385-349- 5. TF-- A

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house.
Call 385-31-29, after 7 p. m.

TF--T

FOR RENT 3 bedroomhouse.
$50.00 month. Call 385-31-29,

after 7 p. m. TF--T

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments,
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

FOR RENT: cheap! Threeroom
furnished house. 385-34-38.

, TF-- M

FOR RANT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

For
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Houses to Rent

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished and
bedroom unfurnished. Call 385-S96- 4,

Pete Shipley. TF--S

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home.Heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4. 204 9th St. TF--A

Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Two bedroom,
storm windows, fenced back
yard. Pay out like rent.404 West
2nd. Call 385-31-12 or385-506-0.

11-3- 0G

806 EAST 7th; Six room house,
garage, good storm cellar,
$3500.Write O. Tucker,1816
Darden,Amarlllo, Texas.

11-3- 0T

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
furnished house in Littlefield.
385-52-87. 11-3- 0B

FOR SALE: Extra large living
area, baths, bedrooms,
woodburning fireplace, double
carport, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th Street.Call
385-41-45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 11-3- 0E

FOR SALE bedroom, two
bath with double garage,
fenced backyard, basement,
carpetedthroughout. Aboat 2700
square feet floor space.
Separate building for office or
living quarters,303squarefeet.
Priced sell. Shon by ap-
pointment only. 308 20:h
or phone 335-550- 8. 11-2- 6F

FOR SALE: Two new houseson
South Farwell. Priced sell.
385-550- 8. 6F

For sale In Anton four rooms,
bath, attachedgarage,on doub-
le comerlots. Reasonable.Call
997-45-21 or 233-25- 34. 11-3-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attachedgarage,fenced,dra-
ped, centralheat.Payments
$90 a month. Low equity.
Robert Whitaker, SW

Lubbock.

Roy Wade
385-37-90
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HousesFor Sale
BUY LIKE RENT or trade, no
down payment. Lovely

carpeted,
and fenced. Perfectcondition.
Total monthly payments $81.
1312 W. 13th, Littlefield, Phonj
Lubbock SW9-71- 06 after 6 p.m.

TF-- S

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroom with two or four acres
on Highway. Call 385-528- 4.

11-2- 6Y

Feed-See-d

FOR SALE 700 bales of Sudex,
Dean Elms, 385-32-05. 11-2- 6E

GOODHEGAR1 BUNDLES, $20,
ton. Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

mile North of Littlefield Radio
Station. TF--K

Real Estate for
Sale

OWNER MOVING
Nice roomy 3 bedroom, 1 &

34 bath, living room
dining 20x14,kitchen 12x18,
adjacent den, plumbed for
washer & dryer, attached
garage, laundry & storage,
beautifully landscaped,cen-tr-al

heat & air conditioned.
Priced for quick sale. Well
located, In Duggan addition.

PlainsRealEstatd
Phone385-32-11

Roy ade
Onstead

.Tiatt

22x14,

385-37-90

385-48-88

One ten acreblock of land In
College Heights. Has small
irrigation well, John-
stonpump, casedto top, good
well at housewith 1 hp.sub-
mersible pump & pressure
tank. Good cotton allotment.
Nicely located nearhighway.
385-533- 0. Ethel Stewart

RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN
LOTS

Take for 11 payments of
$18.68. Sold on estateset-
tlement. Zoned cabin or
trailer home. Write Box
247, Ruidoso Downs.

NOTICE

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD RECONDITIONED
BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME
AT NO DOWN PAYMENT.

PlainsRid Estatt
Phone 385-32-11

I. D. Onstead
385-48-88

FOR SALE

The biggest bargainin the history of Littlefield.
A beautiful threebedroomandden,or four bedroom, with two
bathrooms. Located at 604 Hall Avenue or better known
Levelland Hiway. REMEMBER, this houseIs really nice, and
has many features.

Priced at $7,000 cash. This housewill standa good loan.

The beauty, location, and the price Is what Is going to sell
this housequick.

Glen Simmons
38S-3Q- 79

ww 'i iii iii ii'iiKy iJajLnWywiyiiMij iiiU

Furn., Appl.

66Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean, workable,
less than retail price. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

NEED someone in this area to
assume small monthly pay-

ments on Spinet piano. Write
Credit Manager, Box 3035,Lub-
bock, Texas, 79410. 12-- 3S

Farm Equipment

LARGE TRIANGLE basket and
boll separator, two years old,
harvestedless than 400 bales,
"77" John Deere cotton strip-
per with stalk rollers, and 18'
cotton trailer. W ill be sold for
the best offer. Can be seenat
Olton Dellnting Plant.JimMills
Box 502, Blytheville, Ark., or
call Bob Mills in Olton, Texas.

12-3- M

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, goodcondition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

USED FARM WELDER: Welding
Equipment and Supplies. Little-
field Welding Works. TF-- L

COMPLETE feedlot equipment
for up to 1,000 head. Must be
moved. Installed on new loca-
tion at approximately one-h-alf

of new price. McCourt Con-
struction Company, 3205 West
6th, Plalnview, Texas,telephone
CA4-779- 2. 11-2- 6M

Farms,

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three
sections dryland, well im-

proved, Deaf SmithCounty,good
allotments, part grass. $150.
per acre.BertramJack,Frlona,
Texas,Phone295-316- 6. 11-2- 6J

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres irrigated, three
miles south of Fieldton. O. B.
Graham,Jr., 3S5-509- 5. TF--G

FOR SALE farm, 177 Acres,
minerals go. Two miles North
of Pep. Leased for oil. H16-55- 45.

Call Collect. 11-3- 0R

180 Acres of land huntingrights
for sale.227-35-81, Sudan.

11-3- 0D

1318 A . in A rcher County In
North Central Texas.One of
the bestsmallstockfarmsin
Texas, plenty of top water.
220 A. In cultivation. Good
wheat allotments, plenty of
corrals. Will run 100 or
more mother cows. Good6-roo-m

house. Direct buy from
owners. For further infor-
mation contact

A.D. (Abb) Green,
1206 E. 8th,

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 385-48- 71

Bus. Services

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Britain's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-
pital beds, other items. Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF--B

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

W..

c3
SERVICE

Let Us Care For
ThoseSick Watches

2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty
3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

Bus. Services

CUSTOM PLOWING, flatbreak-ln-g
$3.50 with 850pound

Tandum Packer $4.50;
Chiseling $1.70; Stubble
Mulch Plowing $2.75; List-
ing $1.00. CallWalterBrant-le- y

evening, 335-569- 6.

TF--B

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing.Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-l- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATED--aU

mattresses rebuilt, new mat-

tresses andbox springs. Your
presentbed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

agentsfor A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. , TF--A

WE SPECIALIZE in auto body
repair, Install all typesof glass,
rebuild wrecks, Installmufflers
and tall pipes. We have 24-h- our

wrecker service. Call
3S5-554- 5, 1200 Clovis Highway,
Tommy Lewis Body Shop.

11-3- 0L

PORTABLE WELDING any-
where reasonable. Shorty's
Welding Shop, Night, 385-373- 1;

Day, 3S5-47-34. TF--P

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

Business
Opportunities

NEED responsible party in
Littlefleld area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic er,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes,etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 19thStreet, Lubbock,
Texas. TF--L

Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE

Used Batteries, Generators,
Starters

$5.00 Exchange

ANDERSON'S USED CARS

YOUR AUTHORISED

KIRBY
Sales Representative For The
Littlefleld A reals

LLOYD WHITE
Phone 385-33-57 After 6 P.M.

Box 125
Earth, Texas

Phone965-24-46

Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE Chinesepugs.$15.00
Call Emll Birkelbach, 385-434- 7.

11-2- 3B

FOR better cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus-

tre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampoocr $1. Nel-

son's Hardware. 11-2- 6N

COINS BOUGHT&SOLDbring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closes followlngMonday. Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps.TF-- L

FENCE POSTS 8 feet long,$1.00
each. Cut from high-li- ne poles.
Lamb County Electric Co-
operative, Littlefield. 11-2- 3L

YOU saved andslavedfor wall
to wall carpet. Keep it now with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Perry Bros.

11-2- 6P

FOR SALE: New and used
aluminum' pipe of all sizes
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys-
tems Tow systems Con-
crete, Plastic andhighpressure
Asbestos Cement pipelines
installed. Contact State Line
Irrigation, Littlefield, Mules hoc
and Clovis. TF--S

Cigarettesallbrands,rcgulars-$2.9-9
a canon; package - 32;

maor brands of oil - 39 a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79?
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of valu. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF--C

STEEL Angles Flats Channels
Beams and Sheets.Wholesale
Prices. Pipe new, used. Little-
field Welding Works. TF-- L

PAINT SALE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Articles Wanted

"WA.Vr TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-423- 0. TF-- S

WANTED; good, clean usedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

WANT TO BUY-us- ed furniture.
AH types.Smith UsedFurniture,
1500 East Delano. 385-42-30.

TF-- S

AUCTIONEERS

Grady Murry
OF PLAINV1EW

AN- D-

MAURICE"COBB" BRITTON

FARM - BUSINESS
REAL ESTATE

Tel. CA - Olton Rt.,
Plalnview, Texas

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
L.D. Henderson I Doug Lewis

Box 176
Earth, Texai

Phone 965-27-17

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

LEADER-NEW- S
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TF-- Z

door hardtop, air, auto-

matic transmission. Extra
clean. Can be seenat Tommie
Lewis Body Shop. Call 385-55-45.

H-2- 9L

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet12
ton pickup. Powergllde trans-

missionJust overhauled.May be
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p

& Electric. TF-- M

Recreation &
Sports Notices

INTERESTED In fishing for
rainbow trout at Two-Dra-w

Lake, Post, Texas7 Write or
call Erwln Young, 1909 62nd,
Lubbock, SH4-31- 74. 11-2- 3T

Personals

George, are you going to con-

tinue to drink wet and vote dry?
Fred.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

MOTHER CHEROKEE
Readerh. advisorhelps you
in all problems of life such
as love, business,sickness.
2335 19th St. Lubbock, Tex-
as, Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
sevendays a week.

Card of Thanks

WE WOULD LIKE TO express
our appreciationand gratitude
for the many acts of kindness
shown to us during the long Ill-

ness and loss of our loved one.
Family of Tom Grant

THANK EACHANDLVERYONE
for the food and kindnessshown
during the illness and deathof
our beloved father. God Bless
each and everyone.

The Family of N. M. Little

THE KINDNESS AND SYMPA-
THY OF neighbors and friends
in our recentsorrowwill always
remainwith usapreciousmem-
ory. Our sincere thanks and
gratitudefor all thosecomfort-
ing acts.

The Family of MikeMcGaugh

IN MEMORY OF MY
BELOVED "GRANDPA"

M. P. Reld
His words werebonds,
His oaths wereoracles;
His love sincere;
His thoughts immaculate;
His tears,pure messengers

sent from his heart,
His heart, as far from fraud

as heavenfrom earth.

Legal Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
Order of Sale Issued out of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of LubbockCounty,Texas,onthe
4th day of October1967, by J. R.
Dever, clerk of said Court for
the sum of Two Hundred
Forty and nolOOth ($240.00)
Dollars plus Interest at 7 per
annumfrom November 19, 1964
plus $100.00 Attorney's fees
and costs of suit, under a
Judgment, in favor of Munici-
pal Investment Corportation in
a certain cause in said Court,
No. 51202 and styled MUNICI-
PAL INVESTMENT COR-
PORATION vs L. B.DAVIS, and
the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof Flora Naomi
Davis, Deceased, placed in my
handsfor service, I, Dick Dyer,
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 3rd day of November
1967, levy on certain Real
Estate,situatedin LambCounty,
Texas, described as follows,
to-w- it;

Lot Twelve(12), Block Twelve
(12), College Heights Addition
to the City of Littlefleld, Lamb
County, Texas and levied upon
as the property of L. B. Davis
and the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof Flora Naomi
Davis, Deceasedand that on the
first Tuesdayin December1967,
the same being the 5th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Lamb County, in the
City of Littlefleld Texas,
between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m by virtue of said
levy and sold Order of Sole
1 will sell said abovedescribed
Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the property of said L. B.
Davis, and the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of
Flora Naomi Davis, deceased,
Defendants

And In compliance with law,
I give this notice bypublication.
In the English language, once
a week for three consecutive
weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the News

.Leader, a newspaper
published In Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd
day of November 1967

Dick Dyer
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas,
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vimnrelv 40 people
present for a Thnnksglv-5in- nr

Sunday following

th services at the Baptist

th. Special guesseswere
L nH nueenMoebeylteven
fieerla, Africa, who ore In

lutes attending college at
nd Baptist couege in

Ivlew.
lUowing the meal Moghey-i-

i niade ataiKaooutcustoms
ie homeland. He and his
will be In the states three

oitonHlne college. Ho
teach school when he re--
i to Nigeria. Tney nave
children back In Africa.
wflm oresentedwith a

ikseivine basket as an ap--
latlon gift.
her guestswere jerry per-n-d

SuzanneMartin of Woy--
1 AlsoMiss Shirley jonnson
Miss Myrla Glvlns of Olton,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom ClarKof

fcommunlty.

Jr. andMrs.PaulHuklll have
spendinga lot ot timeat the

fcodlst Hospital sitting with
Quails who is very ill.

ir. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
fed Saturday in Lubbockwith
I. Martin's sister, Mrs. Jo

They also visited K.
enson at theMethodist Hos--

ttmmle Foster attended a
ier party Friday night in
Russell Strain home in 01--
On Saturday shewas a vl- -

ustrictl3
U Officers
reElected

BLTON - New Officers for
ftrict 13, Future Teachersof
erica wereelectedduring the

ttrict meeting Saturday at
prey High School In Lub--

flected were Phil Kelley of
tr, president; LeslieHolladay
blton, nt; Cana-feal- eh

of Lcvellnnd. record--
secretary; Jeffery Owen of

iisview, unanciai secretary;
nt& TlnlonofWolfforth.nar- -
r.eatarian; and Elbert Rudd
'ost, chaplain.
ulia Vaughn of .Shallowater
selected to reDresentthe

irict at the stateconvention
Qllas next SDrine.

Blton Hieh Schoolwill be host
I the next year's dlstrictcon--
uon.
ir. Nell Record, assistantto
kident of Wavland Baptist
Pege, spoke on the topic
yone can Teach." Several
shops completed the pro

lyl Saturday.
Local students attending the
kilns; were: lane Ann Du-n-

I. Letha Lstes. leannieGar--
r, Leslie Holladay, SueCh--

wi Harry Thompson, Jimmy
Hawav. Pam Holt, laluana
tleson. Brendaleonard.Ran--
PVatson, Dale Gabehart,Carol
jte, Shirley Johnson, Lana
r, connle Brown, Barbara
away, Robbie Langford,
ia Layna.ElanGarcia.Marv

fauez,andAneie Vera. Mrs.
Pile Campbell, local FTA
Jnsoraccompaniedthe group.

Call

385-448-1
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FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE
;

'Ul Mil TO CAM.
ON US AT ANT HOUR

Honimofls
Funeral Hoi;

HART CAMP
MRS. EDWIN OLIVER

262-42-42

sltor at a G.A. meeting InOlton
where the girls met for a mis-
sion book study.

Linda Williams of Oltonspent
Friday night In theAubreyNeln-o-st

homewith RamonaNeinast.
They all attended the Denver
Clty-Olt- on ballgame Friday
night.

Mrs. JamesOverman, Jack-
ie, Jimmy, JeanetteandJoy at--

pCi 'CPaSMP
V CHRISTMAS W Jk

it

WW

1 I
"Iff 1

FarmerJones,
All Meat

Ldy

tended a Club Banquet in
Littlefield Monday night. Jim-
my electedvice-presid- ent

of club and treasurer
county council. also

gave a report their club at
banquet. received

fifth year pin andJackiereceiv-
ed year pin at ban-
quet.

Mrs. JessieSpencer re-
leased Monday morning from

ft

L I
Can

1

Pound Package

lii ZZzr

U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy Aged Beef, Ann Cuh

Swiss SteakS
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6Btl.On. QQA
Plus Deposit O Y

Bonnet, In Quarters

oleo
Nabisco, SalHne
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for the
for
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No. 300
Can

the Methodist Hospital in Lub-

bock following major surgery a
few days ago.

Mrs, J, D. Nelson became111

in her homeFridaymorning and
lost Nelson
rushed her to the hospital In
Amherst where testswere be-

ing made.

Mrs. Clark enteredthe
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock
Sunday afternoon and hadsur-
gery Monday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Blanton Martinwerethere
during her surgery. They also
visited at the Methodist Hospi-
tal with K. Sorrenson.

Mrs. H. V. Lynch visited in
Plalnvlew Friday with her sis

l SHOPPING DWS1IU

Smooth, texture. Fine

5

Micltani, Spttrmlnt
R.jgl.r

King

Mrs. Oliver at-

tended Mrs. Bier's study club
meeting In the

Mrs. Edwin Oliver andDebbe
visited Mrs. R, S. Moore at the

House In

Mrs. George Stewart, Girl
Scout leader of Troop 460 In
Olton, treated her girls to a
train ride from to
Lubbock last after
school. They were met in Lub-
bock by some of and
then toured Bakery
In Lubbock. Stewart met the
train in Lubbock. Dianna and
Cheryl Stewart also made the

on the train. Therewere
18 and 9 adults
in trip and tour.

Bag

RiUII

ter,

New Crop

Firm
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Brenda Leonard and Lajuana
were among a group

of Olton FTA members attend-
ing a District in
Lubbock District of-

ficers were elected and Leslie
Holiday of Olton was elected

were held at the meet-
ing and on theprogram
was from Baptist

Woman's MlssionaryUnlonof
the Baptist Church met Monday
morning at the church for their
Royal Service pro-
gram. Mrs.
in chargeof the programwhich
was

In the Lad-
les taking part on the program

Plain, No Beans

ubW

O' I Chef Cheese

Leader,

Different

Fresh,

2

Rome
Size

were Mmes. W. De-

wey V. Lynch, Edwin
Oliver and M. W.

SuzanneMartin, of
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin,
a Junior atWaylandCollege,was
listed on the

honor Miss Martin
rated grade points of
a 4 to achieve thehon-

or roll listing.

Funeralservices
Huff of who diedMon-
day at SmithCountyHospi-
tal In Herefordafterashort ill-
ness,wereheld noon
In Huff was brother
of the late W. Huff of this

Mr. and Mrs . L. W. Wells

were In
night to meet their
Mrs. David who

there by from
She the last

In with
her who Is In
the States

will to the
States in 1968.

was
to last

after
at his
erred to the

for

Mrs. Gene has
her State
test and Is now at

Hair In
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Hospitality Littlefield
Saturday evening.
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theparents
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Convention
Saturday.
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speaker
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Missionary
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GOING FOR REGION CROWN

Hornets Beat Crosbyton;
Meet Clarendon Friday lgfl

Sudan'syoung andeagerHor-

nets are still rebuilding . . .
this week in the Region One
championship game.

The Hornets, who weren't
supposed to wind up any higher
in District 3-- A than a possible
second place,soundly thrashed
the best District 4-- A had to
offer Saturday night on Lub-

bock's Lowery Field.

Sudan dumped the older and
larger Chieftans of Crosbyton
18-- 6.

The Hornets clash with the
Clarendon BroncosFriday night
at 7;30 in West Texas State

A
Quarterback David Fuller and

wlngback Riley Dunn were the
names mo6t prominent in the
Abilene ChristianCollege stat-
istics for 1967.

Fuller, the Fort Worth Cast-leber- ry

senior, set three sea-
son records and one single-ga- me

standard for the Wild-

cats. His season records in-

cluded attempts (159), comple--

IVY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(As of November21)

Team W L
W.O.W. 27 17
Lamb Bowl 25 19
Leader-Ne-ws 24 20
R.E.A. 12 32

High team series, Leader-Ne-ws

2281; high team game,
W.O.W. "85; high Individual
series,Doris Macha 53'; high
ndividual game, Macha 219.

41? HAM AVF.

University's beautiful Buffalo
Bowl, to decide who advances
into the statequarterfinalplay-

offs.
Clarendon slipped pastGru-v- er

last weekend14- -6 at Borger
in that champion-
ship.

Sudanwill be the hometeam
for the Region tilt, andtheCan-
yon Chamber of Commerce,
host of the game,hasaskedHor-n-et

fans to enter the bowl at the
south gate. They will sit in the
west stands.

Only half of Sudan's Sensa-
tional Sophomore backfield

KoontzBreaksRecord,
Leads CCIn Scoring

rCTroii

tions (73) andyards gainedpass-ln-g

(1,003). He set a single-ga-me

total offense mark with
281 yards against EasternNew
Mexico,

Fuller also emerged as the
total offense leader with 1,142
yards. Kenneth Smith led all
rusherswith 339 yards.

Dunn, the Coleman senior
playing football for the first time
as a collegian, caught 27passes
for the third highest reception
total in ACC history. Robert
McLeod holds the record of 32
set in 1960 while Von Morgan
had 23 In 1953. Dunn gained 418
yards on his catches and three
went for touchdowns.

Fred Koontz, frosh place
kicker from Uttlefleld, set an-

other Individual record with a
44-ya- rd field goal against
Howard Payne. Koontz led the
Cats in scoring with 27 points,
coming on 12 extra points and
five field goals. JohnnyHughes
led thepunters with a 40.6aver-
age.

V. T. Smith set the pace In
both kickoff returns(21.3 aver-
age) and punt returns (12.7).
And he rushed for 53 yards
and caught 15 passesfor 236
yards. Bill Lockey snared23.

Asa team theWildcats allow-

ed a record 29 pass intercep-
tions and gainedonly 809 yards
rushing, their lowest totalslnce
1949.

MOTOR BLOCKS

,L HOT VAI

CLEANED
AT

FULTON
Phone 385-45- 45 RADIATOR SHOP

Littlefield

LET

US

GIVE

THANKS...
for the freedom to worship

aswe please.This Thanksgiving,

let us rejoice over the

manyblessingsbestowed
on our nation.

combination will be ready for
the game. Fullback Larry Han-n-a,

who racked up 100 points
In the regular me season,
was Injured In the first quarter
against Crosbyton.

Hanna, who had gained nine
yards in four attempts,had the
ligaments of his left kneeInjur-
ed when tackled hardby two
Chief defenders. Head Coach
Jim Cain terms the injury as
"Not real serious, but the
swelling must be down before
he can play."

Freshman David Weaver,
replaced Hannait

his post Saturday andIs expect-
ed to stanFriday. Billy Gore,
anothersophomore, Is pressing
him for the post, however.

Coach Cain said everybody
else was healthy, over their
sorenessfrom Saturday'sbat-

tle, andworkouts havebeenreal
spirited. "The boys are real
humble about thewin andwork-
ing very hard inpreparationfor
the Clarendon game," he said.

In comparing the Broncos
with Crosbyton, Cain said they
had a larger line, but the backs
weresmaller. However,the 9- -2

win-lo- ss club has faster backs
than did the Chiefs, he empha-

sized. Sudanis also 9- -2 for the
season.

Jerry Bellar, the other half
of the SudanSenationalSopho-
more combo, was kept busy

the Chiefs Saturday.
Though he didn't score a touch-
down, he was called upon 22
times to carrytheball andgain-
ed 56 yards, andhe caughtthree
passes for an additional 47
yards, giving him 103 netyards

total offense for the evening.
Besides that, he kicked all

three extra points, and punted
four times, two of which in the
second quarter carried 53 and
55 yards. And he handled the
kicking off chores In between
times . . . besides playing de-

fense,of course.
Hornet senior quarterback

Ronnie Hill was the big gun In
the second half.

At the stanof the third quar--

Springlake-Eart-h

SweepsFloydada
Springlake-Ear- th basketball

teams made a cleansweep over
Floydada Monday night In the
S-- E gymnasium, as the Wo-
lverine A andB teamsmadetheir
seasondebut.

The olverinerteswon their
fourth consecutive stan by a
comfortable 66--44 margin.

With a week's workouts In
preparation following football
season, the Wolverines put
down the Class AA Whirlwinds
56-4-1. Randy Washington can-
ned 17 points to lead the locals,
followed by Tim Mathews with
14 and Perry Don O'Hair, 13.
Gregory Britt had 14 for
Floydada.

The Wolverine B team took a
narrow 42--40 victory.

Defending state champion
Sprlnglake-Eart-h Wolverlnettes
were led In scoring by Marsha
Dawson andVicky Gregory,who
had 25 points each. Floydada's
Marilyn Harris scored23 for the
visitors.

SPORTS
FiveMustangsLandOn

3-A- A All-Distri- ct Team
Five Olton players all juniors grabbed positions on the

District 3-- All-Distr- ict team,announced thisweekby district
coaches.

In all, Olton, theconference champions, had five spotson the
offensive and defensive first teams.

The complete A teams areas follows;
Offense Quarterback Tony Pounds, Sr., Memphis, Half-

backs Tony Perea, Jr., Benny Akin, Jr., Olton; Fullback,
David Land, Jr., Dimmitt.

Ends --- Roy Long, Sr Memphis; Clark Riley, Jr.,Abernathy.
Tackles Gary Lovelace, Sr.,Abernathy;SteveBurleson.Jr.,

Olton.
Guards Joe Moet, Sr Friona; Don Johison,Sr., Dimmitt.
Center Ricky Hurst, Sr., Friona; SteePierce,Jr., Floy-

dada.
Defense Linemen Moet, Eddie Hooper, Jr.,Olton, Eddie

Hancock, Soph.,Hale center; Richard Riley, Jr.,Abernathy; John
Scott, Jr.,Memphis.

Linebackers Perea; Ronnie Johnson,Sr., Dimmitt; Tim
Stansell, Sr Lockney; Corner backs Allen Booth, Sr.,
Memphis; KennethJohnson,Jr., Olton.

Halfbacks Charles McClaln, Jr., Olton; John Hays, Sr.,
Dimmitt.

The Mustangs completed the season with a 10- -1 record.

As the holiday approaches,we would like to take this opportunity
to extend to the families of this community our greetings and wishes for a
bountiful, happy Thanksgiving Day. May you continue to prosperl

PIONEER SUPERMARKET
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ter he had a minus one yard
rushing, which Included a 15-y- ard

loss. But he gained37 In
the third period and 45 In the
founh for Sl yards andscored
two touchdowns.

Hill passedfor the firstHor-n-et

score In the second quarter
to Steve Martin on a play that
covered 12 yards. The play
capped a drive that hadstarted
on the Hornet 41 yard line.

After Bellar kicked the extra
point, the first half endedSudan
7, Crosbyton 0.

Crosbyton took the third
quaner kickoff, but was forced
to punt when they stalled onSu-da-n's

4S. From their own 15,
the Hornets marched steadily
until Hill slantedoff right tackle
the remaining yard, going over
standing up to score.

A penalty early In the fourth
period stalledan apparentHor-
net touchdown. Bellar took a
pass from Hill to the Chiefs'
nine yard line, but a der

put the Hornets all theway back
to the Crosbyton 41.

Hill was trapped on an 11-y- ard

play and Bellar punted
from his 4S short and out of
bounds on the Crosbyton 35.

The Chiefs lived up to their
reputation on this drive and
marched strongly to the goal
line, scoringfrom the two. The
drive was the only Crosbyton
penetration inside Sudan's 20
yard line all evening.

An attemptedpltchout for the
extra points was stopped short
by a yard, andSudanheld a 14- -6

lead with 5:49 remaining In the
contest.

After Bellar returnedthe fol-
lowing kickoff from the threeto

Whitliarral,

SpadeSplit
Stan Sadler, hitting 12 shots

from the foul line, led theWhlt-harr- al

Panthers over Spade
Tuesday night for their first
game of the basketball season.
Sailerwashighpointplayerfor

the evening with 20, as the Pan-

therswon 46-3-9.

Spade's girls wonthelrpartof
the double header, played at
Spade,defeating Whitharral 52-3- 2.

Debbie Hall hit 20 points
and Belinda Thompson 15 for
Spade,while Whltharral'sKathy
Williams canned 16 for the
losers.

Bob Adams was high for the
Spade boys with 14 points, fol-
lowed by Wayne Matthews, 8,
Garry Harrison,7, andRaymond
and Danny Sewll, 6 and 4 res-
pectively.

Monty Rodgers was second
high for the Panthers with 8,
while Leroy Bradley, Steven
Graham and Larry Gage each
contributedsix points.

Whitharral and Spademeet at
Whitharral December 1, as the
Whltharral-Shallowat- er game
scheduledfor next Tuesday has
been cancelled.

AmherstSplits

SeasonOpeners
Amherst basketball teams

launched their 1967-6-3 seasons
Tuesday night with a split
againstLazbuddie.

Though they had only one
day's workouts, the boys, led
by big Mike Peel,defeatedLaz-
buddie 54-4- 1. Peel put 14
points through the hoops to top
scoring by the Bulldogs.

The Longhorns never headed
Amherst, as the Lamb County
team led 10-- 7, 31-1- 9, and4 31

at the end of eachofficial rest
stop.

The Lazbuddie girls, how-
ever, roared aheadIn the sec-
ond half towln37-28.Theywe- re

tied 11-- 11 at halftime, butJump-
ed aheadof A mhers1 24-- 1 8 dur-
ing the third period.

Vickie Broyles was highpoint
scorer of the game with 20.
Lazbuddie's Brenda Davis had
12.

Amherst hosts Bula teams at
7 p.m. Tuesday for their next
games.

Call
385-448- 1
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FIRST TOUCHDOWN Sudan scored Saturday
night against Crosbyton In the rlct clash
at Lubbock was madebySteveMartin. The 152-pou- nd

junior took passfrom quarterbackRon-

nie HUl on the five anddashedInto theendzone,

his own 25, the Hornets march-
ed to Crosbyton's 11 yard line
In 11 plays. And then Hill roll-
ed out andscoredfrom thereto
give the Hornets breathing
room, after the club had eaten
up 4;29 minutes of time.

Crosbyton, on fourth down
from the Chief 33, attempted to
keep In the game but tackle
by Robin Davis sixyardsbehind
the line ofscrlmmagekilled that
last Crosby County club's
chance. Hill killed the remain-
ing time on a single play.

The Hornets outgainedCros-byto-n
rushing three of the four

quarters. They led40-29yar-ds

after thefirstperiod,fell behind
16-- 52 In the second, surged
ahead 72-- 46 in the third and65--55

in the fourth.
In totals, that gave the Hor-

nets 193 net yards rushing to
Crosbyton's 182.

But the passing game made
the difference in the statistics,
and the game's outcome. Sudan,

team that usually settles for
four or five passattempts in a
contest,put the ball in the air
16 times andcompleted six for
89 yards. That gave the Hor-
nets 89 additlonalyardsoffense,
which totals 282.

Hill's passblockersgavehim
enoughtime to readtheprogram
on almost every throwing at-

tempt.
Crosbyton completed threeof

1107 Date St.

TSR

?,.

a

a

a

w .
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the olav coverlne 12 vards. nniui.
on scoreboardclock fortt1

half. The Hornets won the game18-- 6, a
ClarendonIn the Regional playoffs Fridii

i vuttjr wii

11 passattempts.But theywere
all short, with apairgoing three
yards each and the other
yards.

Two blgdefenslveplaysbythe
Hornets had the Sudan stands
buzzing with enthusiasm.

The first was in the second
quarter when Hornet tackle,
230-pou-

nd Van Seymoreblocked
a pass Into the air on the Cros-
byton 42 and Billy Goresnatch-
ed it for an Interception. The
play ended aChlef

the half ended.
Two plays before the fourth

ft
mmi:w

or

iiirttf

i'V

remained the

two

quarter was begun, Moat

erts put such a tacUeont
runner that the hall .
loose and Bellar poired
on the crosbyton33.

statistics;
Sudan
20
193
89
282
6 of
0
1

4169
440

16

First Downs

Yds. Rushing
Yds. Passing
Total Yds.
Passes

Lost
Interceptions
Punts
Penalties
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THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON

Tiprr 775x15 4-- Ply Black
TurjQ Type

Plus Tax; Free Mounting 1450
WITH TRADE

BENNETT'S
If you don't need this Special
watch for next weeks

CASTOR GROWERS

Bring Your CastorsTo BAKER

TOP MARKET PRICE

$

drivejustbc-fo-re

6.00 Cwt.

VAWiV,.SV.ViVW.V.V.V.V.,.ViViV.ViVA

One of our 1967 growershas harvested

a yield of 3, 148 lbs. per acre,
resulting in a gross of $188.88

per acre.

V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VA

Baker Gives The Best Service to the Best
People in the World High Plains Farmer

Platnvlew

DELIVER YOUR CASTORS TO

THE BAKER CASTOR OIL

COMPANY OF TEXAS
RECEIVING AND STORAGE

or

, Hart - or
booth , Anton -

Game's

Per

Fumbles

income

The

Tetephont
CA3-258- 1

CA3-387- 2

Sun-V- ue Fertilizer 938-25- 25 938-23- 07

tlevator 997-46- 21
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AT UTTLEFIELD'S 10TH ANNUAL

STOCK IN FESTIVAL
IN THESE FOLLOWING PAGES,YOU WILL FIND HUNDREDS OF REASONS TO

DO ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPING IN LITTLEFIELD ... THE FRIENDLY

BUSINESS TOWN!
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COSTUME

JEWELRY

MERRIER CHRISTMAS
X Kawx

vs
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"SUIT CLASSIC...
Single breasted
collaredjacket with
ventedback.
Slimming pull-o- n

skirt. Both in 100
Virgin Wool
DoubleknH.

THE REAL THING"

100 purt virgin
wool double knit

with
low
Slim skirt
and shell.
All in 100
Wool

"THE REAL THING"

100 purt virgin
wool doublt knit

mfwA

l

MWbay

Wffl

Skirt
16.00

Jacket
25.00

"KNIT CLASSICS"...
Collarlessjacket

button closing.
pull-o- n

sleeveless
Virgin

Doubleknit.

Skirt
16.00

Shell
11.00

Jacket
23.00

flliKpHfc

1Sl
STYLE 810

Hera'sa handsometwo piece menswearwool shark'
skin suit. Printed silk scarf to add a soft colorful
accent. Vented jacket hem, side and back belt.
Sizes B'IB. 70.00

inwwi Smart IWhmii and Santamake

viUf

V, A-'-

1 I III llll ll ! I w m M M m ' P LBL r - w. - -

V J--,.

Sizes I

7-- 14

40.00

Ctffw Corfi

ihLjh ' M

wmv&tcf- -

COATS AND SUITS

v

I0S
is.

0- - " y xN&frd&r

If n

WWjgM 'VArH

"COME PLAY WITH ME"
by RUTH OF CAROLINA

in Ruth of Carolina's pretty white orlon dress
with pink nylon stretch polka dot yoke sleeves
and tights and I love my appliqued and em-
broidered cradle and reversible doll.
Style T878 2 to 4 n rr

- V
W w

Vl
w

L"-.-
- lKiKr

,4 ilw H KliM

V

" w
1

W "THE NOW LOOK FOR THE SOPHISTICAL
YOUNG MISS"

by RUTH OF CAROLINA

the look and touch of soft soft wool with til
washabilityof Fortrel and Cotton white flowel

embroidery accentsthe new high look. Party Pit!

Style 625--2 7 to 14 1A 00

ZJic ,cr'cc Ccirt'j,nJC&ffir Mt cf

ip' a-- m

i

7.00

i

J4ryfCutAattvt,

PEnMANENTLY-PRHS-

"ZIP-CLEAN- docoma'Iww
nr asn.DACRON 1 3S C0TTM

WHISKB-AWA- V SPOTS AND VtM I

IN ONE HOME LAUNDERING!

UMlltUn1 DOCOm. N " " l?
Ooeomfc wim t munQ 'KMW.K.M' IkU. w" e0"'01!?2

9.y. MlM-o- m,coftM. Kid IN. Mubtiom Mil nng. 'On" M"''2(
In on. nom. ItimHrlofi UkMt mnhul dry "S ' ,0 ,"' U???J!17i

. 1 mT.

Styled in leather Suits ffffiljl
for comfort1 lv ' iByyJB

'Rlllfrlrk "DORMiE" Hart

"wrMlIn QomfS,ippers Schafner W
filraHlH &Marx

M) BBP - $65 to

1 TOJ

itDvm

leisurely

$125
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FESTIVAL

SPECIAL

eauriful 18x27

ine Carpet
inished With Borders
VhileThey last

Dzens By Berkline
4ere For Your
Priced From $69.

418 Phelps Ave.

rAV

jBtnes Holland,
of the wel-f"- ed

Euesta and Rev. Glenn
Wlllson offered the Invocation.

Coach of the Llttleflold High
School football team,Raymond
Blrchfleld, was speakorof the
evening. He gave Biblical and
historical significance of
Thanksgiving and thenstressed
Importance of "Thanksgiving."

JamesDuncanandMrs.Jerry
Esteppresentedseveralmusi-
cal numbera and the program
closed with everyone singing
"Count Your Blessings."

A delicious meal was served
buffet style to about thirty per-
sons attending.

Jr;'

STOCK IN
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Onstead Furniture
Littlefield
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JULIE ANDREWS

Local

Councils
Two statewide safetyorgani-

zations have joined forces In
supportof a unified traffic saf-
ety programdesigned to cut the
Texas traffic accident rate.

Texas SafetyAssn. and Tex-a- ns

for Traffic Safety aresup-portl-ng

a comprehensive action
program,calling for the estab-
lishment of more than 150 local
safety councils In counties
where active citizen's traffic
safetyorganizations arenotnow
In operation.

In addition toencouragingthe
formation of localsafetycoun-cll-s,

the two statewidesafety
groups will provide public In-

formation programsfor use by
the councils.

Local groups and Individuals
Interestedin establishingsafe-
ty councils In their areasmay
obtain Information from theTe-
xas SafetyAssn.,830 Littlefield
Building, Austin, Texas 78701.

Texas Safety Assn., a
statewide, non-pro- fit

organization whosesafety acti-

vities encompass all fields of
accident prevention, will oper-
ate Texans for Traffic Safety,
and traffic safetyprograms ini-

tiated by the lattergroup will
be continuedby theAssociation.
It is anticipated that membersof
the Board of Directors of Tex-
ans for Traffic Safetywill be in-

vited to serveon theTSA Board.

w

a Christopher

S haydn ,M
Vrta

Atmtr, ro,r..,

$1.50 75c?

NO SEATS

WEEK BOX 6:30 P.M. P.M.

Rodgers and
"The Sound of Music," a Rob-

ert Wise production, Is the film
version of one of the mostbe-
loved stagemusicals of the last
decade. A tuneful,

story, it is basedonthe true
story of the Trapp family sing-
ers, one of the world's best
known concert groups who es-
caped the Nazi terrorfor
in the United States.

"The Sound of Music," which
openscontinuous
at popular pricesonThanksgiv-
ing Day at the PalaceTheatre
in Littlefield, received five
AcademyA wards including best
picture and best direction. It
is 20th Century-Fo-x release.
In Its roadshow
it has proved to be the most
popular film of all time.

This
another musical, "West Side
Story," which received these
same two Oscars. Since then,
Wise has produced and direct-
ed "The Sand Pebbles" now on
roadshow release.

White Bible
Given Bride
AMHERST A White Bible

ceremony was given for Janie
Young, bride-ele-ct of Earl

Wednesday,Nov. 15 in
the home of Mrs. Jimmy Co-
wan.

This is a ceremony given
Baptist girls, prior to marri-
age who have been Y.W.AS.

It tells meaning of the Bible
in the home. A white Blblewas
presentedto her.

Special music of "Bless This
House" was sung by Debbie
Eady, CassandraIvey, Connie
Crain andJoy Priddy.

Girls taking part on the pro-
gram were Brenda Davis, Deb-
bie Landers, Delores Abbott,
Judy Long, Connie

Batson, CharlotteCrawford,
and counselors,Mrs. Dick Mc-Dan- iel

andMrs. Jimmy Cowan.
Following the ceremony,

surprise kitchen shower was
given the bride-to--be with many
gifts being brought.

Cake and punchwereserved
to members, and
special guests, Mrs. Rowan
Young, Mrs. Donald Ewing,
Mrs. Eugene Young and Mrs.
Jimmy Young.

Fop the First Time!

ContinuousPerformancesat PopularPrices!
THE All TIME HIT! OF S ACADEMY INCLUDING "BEST

NHiis P Mrl" !&. 4 IT"
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RODGERS .-- HAMMERSTEIN'S jljEP
Something Good IK iKrROBERT WISE . H JflEHr.,tU. fM. j,t Mi PRODUCTION A.rt gyifc m Hr i""IUi . VVArhm.m .

Amd

RimyARn I KSftKiW.1:" ELEANOR PARKER

12

...themore you
see It, the more
It becomesoneof
your favorite things!

-- TV 4ra IWIU," ItLLCIItrUN
.,.

ROBERT WISE RICHARD RODGERS OSCAR II ERNEST LEHMAN

JHu.ri"lira''m' ,r'i''-"'"P"'-,,- v """-"- "

STARTS DAY

ADULTS, CHILDREN UNDER

RESERVED

THAMk'criiwih.i'
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SOUNOTDACK
RICOKOINO

OH

RCA VICTOR
RFCORDS

m 27J

BOX OFF,CE OPENS 2:3 P'M " BX FF,CE CLOSES 8s45 P,M'

FR-S-
AT &SUN. dv ccirr nPFMQ 9 p.m. Rny OFFICE CLOSES 8j45 P.M.

SHOWING

Safety

Urged

AWARDS

NIGHTS - OFFICE OPENS - SHOWTIME 7:15
BOX OFFICE CLOSES 7:30

of
BeginsContinuous

Hammersteln's

heart-warmi-ng

refuge

performances

engagements

lsWise'3firstfilmslnce

Ewlng,

Mlxon.Chri-s-ti

Y.W.A. Janie

WINNER PICTURE

IGHbkKVuUa

EBSHhH SLP
Kmmss

HAMMERSTEIN

THANKSGIVING

ADMISSION

Sound Music'

JlQUsjCSi

r

SHOEING

-
CONTINUOUS

ANDREWS PLUMMER

The
Run

CONTINUOUS

A

Julie Andrews, Broadway's
original "My FairLady," plays
the role of Maria, the tomboy-- is

h postulant In anAustrianab-

bey who becomes a governess
in the homeof a widowed naval
captain with sevenchildren,and
brings a new love of life into the
home.

Christopher Plummer, the
distunguished Broadway and
London actor,plays Captain Von
Trapp and EleanorParkerpor-tray-s

the lovely baronessElsa
who wants to marry him.

Richard Haydn plays Max,
the family friend whose skill
as an impresarioleads thefam-
ily into the world of music.The
beloved Broadway and televi-
sion actressPeggyWood makes
one of her Infrequent film ap-

pearances as the Mother Ab-
bess.

In bringing "The Sound of
Music" to the screen,Wisewas
reunited with three of the top
talents of "West Side Story,"
associateproducerSaul Chap-
lin, screenwriter EarnestLeh-
man and art director Boris Le-ve- n.

On stage,"The Soundof Mu-
sic" captivated audiences

the world with its warm,
romantic story and its litllng
score. In bringing it to the
screen, Wise enhanced these
qualities with sweep andscope
and DeLuxe Color, to provide
a new and exciting musical
treat and then took his cast
and crew to Salzburg, Austria,
to film his story against the
authentic backgrounds of the
world-fam- ed "City of Music."

"Salzburg," Wise pointed
out, "is more than Just the city
where the story took place. It
is an atmosphere, and this is
what we wanted to capture on
film in order to make audi-
ences feel the aura that surr-
ounded the people with whom
we are involved."

A
ennatifFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

1 itl l ' I

REDUCEDtl Thlck'n thin cotton
lined with acrylic pile-cott- on back,

neck closure. Sizes

now 13.88

JJ

REDUCEDI

BOY'S SUEDE RANCHER

Premium Cotton Suede
Fabric. Luxurious High
Pile Lining. RegularCollar
Sizes M to 18 - Similar to
Illustration.

12.88

JUST RECEIVED

FISHNET HOSE

Girl's &Women$

6 Colors 69
JUST RECEIVED

GIRL'S

PANTY GIRDLE

Garter Attachments
Fits All Sizes 1,69

- 6x
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:&ZCmE3k SPECIALS GOOD FOR FRIEAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

yJlISv I BATH I

T PARKER BROS.' OUIJA BOARD GAME TOWELS
REGULAR 97 M REGULAR SALE PRICE 77$

I li FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TIMEX WATCHES I O $1
L 95 to ,45.00 FOR I J

corduroy Jacket
cadet collar,

novelty

New

CHORD ORGAN '150
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NO MONEY DOWN

We Are Proud To Participate
In The FREE MONEY Give-Aw- ay

Friday And Saturday.

2BIG
the iday

Penney'skicks off our

REVERSIBLEI

NYLON QUILTED JACKETS

Water Repellent and Wind
Resistant! Insulated with
IOO5K Dacron Polyester.

14

6.88 7.88

November

JUST RECEIVED

GIRL'S SWEATERS

00 Orion Acrylic
White & Colors

3.98-4.9-8

JUST RECEIVED

MEN'S

PAJAMAS

Beautiful Gift Box

Par Excellence 7.95

ELECTRIC

Traditionally,

NYLON

and after at
seasonlOur store is loadedwith

gift . . . unusualspecial valuesfor the early

I a

Exciting coat looks at exciting Penny savings Now's the perfect time to select
your brand new coat. . .choose from a collectionof fur trims and self trims.
Fur trims of squirrel, Racoon and more. Lush fabrics in Boucles, meltons
and fur blends. Taylored In casualand dressy designs for Juniors and misses
sizes. Fashioncolors from bright to basic.
Furorigin, U.S.A.

- -
JUST

WORK

One Pc,
Big Mac Brand

Sizes 36 To 50

JUST

Big Mac Brand

Sizes 32 To SO

$199.95

LAY-A-WA- YS

CHRISTMAS

JBilBaBSES

DAYS
Saturday

Christmas
merchandise shopperl

High Fashion
Winter Coats
Reduced our
befferdresscoats

NOW 20 $25 s35
RECEIVED

SUITS

5.79
RECEIVED

STRIPED
OVERALLS

ON
FOR

3.29

REGULAR

Thanksgiving

JUST RECEIVED

100 Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS

Hot Pink, Lime, m

.VoBlue, Aqua

Dacron Filled Stripe Ticking

BED PILLOWS
Large Size

CHARGE IT .... THE EASY WAY TO SHOPAT PENNEY'S!

2$5

Yc
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DepartmentInvestigatesAccidents

Texas Patrol
five on rural

In Lamb County dur-
ing the month of

to Sgt. Kef-fe- r,

Patrol
of the area.

llfcmWr RCAVICTOR

eeeeeeee clfv Receive A 239 SEWING MACHINE
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Glare-proo-f, Dastproof
Tube Ptrmochromt.
RCA Aatomatlc Color

Ml
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with

Wwld'i fir,i Slwm Mtcnintt

Highway
accidents

highways
October, ac-

cording Thurman
Highway

HHHIBHSJGSttHSiM99l

Deluxe
WmWMm,

Seper-Powtff- il

Inves-
tigated

supervisor
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SEWING, HB
FeaturesandSpecifications MODEL 445

Cams for Automatic Designs
Needle Positions 81 Basic Designs

Built-i- n Non-Glar- a Sewllght In
Faceplate directly over sewing area
Hinged Face Plate
Built In

Two Tone Color Combination
Matching Luggage Type Carrying Case
Bllndstitching
Push Button for Reverse Sewing
Numbered Dial Tension
Built-i- n Drop Feedfor Embroidering
Round Bobbin
Sews Forwards and Backwards
Built-i- n Darner
Automatic Bobbin Winder
Multi-Colore- Very Attractive and Completely Detailed
Instruction Book
Hinged PresserFoot Sews Over Pins and Seams
7 Speed Foot Control
Box Accessories Included

mm ;; .

620 East 3rd

Lirtlefield

$569"

These crashes resulted in
no personskilled, two persons
Injured and an estimatedpro-
perty damageof $4,450.

Rural accident summaryfor
this county during the first 10

months of 1967 shows a total

accidents resultinginflve
persons personsIn-

jured, and estimatedpro-
perty damage $85,860.

The sergeant
winter here.
needs GettheJump

bad weatherby your
Inspected by

authorized help

5

No Gimmicks You get everythingyou pay for. . .plus the
big, big bonus a $239.50 Z1G ZAG SewingMachine. . All
you need buy new color television you've been wanting
from among big stock RCA Victor andyou have
the best, most wonderful sewing machine you could ever hope to

obtain. Just come by and for yourself, while you town for
the Littlefleld Stock Festival.

tH Ctaa L.3BBBBBBBM

)5 e7bBBBIBM
3 K BBBBBBBl"" " " !' )i3 illBBBBBBBP

CopperCircuits
Automatic Purifier

Simplified Color.Otck

This is the Machine
. . . you receive you
purchase one the TV
sets

-- m - T"Tn TTr W
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RCA Solid
RCA Color
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when
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Motor

239

82
31

an
of

points out that
Is "Your vehicle

winterizing.
on having

safety an
garage to se
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.FREEI

do Is that set
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Annual In
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Tricks
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LIFETIME GUARANTEE
;- - -- iMmV.i ,v

PURCHASE OFTHESE

TELEVISION SETSCOLOR . .

I

$655

KBOT'Glfefiffli
. .

SewingMachine

-

oi advertised in

J'Good HouMkMping

kkmLmmlSkm

2 WAY ROTARY DIAL

STITCH REGULATOR
You select the ditlitd nunv
btr ol ititchti pir Inch

bv uttlns lh dlil the
blfttr thi numtxr th loncir
th stitch.

MAKES BUnON HOLES

MONOGRAMS

SEWS ON BUTTONS

)
V iiilliii!! J
DARNS AND MEMOS

cure safe mechanical perfor-
mance In the months ahead.

Then check to see that ant --

freeze has been Installed In

your radiator; also,snow tires
or tire chains and Ice scrapers
are hand)', for 'Today'sInspec-

tion Is tomorrow's protec-

tion.' "
The Sergeantsuggestedways

to "winterize your driving'

ONE

pi

v

''''''''''Illl'llLllMllLeeeeeee!

NELSON'S
WkWkWkm

jHDSI

during ley and slippery condi-

tions,
(1) Slow down and leave

more spacebetweencars.
(2) Keep windows clear-t-urn

on lights to help others.
(3) Drive extra slow on

turns, Intersections,andcrest
of hills.

(4) When braking, pump to
avoid locking wheels In skid.

"
Televisions, HPeOvjjRKt.7

flf VKnuAjHBB9BSBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

The ORSINl-T- he angular appeal of Italian
Provincial furniture Is reflected in this
consolette. Although scaled for smaller
rooms, The Orslnl preservesthe character
of the finest Italian pieces.Note the trlple-tler- ed

top, groovedcornerposts.andantlqued
rosettesabovethe legs.

only $539.95

The PAMARO- - The master cabinetmaker's
touch can be seen In this compact RCA
Victor showpiece. Geometric carving on the
corner posts captures the vlrtl of Spanish
design. A tiered top softens the angular
discipline of the silhouette, while the an-
tiqued finish Invests warm wood veneers
with a time-mellow- ed patina.

now $695
bVbLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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The LINARE- S- This magnificent Mediterran-
ean creation will be Ideal as the focal point
of your room setting. Antiqued Mission
Pecan veneerswith selectedhardwoodsplus
decorative non-wo- od material.

ONLY $775

JeeeW
H I ' IeeeeeH

BBBBBBS2uedAbSiHHRH
eeBBWBBeBBwBoiitynirf alMfBSSSWXI

The TAUNTON-- This charming EarlyAmerl-ca- n
consolette will fit comfortably even In

apartment-size-d rooms. Audientlc styling
details, attesting to Its rich Colonial herit-
age, Include carvedgallery, scalloped apron
and spool-trun- ed legs.

now $539.95

"hardwabeSTORES .t

nPUonircirivinnrWl 1x un&A t 6 MUUpJ

'Enterprise'Lesson
(Editor's Note: According to the following releasefm

Press Assn., Inc., official celebration of Thankartvta.
ikt, n4r(nal mora toalcssonlearnpdthrhai .....r ul
lng the value of free enterprise.) ' c

It was 347 years ago tills month that the Pilgrims
rxnn rod after two months on thostormv Ati.n.i. imt!
and heavllv-load-cd Mayflower. m a"

Under terms ordainedby their creditors, they wereoMi
undertake a communal form of organization.anrt, ".?
Joint stock. Various troubles andunforeseenexpensesm2
a falsestart and abandonmentof the Speedwellwhen sheTmopnwnrthv. had substantlallv Increasedthii-h- ,. .; f"

the speculatorswho financed the colonizing. '
Tlie Pilgrims were heavily in debt.
After exploring the Cape forasultableslte.butbrfi.

the 41 adult malepassengerssignedthefamous"MayfWrH
Dact." providing for the enactmentof laws. andnmmi.i.c?
due Submission and Obedience." They landed at PlymouJ

During the remainderof thatwinter andthenext. fhon
followed the terms Imposed by their creditors,with evtrS
owned In common and put Into a "common store." BvS?
ui mt nimiii . -- , ...u..uii iau u uie coionyhidA
of starvationand Illness accentuatedby mal-nutrltl- on.

Then, In the words ofGovernorBradford,"., .that theviti
still thus not languish In misery," It was decided thu
should setcorn every man for his own pellicular."

Every family was assigneda parcel of land, to till and toJ
"This," the Governorwrote, ". ..madeallhandsvn.i

trlous, so as much more corn was planted thanotherwises
rtntlA riIAn "

From the bumper harvest the Pilgrims arraneed
Thanksgiving, and gave thanks not only for theirmaterltl bla

ings, out oiao ior uie ayaicmwnicn proauceait, and gi-- g

Each of the separate colonies later adoptedthe New i

custom, and the first President,George Washington, ftJ
quest oi uom nouses oi ongreas,issucatne lint ui
TnanKsgiving proclamation on oct. d, ibv.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED onThankselvlneDavthlsvMrK
In every otheryearof Our Lord, that the custombeganbeu
a systemwas changed fromcollectlvismtonrlvateentn-- J

A tirl In Ita MttnfA nnrl critn lliAntn .Iim. mi. n..l. I.. 1

iwuumeincil,
early merits systemwhich "maae handsveryhij

wiw .

i '-- j" &- - Mi.iinu u uui
tne ot a all

IniKl JII

LambCountyShows

High MishapRate
According to the latest Gov-

ernmentstatistics,life in Lamb
County appearsto be morehaz-

ardous, from the standpoint of
safety, than in many places
throughout the United States.

For the average local resi-
dent, the chances of becoming
Involved in an accident, fatal
or otherwise, Is somewhat
greater than for those In other
areas.

The problemof accidentsand

Miss Cook
OSU Student
Blllle Elizabeth Cook of Lit-

tlefleld, home economics Junior
at Oklahoma State University,
Is one of 16,546 studentsen-

rolled on the OSU campus this
fall.

Total ate enrollment Is
19,709 and Includes 2,358 at
Oklahoma State Tech, Okmul-
gee, and 805 on the Oklahoma
City campus of theOSU Techni-
cal Institute.

Overall enrollment Is up 637
over last year's 19,072,andon-camp-us

enrollment Increased
543 over the 16,003 of one year
ago, said Registrar Raymond
Glrod.

Call

385-448- 1

For

Classifieds

ARC?

Sizes
6-- 18
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In
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000.
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The of the

Is to be seen In the fact D

some
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ClfT 1DC0S
BOY'S

PERMANENT PRESS

LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS

SizesS--

Solid
Colors
Pr.

199

LADIES VINYL

GLOVES

88c

their prevention
special attention

National
Month.

Just
record compares
cords other comminloal

revealed
which lsbasedupondata(i--

Service
statistics.

survey show
accidents

Lamb County residents
year endlngJanuiryl.H

venicies
responsible

Figures
accidents

local peoole.wherevertheja
occurred, theydea

Include nts

local accidents.
population,

local accident
fatalities

DeoDle.
higher

States whoie,D
average was55perlA

South Central Statesnteil
100DOO.

enormity prctte

112,000 personsIokiN
yearm

dents.

Safety Council, oeIjM

story. eddltloaflj

million, estimates,
lnlurles home,

elsewhere lnciftj

Thus, every accident'

resulted fataiity.iw""

medical attention
RfHrrod BPtlvltV.

council Dlaces

accidents, tacludtol

wages, billion

Lamb County's share'
coat, applying locally

amountperaccldent,c

about $2,856,000.

CHRISTMAS

FOIL WRAP

4-R- oll Pkg.

Reg.

$1.00
67(

100 NYION

HEAD SCAR'

32" Square

Solid Colors
Reg.
59$

21

LlTUEFIELD VHRIEH



Br

Christmas

.5

fT-- "f

Jl'"'

NEW SHIPMENT

GuaranteeEvery Piece!

trC) 9
100 DACRON

V:

ivt'sniVlNG THEME wasusedlndecora--
r.f recentmeeting of "We,TheWomen,"
ittleflcld chamberofCommerce.Foodwas
bred and Dy uamouc women, aim
LseswereMmes. Louise BennettandVera

ep SlatesCelebration
is celebrating its 22nd
Thanksgiving festivities
In Parish Hall of St.

h Church.
nival attractions wm oe

111 day.
iicey and all the trimmings
good country sausage"

U served from 11 a.m.
2 p.m. and from 5 p.m.

P;30 p.m.

SAVE DOLLARS
On All Your Western

Bar This 1

310 PHELPSAVE.

Jies

EELS

Values To $7.95

Were

C

Hood. Among those attending the buffet style
luncheon were, left right, Mrs. Jim Kelly,

Kehoe, Frank Anzeline, Don Ankerholz,
Homer Howard andCarl Roblson.

Tickets for the meals for
adults are priced at $1.50 and
at $1 per plate for children.

A cotton and general auction
will begin at 7 p.m. and a dance
will begin at 9 p.m. with music
provided by westernband.

The general public has been
invited to attend the festivities.

if have a large

y selection of Boots, Hats,

Shirts, Belts, Vests,
LPantsand Billfolds. Jl

need and appreciate

V business1J
FREE Gift Wrapping

Small Down Payment Will
Hold In Lay-A-W- ay 'Til
Christmas

Bills Boot Shop

tf&k&gL,

7V U M 5'

1 1 I HOLIDAY J' FASHIONS!

LATS Values To

To

TTLE HEELS

CHILDREN'S SHOES

2.99

FPl Values To $15.00
'LiJULO And $18.00

10.99 " 13.99
Matching Handbags Reduced

G
x

4
.fat

to
Jerry

LITTLEFIELD

TO

J

244

6"

ENOCHS
Enochs Baptist W.M.U. Lad-

ies met at their usual time
Tuesday morning at 9;30o'clock
at the church.

Topic of their studywas mis-
sion study. Mrs. EssieSeag-l-er

taught the second lessonof
"Arrows to Atoms," reviewing
the book "Ashnite of Ghana."
Mrs. L. E. Nichols read the
prayer calendarand Mrs. Dicle
Snltker dismissedwith prayer.

Those presentwere: Loretta
Layton, Wanda Layton, Sandra
Austin, Mrs. Vanlandingham,
Mrs. Dane,Mrs. Bryant, Dicle
Snitker, Mrs. L. E. Nichols,
Mrs. Campbell, Mary Grusen-dor- f,

Mrs. Angel, Lucille Hall,
Bonnie Harrison, Louise Mc-Ca- ll.

Mrs. Kenneth Mlllsap and
daughter, Kena Louise, visited
Thursday In the of her
sister,Mrs. Kenneth and
Mrs. R. H. Baker. She alsovl-site- d

her mother, Mrs. Alma
Altman. Mrs. Millsap's home
is in Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. C. H. Byars hada letter
from her son,Tom Byars,who
is stationed in Frankfurt Ger-
many. He was to have surgery
on his handNov. 14. He will
be in the hospital on sick leave
for two weeks or more.

There will be a weekend re-

vival at the Enochs Baptist
Church beginning Friday night
through Sunday. Alvin Petty Is
preaching and singer is
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson
from Clovl3 are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pearson. He will a few

in cotton harvest.

LADIES

&

FLATS
WERE $7.95 & 8.95

3.99 , 4.99
LADIES

HEELS
VALUES TO $22.00

18.99

VALUES $7.95 TO $9.95

4.99 a. 6.99
MEN'S SHOES

JARMAN

"2Si"5 10.99and14.99

Moss Sh
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

403 PHELPSAVE.

oes

t 'iVN'lf "j, a, )r

v

' j
1

1
f

.

1

v

"

m m m

-

$

the best way to say

MEWY CHRISTMAS!

Costume
Jewelry

$2 To $10

rfrvl '
I In 5s?

W A

V
Ladies

Houseshoes

i
L

? a .

159.95

imm
JnlUKK

Hatf

WKcVIyfF

La 5

r"""" MIauAP

Reg0
1.49
Now

jUmxmt

DOUBLE KNIT

On Of
Or

m ss.. ' r i m i i -- v. m

fc NOo 220

I REG.

P.
ISLa

REG.
54.50

REG.

19.95

rise

NO. 250

Gifts
2.98 More

M-- 18

NO.
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We
V.u-s.-

servea

We

Coats,

We

$18.00

$10.95 $12.00

Also

home
Coats

Gary

help
days

Illy

Thursday,

MEN'S
BELTS 1.50 To $5

&'J&'J&&& --j&i&u&r&-J&'JlF.'.

I POLAROID CAMERA

3 5495

POLAROID CAMERA

11495

InstamaticMovie Outfit

104

INSTAMATIC CAMERA

WARDS
MAKE THIS A

CAMERA
i- -u

RODEN DRUG

5

IjMUQWWb

NO. 230

POLAROID CAMERA

REG.

99.75

SWINGER CAMERA

REG.

19.95

Leader, Novombcr

AT

Instamatic Projector

RFr: m AAt m
99.95 MWJ"

KODAK FILM

WE GIVE DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

m

120-620-- 127

YD.

Men's

Fur-Lin- ed

GLOVES

Reg. 3.95

Reg.
21.00

Movie

t.

m
m

I

mr
t 9
lj. ur U

RODEN REXALL DRUG

98

T SHIM

To

HOUSESHOES
For Men

4.98 to 6.95

Broxodent

ELECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH

GLEEM

TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 95$

MAALOX

LIQUID

12 oz

Hidden Magic

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 1.25

SPRAY SNOW
Reg. 1.00

PRIVINE

NOSE DROPS
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LITTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

LOUISA. LOPEZ JR.
Army Spec. 4 Louis A. Lopez

Jr., 25, whoseparents andwlfe,
Linda, live on StarRt.2, Little-fiel- d,

arrived in Vietnam Oct.
23 with his unit, the 198th Light

Model EST17JM

-in v.

JJr --- 1

Infantry Brigade.

He was one of about 3,600
Infantrymen who came ashore
at Chu Lai, completing an 11,-0- 00

mile trip which beganat Ft.

30-INC- H ELECTRIC RANGE

ksJfcA' 111- nrfl
- . I V MrTH

TTTg!

16.7 cu. ft. refrigerator-freeze-r with

ONLY

IceMaglc automatic ice maker
True No-Fro- st, so there's no defrosting ever ... not
eventhe 137-l- b. "zero-degre- e" freezer Handy glide-o- ut

shelf Big capacity twin crispers Separatecold
controls Lots of storage in both doors Fits easily
under standard-siz-e overheadcabinets

Hood, Tex., in early October.
The Brigade has Joined the

newly formed American Divi-
sion which is operating in the
northern part of the country.
They are now undergoing com-
bat orientationwith thedivision.

Spec. Lopez is a team leader
in Company B, 1st Battalion of
the brigade's46th Infantry.

ALBERT J. BARKER
Aviation Structural Mechanic

SecondClassAlbert J. Barker,

ComeSeeThe New Home

ROGERS Your Time Whirlpool Dealer

ELECTRIC

RANGE
All Big

Range
Features

Two large 8" and two 6"
surfaceunits with infinite-he-at

settings
5 or 7 "click" settings.
Big Balanced-He-at ovens
with labeled rack guides
that Indicate best position
for baking and broiling.
One-pie-ce chrome trim
rings andbowl remove for
easycleaning. Buy now and
SAVE1

16800
BUYS IT!

USM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ol-1- 1c

M. Barker of Route 1, Am-

herst, participated in the re-

covery of theApollo4 unmanned
spacecraftasa memberofHell-copt-er

Anti-submar-ine Squad-
ron Eight aboard the primary
recovery ship USS Bennington.

The Bennington,an ine

warfare support air-
craft carrier, waited ion

northeast of Midway Island In
the Pacific as the Apollo made
its flight.

Launched by the Saturn V

HILL Full

With

lnsteadofjust

ft jljljljl Jl

v-- 7
Model V,
SSP-8-0

.4PSBH3HIEwt9HIK4IHBnlBii;

HILL ROGERS

Model EST14IM f

"' ' 4
14.1 cu. ft. refrigerator-freeze-r with

IceMaglc automatic ice maker
rue No-Fros- t, so there's no defrosting ever ... not
en the 105-l- b. "zero-degre- e" freezer Sturdy, le

steel shelves Jet-Co-ld meat pan Twin
ispers Separatecold controls Lots of storagein

both doors Big, easy-rollin- g wheels

FURNITURE

& APPLIANCE
EAST ON OLD LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

booster rocket, the spacecraft
circled the earth twice at an
altitude of about 100 miles. As
it plunged back to earth and
passedthe 400,000 foot-mar- k,

the Apollo reached speeds up
to 24.000 miles an hour.

The flight, designed to eva-

luate the Saturn V launch ve-

hicle and test the Apollo's heat
shield, subjectedthe shield to
temperaturesof 6,000 degrees
as the craft red the
earth'satmosphere.

-

m

Ij & Jp.Wl

-

Vaughn
Colo,

(successorto the dishwasher)

e ;iHKiMsR

"

REPAIR

SERVICEMAN

JIM
HILL

Factory-Traine- d,

SpecializedServiceman
For All Appliances.

Mrs. Glen of Colorado
Springs, daughter,

PORTABLE

POTSCRUBBER

Features Super Wash Sstem
with 2 revolving spray arms

Smaller, narrow nozzles

that power-scou- r every dish
Self-cleani- filter Dual

automaticdetergentdispensers

4 automatic cycles: super

WASH, SHORT CYCLE, CHINA-CRYSTA- L,

rinse-dr- y Smart

wood grained laminated work

surface Choice of white or
edgedcopper.

ony J a week buys

Km

andher

jet

it!

Makes ice
like magic

You use 'em, the IceMagic replaces
'em . . , automatically, with no trays
to fill and spill, no trays to empty.
Just a continuous supply of ice
crescents that are yours for the
taking. And you can count on the
IceMagic to keep delivering the ice
. . . it's been proved dependable in
use in over 1,500,000 homes.

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

Rebecca,who attendsWest Tex-
as State College are here for
the wedding of Miss Judy Brant
ley and Kenneth Rowland in die
CrescentPark Church of Christ
In Llttlefleld Thanksgiving
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicholson
and Morlne are fishing at Cor-
pus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Geespent
the weekendwidi their sonsand
families In the Dallas area.

Mr. andMrs. RaymondHum-

phreys and Roger met his bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Don
Humphreys of Ralls, Saturday
night and attended the Sudan-Cnwbyt- on

football game in die
rlct playoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Whlteare
spending Thanksgiving in At-
lanta, Ga., with their daughter,
Mrs. GeneKindred and family.

Mr. and Mrs, John Faustand
Mr. andMrs.JackDurhamwere
among those attending the mu-

sic festival in the Municipal
Auditorium at Lubbock Satur-
day night. Others attending
were Mrs. Arils Humphreys,
Mrs. Barry Bcarden and Mrs.
Norman Humphreys while their
husbands attended the Sudan-Crosbyt- on

football game at
Lowrey Field.

Mrs. J. D. Benchwas patient
In Methodist Hospital, Lubbock
the first of this week.

Donna, Connie and Rocky
Bowman of Fieldton visited
their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Bowman, during
the weekend.

Col. and Mrs. G. C. Darby
and Elaine of Albuquerque,
will spend Thanksgiving with
her parents,Mr. andMrs. E. E.
Beason.

Mrs. Opal Ferguson andMr.-an- d
Mrs. Winston Fergusonand

children attended funeral ser-
vices for Foy Huff in Hereford
Wednesdayafternoon andburial
in the Llttlefleld Cemetery.He
was Mrs. Ferguson's son-in-la- w.

The Mack Templetons of Su-

dan visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Templcton, Sunday.

Gary Schovajsa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L, Schovajsa, en-
tered Army training at Fort
Polk, La., earlier this month.
It was reportedthat Larry Scho-
vajsa was in service. He at-
tends TexasTech.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHolland
celebrated their birthdayswith
dinner for the occasion at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Vause, In Uttlefleld
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Holland wereother guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Humph-
reys had membersof their fam-
ily for dinnerSunday. Mr. and

X- - 'svJI

IN ZIPPERCASE

$2.79

6 fZB

WITH 3

FRIDAY ONLY

MrS. tlnrru n. .
" .. ' ocaraeniM.ren, Mr. and

-- c

M
HumDhrov9 .j . k
bock

the
Will

Sundav ithmm i. .

Bench home weiu...If!nrl Pnlno -- jT""'1

mcnita Falls,
Patterson of EaK
M. R. L. RickSS
view, Mr. and Mrs l
stead of Llttlefleld fc
MlXnn nnftM.il.i- -
ford Pnlrv n .1.,!,'
John Enloe, M. v3l!
and Shntlv j

1 uu ,

Mrs. v. N.
and fnmil,, 7

Jim Humphreys, jmJ

Altar
Meet

PEP The Altar n.
St. Philip's Parishheldfa
gutar meetingWednadijo
Nov. 15, in the Pirfcu
Mrs. EueeneCerlk i
Frank Simnachergavenjl
uii uic iaw
attended In

Mrs. Gaulbertrfcmd..
dent, called the meetkjiji
aer,ana
ncsssession.

Rev. Stanley led thei
prayer.

Roll was called iv'J

memberanswered with vA
their favorite food. 1

Mrs. Gaulben Demelrsl
thank you note from R,d
ley for the birthday jij
irom tne s. B. Dierslagfc
for the colne awav elft.

president thanked lais:
heloed with eeneral icleaning and HalloeM

Discussion Included

Thanksgiving Festival,
Leonard A lbus was am
decide on tabledecoration
chose two women helj,1
ChristmasoarrvwudUr

Rev. Stanley volunteettl

order the Christmas sto

for small children, to let
tributed at the parry.

Under soonsorshlDofC
lie Charities rommittec.V
V. E.
A lbus, baby gifts wereii
ed to be sent to needy a

Eacy lady brought a bitji
Mrs. J. A. Decker, iD?

arrangementcommittees
ber for the church, UU

chasethe flowersforthect;

for Christmas.
In the drawIng.Mrs.Fn

bus received the atte

Drlze.
Affpr thn mpptin? adiO

rfrihmpnrs UPreSenfi'
hostesseswere Mrs. EJ.M

ler and Mrs. A. H. v$

I

FOUR-PIEC-E REGULAR $59.95

SERVICE u,,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FOUR-PIEC-E FINE

SMOKING SET
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

A LOVELY DECORATOR PIECE

STAINLESS SET 9'
REGUURLY $12.95

Mr7andM

tomendcid

presidedoYertta

Manicure & Set

REGULAR NOW

19!

195

McAnally's has receiveda tremendous stock of Christnl
merehnnrH! flwl- - n...rM,.ic.m.n rnmlncmefor unnt" I

of Values. Small Deposit Holds Any Item on Lay-A-- "J

MOTHER'S RING
STONES

&&Jid
andMrs.5

"".isrs;

gamesaturdayaftemoo.:

Society

Conducts

GlumplerandMrs.fi

COFFEE

CHINA

ItMnnir.irnQo REG. $3.50

SHEFFIELD

& SATURDAY

PlainviewNti,-- ,

to

39'

SALAD

Sewing

89!

ClothesBrush & gents

STAINLESS STEELCOMPOTft

REGUURH.49

t

98
McANALLY JEWELRY

323 Phelps Ave.
Vxtf&l
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Attention Littlefield

The most Sale In the History of
A.M. Sharpl before,neveragain will you witness a sale of such

A Sale that will the This Is It.
Don't you daremiss It. Sohurry. Run. Rush To Hill Rogers

Center, for the most fabulous Riot In your Be Here Early I We're selling
on a first come, first serve basis. . . GET SHARE. STORE Wl DEI
ON

IRS WAREHOUSE

t'

SALESEVENT IN THE
HILL ROGERS AND CENTER E lubbock

50,000MANUFACTURERS
Leading FurnitureManufacturesEntire WarehouseStock Close-Ou- ts And

lealer CancellationsAt TremendousSavingsWe're PassingAlong To You!

STARTS
10A. M.

SATURDAY

WE AT

EARLY AMERICAN, TRADITIONAL, MODERN, SPANISH

SAVE DOLLAR CASH CREDIT

QUALITY FURNISHINGS SALVAGE PRICES

49.95 DELUX

Mattress

fox Springs

$00

O.SS.Wlln.l.nm

$79.95

DESK

'46
EsPAN0U

mina
BASSETT-3P-C

--- --

10

SURPLUS

$159.95

BUNK

BEDS
Complete

'77
Room $777

aple Bedroom 226

$133

Starlr Tnkl.e
ledronm rkftirc $24

UNFINISHED

SSSMands

WALNUT

TABLES

)

To The People And Area
Unbellevablel sensationalFurniture Llttleficld

magni-
tude! furniture Industry. Incompar-
able,unprecedented. Furniture

Bargain lifetlmel
EVERYTHING

(E OF
FURNITURE APPLIANCE road littlefield, texas

Of

SOLID

$19

Saturday

JU u.

FAMOUS

I

BRING TRUCK !

BRING TRAILOR I

Due To Net Out
A Nominal Chargefor
Delivery

.,.

9

FACTO

I

K? mmmB,' smmKr "v

GREATEST HISTORY FURNITURE!!
aston old

ON THE

TOP

'i
CLOSE-OUT-S

SELLING

SALEI

r"----

Price

imn V . i Xr ii i . w

GUARANTEE SAVE YOU MONEY QUALITY SALVAGE PRICES!
HILL ROGERS FURNITURE - OLD ROAD -

PRICES GOOD AT THIS LOCATION ONLYI

Maytag

Washers

'137

$499.95

Dining Room
WSliding-gla-ss

doors

'396

.VftW
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Never
absolutely shock

YOUR

SVTIi'tfas

Lamb

Starts

entire
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LUBBOCK

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
FROM THE OWNER I

Friends this Is truly the Great-
est Purchaseof my lifetime, rep-
resentingthe most famous namesin
quality furnishings and appliances.
This is a manufacturers loss-- your
gain - prices could neverbe lower-sho-p

early for bestselections!

SELLING SATURDAY A.M. SHARP!

H 1 I v

!- -. (IK w

Hill

10

DOORS OPEN
SUNDAY FROM

1 P.M. TIL 7 P.M.

TOP

Ifflfc

wmmmmm

$249.95 $10.95
FULL SIZE SWIVEL

Hid-0-B- ed TV
WFoammattress StOttds

$77 '3

Rogers

VswwMRflHH9BiRP9

i

V i. JEmmTJv

SELLING
STARTS
-- A . 11 M
IW M. IVI. gSKOS

i..ti innAVAAWMMIUKUHI

TO - -

FIRST COME SERVED! GET YOUR SHARE 1

FREE DELIVERY I FREE STORAGE I

EASY CREDIT! BANK INTEREST!

wm

$139.95

KING 7 Pc PLATFORM

DINETTES ROCKERS

'66 11 '12
$149.95 FLORAL

Vinelle Sofa
$29.96

Bucket Chairs
$429.95 - 2 PC

Early Am. Living Room
$379.95- 2 PC

Early Am. Livingroow
$169.95 KING SIZE

Reclintrs
$69.95

Dovblt Clwst

mm

mm
YShftZx

ixS
'sSms&
'JtM

$29.95

SIZE

UNFINISHED

...$I0
. J266

. . .M97

.!99
-- 38

IWl
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Shop Littlefield 's
STOCK --IN FESTIVAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CONNELL'S
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY

conntLL's OFFICE

16 E. 10th

l.ViUJk.- I, ...
a .
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SUPPLIES

ST. PHONE 385

DUMP PILE TREASURES'

Cast-Of-f Bottles PrizedCollector'sItems
By NILAH RODGERS

WHITHARRAL Would you
believe that Mrs. Don Avery
spends her spare time snoop-
ing around dump grounds and
prowling around old abandoned
shacks anddesertedbuildings?

She has Joined host of dig-

gers and prowlerswho exhume
old glass from ruins anddumps.
Her "bottle collecting" over-
flowed the bookshelves in the
family den and has becomeso
vast that the enclosed garage
behind the Avery home, seven
miles south of Littlefield, on
the Littlefleld-Levella-nd High-

way 385 could rightfully be
called "Ye Olde Bottle Shoppe."

The collection Includes many
antiques and highly collectables
Including old brownbleachjugs,
snuff bottles, milk bottles, li-

quor bottles andeverysize and
shape of embossed blue Milk
of Magnesiabottles.

MANY of the bottlesshehas
in her collection still contain
the original ingredients. One
bottle labeled "Gombault's
Caustic Balm" gives directions
for both veterinaryuse and hu-

man use.
There is a bottle of black

silk stove polish that origin-
ally sold for 15 cents.

"Baby Elixir," "McKesson's
Baby Compound (marked19"
and "Sloan's Liniment the
reliable old-ti- me preparation
for homeuse" areamongacol-lectio-n

of embossed medicine
bottles.

Food bottles, bluing bottles,
stopper top bleach bottles and

- 5440

win iuiiiiuw m Hc i 1 4 r . i , , J K jl

1

J.

a

stretch over top nipple baby
,..io am included In some
2,500 bottles in the collection.

MRS. A VERY lists glassmost
often sought for by collectors.
This Includes glass made bet-

ween 1865 and 1890 which Is

diligently sought for its pur-

pling potential.
"The dingier the glass, the

rougher the surface, the more
bubbles and imperfections,the

clutches amore a collector
piece," she said.

Maganeseused to decolorize
glass in the earllerdayscauses
glass to tum purple after ex-

posure to sunlight. Defects
which resultedfrom early me-

thods Is the reasonfor bottle
collecting today. Old telephone
insulators, whiskey and beve-
rage bottles, drug and pres-

cription bottles, nursing and
milk bottles and food preserv-
ing containers fall In this cate-
gory, according to Mrs. Avery.

AFTER the end of the use of
manganese,a decolorizercall-
ed selenium was usedbetween
1910 and 1930. This glassturns
an ambercolor when exposed
to sun. It Is a collector's and
decorator'sdelight.

Mrs. Avery said the crude
Imperfections and blemishes
and types of roughness identify
antique glass. Mold marks and
bubbles or "tears" arcdesira-bl-e.

Many collectorshaveracksto
protect their bottles from
breakage and expose the glass
likely to purple forthepleasure
of watching the coloring pro-
cess.

Mrs. A very becameinterest-
ed In bottle collecting last Eas-

ter on a trip to Dallas. Since
then she hasJoinedthe "Shun-plker- s"

(those who shun the
turnpikes and take to the coun-

try roadsand old highways look-

ing for two pump gas stations
and general stores). Antique
glassshoppingaddsagreatdeal
of pleasure to a trip shesaid.

COLLECTING glass Isn't a
stay-at-ho- me hobby. Every
abandoneddwelling or hunter's
shack is a potential haven of
left-behl- nd glass.

Mrs. Avery saysanythlngnot
in production any moreor any-
thing that can'tbeboughtacross
the counteris good In a collec-
tion. Many of these bottles

r

I FIRSTON MRS
mnaslist

APPLIANCES
STEREO

FOR CHRISTMAS
e . We've got an entire
building of gifts for the
family I

w Bill

aJLi JL,f JTll

THE BOTTLE SHOP Mrs. Don Avery has so manybottlat
her collection that shehas a special displayroom In an oM.
verted garagebehind herhome sevenmiles south of LittkfWi
Some of her family laughs at her about her casesof oldboda
estimatedat 2,500, but she finds it an Inexpensiveway of geb
Into antiques and likes the history behind the hobby. Hertft
noios a gtassroiling pen.

aren't valuable but are very $500 worth of the thlnn'

TELEVISION

BIG

She considersbottle collect--
ing an Inexpensive hobby B3 far
as antiques go. "And It gives
you a good cross-secti- on of
history," sheadded.

THE THREE Avery children,
Donna, Bobby and Jimmy, are
also avid bottle collectors.
"The only trouble with this,"
Mrs. Avery laughed,"they want
to keep the bottles they find for
themselves."

"My brother and uncle laugh
at me about my bottles," she
said. "Recently my uncle was
discussing my hobby with my
mother. 'I can't imagine any-
one buying an old empty bottle,'
he said. 'And Lois Ann has

WASHES

LOADS
You Don't

Hand-rins-e

MOBILE

Take

after
her a
is a gift
year

P--7 Oven...
Bake or Broil

with no
messy clean-up-!

Automatic Rotisserie
Automatic Meat
Thermometer
FiU 27" oven enclosure

1 v IS iill Il.OarnriJ:yiSvxW

HS.H ttiL'

To

Or

Mom out of the kitchen

meals . . . and give

well earnedrest. This

that keeps on giving

after year I

"""

IN T j yMgpiM

Smith Electric
"We Service What We Sell"

913 WESTSIDE PHONE 3Hb 4922

Call

385-448- 1

For

Classifieds

CLEAm

Have
Scrape!

MAID DISHWASHEt

PORTABLES FROM

129
AND UP

you wash anaon

ii Flectri'

Filter-FloMVas- M

anu

High SpeedDi

Big Family Va

AU Fabric PeatuJ
The Total i
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OUR TRADITIONAL 1

DINNER
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SOUP SALAD

YOUNG TURKEY & DRESSING

OR

STUFFED FRESH HAM

RANGE YAM CUPS GREEN VEGETABLES

1

HEN

PUMPKIN PIE WITH WHIPPED CREAM

MINT & NUTS

1.65
Children Under 12 1.00

IrescentHouse

it

&xurtsxtty

SHOPLITTLEFIELD'S

STOCK-I-N FESTIVAL
FRIDAY SATURDAY

v

12

To

10

To

For

&
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Santa
You Won't Need

MistletoeWhenYour

ChristmasGift Is From

BRITTAIN

PHARMACY

Our Stocking Is Full Of

Many New IdeasAnd

Lines... Gifts That Will

Warm The HeartsOf

Your Loved Ones.

Each Gift
Beautifully Wrapped

jusrrmK-zr.- :

i

.iS

Thanksgiving

Serving Hours:

Noon

P.M.

We Carer

Special Parties
And

Large Families

Call Reservations
Early

1
...

if
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V
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Springlake
A. -

MRS. ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26-02

Visiting In the JamesPack-
ard home Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. J, R, Bell, Patsy and
Courtney and Mrs. Lolla Jo
Burgersand Evelyn fromAma-rlll-o.

Diana McNamara and Pansy
Been were home from Tech
over the weekend visiting fri-
ends and relatives.

Miss Becky Parish enter-
tained the cheerleadersFriday
night after the game with a
slumber party. Those going
were Lynda Packard, Brenda
Clayton, Jan Hedges, Jamie
Washington and Jenna Banks.
The head-cheerlea- Lynda
Packard,was presentedwith a
gift of cologne andpowderfrom
the other cheerleaders. This
was the last football game of
the seasonforSprlnglake-Eart-h
and the last football game for
the senior cheerleaders,Lynda
and Becky. Lynda has beena
cheerleaderfor six years.

Mrs. EdnaMcClure is visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
McClure in Lubbock this week.
Melvin is Mrs. McClure's
grandson.

EARTH ISI
MRS. BEUL AH NEWTON

257-43-41

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stockard
are in Houston visiting with
Mrs. Stockard'ssonandfamily.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvls Angeley and
Jodie for an indefinite time, are
Mrs. Angeley's parents of San
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Ruth Price is a patient
in South Plains Hospital inAm-her- st.

It has been reportedshe
is suffering from flubitls.

Mrs. W. C. White is still in'
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
She is progressingslowly.

R. L. Drake Is a patient in
West Plains Hospital in Mule-sho- e.

It Is not known, at this
time, causeof his illness.

E. E. Belew, father of Her-ch-el

Belew, is still in the Am-
herst hospital. Belew's condi-
tion is no better.

ClarenceWageshas not been
feeling so well the pastfew
weeks. He has beensuffering
with his back and hips.

Mrs. Sally Gooch returned
home from a two week's stay
in Big Spring visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs, FlorenceHall. While
there she received medical
treatmentand is feeling better.
Also while Mrs. Gooch was
away her husband. Bud, and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy F.
Kelley, gave the Interior of the
Goochhome a facelifting. They
painted and gavea generalclean
up. Mrs. Goochhad a pleasant
surprise on her return home.

Severalcollegestudentswere
at home for the weekend,Pansy
Been, KathyBrownd, SteveLar-ki-n,

Beverly Prather, Kenneth
Shaferand a friend and Mr. and
Mrs. RandyKelly wereat home.
There may have been others
that we did not know about.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Griffin and
Mrs. Dean Wendburn were in
Lubbock Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster
were in Lubbock Monday on
business. They also visited
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Elam and Sheri Lynn.

The annual harvest day din-
ner at theMethodistChurch last
Wednesday evening was highly
successful. A delightful turkey
dinner was enjoyed by all who
attended and several plates
weresent out.

The 'Moonlight Madness,"
Thursdayevening, observed by
businessesin Earth was well
attended . Some businesses
werebusy to 9 p.m.

Miss Kathy Clayton, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Rex Clay ton and
freshman student of Wayland
Baptist College, Plainview,
participated in the National
Association Teachers Singing
audition on the University of
Texas campus at Austin, Nov.

14. Miss Clayton was
one of the 12 semi-finali- sts as
a soprano. Shesangthreesel-
ections, one in a foreign lan-
guage.

Approximately 25 youths of

V WW V V V V i

Mrs. Hcnrlan Enloe and
children visited in the Ralph
Rudd home last weekwhile Led-fo- rd

went hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. RayTom Pack-
ard andTim from Herefordvi-

sited In the James Packard
homeSunday.

The Springlake-Ear- th Pep
Club was host to the football
boys at the annualFootball Ban-
quet Saturday night, Nov. 18,
In the school cafeteria. Mis-
tress of ceremonieswas Lyn-
da Packard; Invocation, Randy
Washington: welcome by Becky
Parish and theresponseby Da-

vid Jaquess. Dinner was ser-
ved by some of the lunchroom
staff and gifts were presented
to various ones. Thestageband,
under the direction of Dean
Foshee, furnished entertain-
ment. The guest speakerwas
Rev. James McGlnley of the
College Avenue Baptist Church
of Lubbock. The school song
was led by JanHedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers Jr.,
visited Mrs. Marie Bibby In
Methodist Hospital Friday
evening.

KJH
of the youth departmentof the
First Baptist Church hadacov-
ereddish luncheonat thechurch
Sunday. After lunch they at-

tended a meeting for the
"Dry's" In Littlefield. Earth
had the largest groupattending.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ham-mo- ns

of Denver City wereSun--
fint i tagfrO in frl A n a a 1 a
mother

Stackstill and Jimmy Lyn.
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The season,with its gaiety and is once here. For thesefestive
for those on Into Mrs, John Terry and Kay and show three from the unusual

at

For the manyschool,church andclub
Carol chcsethe

winter white in bondedorlon, smart-
ly and accentedwith lace
bodice and This juniorpe-ti- te

is by the

Lamb County Littlefield, Texas,Thursday,November 23, 1967,

GIFTS
f FOR MEN
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SHOPPERSWILL LIKE...

ONE GROUP

SPORT

COATS
REGULAR 35.00

$

25
Wide Selection Styles, Colors,
Sweaters JaysonShirts

Mart Sport Coats
Master Built Melrose

FIELDS
CLEANERS & MEN'S STORE

hroiker. PHELPS LITTLEFIELD
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holiday festivities, again occasions (and
spring), daughters Carol styles

collection Norma's.

Christmas parties,

pleated
sleeves.

styled "Little People"

Leader,

Style Suits

Slacks

HAW

Norma K. selecteda lace by HB of
California. Featuringa kabuki sle-
eve, the standup collar and bow are
of rich crepe. A many-occasi- on

style in winter beige, priced at $24.

-v la I ?jjita!iK-A- .

'

x

Kay shows a sleevelessstyleof lace
over taffeta with a scallopedhem.
The color Is orange sherbert, styl-
ed by Jo Junior, and priced at $20.

3S ana is priced at $20.
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TOY HEADQUARTERS

Your Gift Center .&;
Simplify Your Christmns Shopping With One 1 f

Kasy to Pay Account at W.A.! . u OA

FOR EVERY CHILD

Villi (

a. wools 1 1 ir&inl
a. TS'iKOx'wkeO' J

Family

WK

Choice

SelectionsNow!

TDY
Headquarters!!

SEE OUR 64 PACE TOY
.CATALOG FOR SPECIAL LOW

PRICED 'SANTA SIZZLERSI'
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C.W. HARLOW, MANAGER

Journey
To The Past

BY EVALYN PARROTT SCOTT

W. V. (Ves) andGladys Boy-l- es

Terry have had one unusual
experience In common, both
having been employed by public
officials who later were elect-
ed to high governmentpositions.

At the time Ves quit oil field
work he was employed by Bob
Kerr, who becameGovernorof
Oklahoma and also servedas a
U. S. Congressman.

Before her marriage to Ves
In 1925, Gladys was secretary
to CongressmanJed Johnson
and assisted him during his
campaign for the office. After
he went to Washingtonas Con-
gressmanshe remained In rko

and was first assis-
tant to the County Treasurer.

The Terrys alsohad thein-tere-st

of the community deve-
lopment of Sudan at heart and
both have been active in civic'
and cultural developmentsIn the
town. Ves participatedin many
improvement movements be-

sides operating a gin, farming
and ranching interests. (Inci-
dentally, his plant ginned his
own cotton, so he had no one to
argue with, except the hired
help, If it wasn't done to suit
him.)

In his ranching businessnear
Clovis, Perry Barnes,an early
day ranchman of Lamb County,
was his partner. Later Ves
moved his cattle to a ranch near
Post. His cattle brand in New
Mexico was the Spur; but, after
moving to Postand discovering
a Spur brand was already re-
gisteredthere, he hadto change
his cattle "Coat of Armor" to
the FOUR T's, meaningthe four
Terry's. This brand was quite
appropriate as the two Terry
sons, Bill and Bob, loved to
stay at the ranch andespecially
enjoyed chow time at the chuck
wagon, naturally, beinggrowing
boys.

Besides these activities,
Terry, for a number of years
had a Tenn. Walking Horse
farm, called the Billy-B- ob

Farm, south of Sudan. This
was an attraction to local re-
sidents who visited the farm to
watch thesehorsesbeing train-
ed. Some of the horses won
honors from Coast to Coast.A
number of the honorswerecap-ture-d

when the Terry brothers.
Bill and Bob, showed the hor-
ses.

One of the most famous of
the horses was Red Allen who
took top honors at the Los An-
geles National HorseShowwhen
Dixie Weaver, an imported
trainerfrom Tullahoma, Tenn-
esseewas handling the horses.
RedAllen won five firsts out of
sevenentries in the show.

As concerning the Terry's
ginning business, Ves and
lather, W. W. Terry bought a
gin in Sudanin 1925 from John
Dean andHenry Whitesides.Be-

sides operating this gin, the
Terrys proceeded to build an-

other gin in 1929 at Amherst.
In 1931 they also built one at
Fleldton. The Terrys built the
first gin at Cotton Center.

At the time of the death of
W. W. Terry, Ves sold the
Fieldton plant to Stagner of
Amherst; and one half interest
in the Amherstgin to Don Boy-le- s.

This gin later bumed.
Meanwhile Ves kept the Sudan
gin going a number of years
until selling to Tom Wright and
Mike Georgeof McAHen,Texas.
This gin Js now being operated
by Drew Watkins andson,Doyle
Watkins.

As concerninghis oil field ca-

reer,when asked if hewasever
a derrick man, he answered,
"Just name it, I've been it,"
but he worked up to theposition
of tool pusherfor Kerr when he
had threestringsof Rotary tools
and two strings of cable tools
under him. Today they have a
tool pusher on each rig. He
worked in severaloil fields in-

cluding Walters, Fieldton, Ce-
ment, Tonkawa. It was at Ton-ka- wa

a tornado blew thederrick
down that Ves was working on,
and it took 2 and 12 hours to
disentangle the wooden derrick
from him. He receivedasmall
cut on the forehead that requir-
ed only threestitches to sew it
up. Most of his oil field work
was done during the summer
season,following ginning, when
he and Gladys would go back to
Oklahoma where he would work
until ginning began that fall.

Ves was born at Powell,
Texas,six miles eastof Corsl-can-a,

and is the son of the late
W. W. and Sally Wilson Terry.
His father was born in Macon
County, Alabama and was the
son of native Alabamans, Wil-
liam Columbus Terry andOra
Elizabeth Terry.

Ves's grandfather,William
Columbus, served in the Con-
federate army in Waddells Ar-
tillery. Following the war he
moved with his family to Ba-zet- te,

Navarro County, Texas,
His maternalgrandfatherW,

D. J. Wilson, who came from
Tennessee,also served in the
Confederate army.

Ves has a complete record
of both his maternalandpater-
nal lines back to the Immigrant
fathers who came to America
including the"BrothersThree"
Thomas, Robert, and Richard
Terry who came aboard the
ship, James, in 1635 to Ply-
mouth, Mass.

OteaSf
Gladys paternal grandpar-

ents were Jim Williams Boyles
of LancasterCounty, Texas,and
Mollie IsadoraMllburn Boyles
also of LancasterCountyat Dal-

las. The Mllburns were ori-
ginally of Philadelphia, Penn.
David Mllburn, the founding fa-

ther of Gladys' line in Texas
served as corporal In the 1st
Regt., Texas Partisans, under
Captain J. L, Smith. This Regi-

ment subsuquently became
Company I, 30th Regt., Texas
Cavalry. ThewlfeofDavidMll-bur- n,

Confederate Veteran, was
Elisa Huffaker, who married in
Illinois in 1850. Shewas born
in 1834 in Chicago.
EARLY DAYS IN SUDAN

Sitting in the comfortable
home of the Terry's ltwashard
for this writerto visualizetheir
first home in Sudan. In their
present home oil paintings,
family heirlooms of Dresden
china, sliver and antiquesblend
In with mementos Mrs. Terry
brought back from her trip

However, it probably was not
hard for Ves andGladys to re-

member their first home here
because of the sharp contrast
of the Terry home of today.

Their first home after their
arrival following ashortHoney-
moon in Old Mexico following
their wedding, Aug. 9 at the
Travis Park Methodist Church
in San Antonio, was a one room
apartment.

During the fall andwinter of
1925 they ate, cooked and slept
in this one room rented from
the J. 0. Barnetts. The next
year the Bametts let them have
the unfinished bathroom to use
as their kitchen.

States Ves, "Gladys cooked
on a three burner cook stove
and we used orange crates for
kitchen cabinets." They lived
in several apartments before
renting a housebytheyearfrom
the late John Blanchard. Upon
arriving on the Plains Gladys
was much impressedwith the
Windmills, having never seen
one before; and Ves had to ex-

plain to her they weren't oil
wells, having seen plenty of
those In Oklahoma. She had
little idea of the function of the
windmills as one of the most
basic needs of the Pioneers of
the South Plains, thewaterhere
being underlie ground Instead
of flowing rivers and creeks
as it was back home In Okla-
homa.

Also she was surprised that
therewereonly threebathrooms
with fixtures indwellings In Sud-
anat the timeof herarrival, thus
she becameacquainted for the
first time with the little out-
houses; which probably left a
vivid impression having been

Since retiring he is thinking
of pursuing the family history
further, taking them back to
the lineage and history in the
mothercountries.

Ves Terry was married to
Gladys Boyles, daughter of
Charles Hardin Boyles, and
wife, Martha Katherine Clark
Boyles. Hergrandfather, David
Mllburn, alsoservedlntheCon-fed-e

rate Army.
Charles Hardin Boyles was

bornAug. 12, 1881 at Weather-for-d,

Texas. Martha Katherine
Clark Boyles was bomAug.20,
1886 In Mills County at Itasca.
As to early Boyles family those
of the southsettledIn theJames
City areaof theVirginia Colony
by 1623.
used to the more modern and
indoor type bathroom back
home.

Speaking of bathrooms in

$1

50$

Hand
Creams

Reg. $1

50$

Costume Jewelry

local homes In 1925, others had

bathrooms but hadnevergotten'
around to having them plumbed
and the futures installed.

During her years in scnooi
rM.rf.ro hnrran hor careerBS a

rWf". a trait she is still
known for. In school she was
n memberof thecampfire glris
the Glee Club, did yuanei
Work, and was active In all
phases of the Home Economics
Department.

After graduating from high
school Gladys attended Okla-

homa College for Women, and
later attended a business col-

lege; and for one year taught
typing andshorthand in thecol--
leSe

She has a life membership
in the Texas Congress of Par-
ent and TeachersAssociation;
a life membership in the Wo-ma- ns

Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the First Methodist
Church; a life membership of

the Caprock District of Texas
Federation of Women's clubs;
Is a member of the Eastern
Star, the 1935 Study Club, and
teaches a Sundayschool class
as well as serving as a mem-
ber of a number of commis-
sions of the First Methodist
Church of which she and Ves
are both active members.

Ves, also received good
training in his school years for
the many civic works in which
he has participated. He moved
to Andadarko, Oklahoma with
his parents while at an early
age, graduated from high scho-
ol mere and enteredOklahoma
University majoring in Geology.
While at OU he lettered in bas-

ketball and track. He still re-

tains his interest In sports and
is a memberof theSudanBoo-
ster Club.

He Is one of the last active
charter members of the Sudan
Rotary Club and has served
as president of the organiza-
tion; member of the school
board; has beenactive in scout
work and scout drives; Is a

. WmM Gcu

BubbleBath
Canoe

What could be more fun than o big
conoe full ol liquid bubble bath?
It't a toy after bubble bathil gone.

'Dreamy
Angel"

14" DRINK & WET DOLL
Complete with big 19" crib and
accesioriei.

IBMH1 $88

"jBilR DRUGSTORE

All FragrancesBy

COTY Induing EyeMake-U-p

GIFT WRAPPED Priced $2 To $Q

Complete Line

MISS CLAIROL
And HAIR COLORING

GIFT WRAPPED From $ Up

CompleteLine

DOROTHY PERKINS
Including Eye Make-U- p

Lipsticks

Reg.

Cleansing
Creams

Reg. si

50$

I
Reg. I
50$ I

5f!

THE FOUR T's Ves, Gladys, Bill and
Terrv is riding one of the TennesseeWalklnc Hors t
Way, during the time Terry had his horse farm, Thee
Bod, soutn oi &uaan. uiu ana two, not quite oia enough kjj

picture, made thescene and rodethefe!
capturingnonors at (Notional ttorsc snows.

past president of the
Chamberof Commerce.

At the he was raising
and showing

both he and Gladys were
honorary members of the El
Paso Riding and Driving Club.

The Terry's have two sons,
William Charles(Bill) born Jan.
6, 1930 in a Lubbock hospital.
Bill married Billle Drew Reev-
es of Okla., May
16, 1953 and hastwo daughters,
Druann Terry, age 10, andAlli-
son Terry, age 8. BUI Is now
a doctor of VcternarlanMedi-
cine In Hot Springs,Arkansas.

Bob Terry, bom July 31,
married Bettie Dillon

I IT
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Chocolates
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earlierday

Tennessee-Walker-s,

Tishomingo,

Stamps

rfiu&srS

" ' y--
v....uc.,, amiy
years and Scott, age 6
Bob is at "Investors
fled Service" In

Both the boys ine
ui new Mexico Military;

at Oklahoma State iw,
in Stillwater, wherehe
cu nia oegree.

Bob was a studentattk.u
tary Institute for five yein.
uuui uoya receivedtheirs

in uie armv m
Lt. being promotei

captains at the end ol

tenures.

'

Betty CrockerJunior

Bakina Kit
Kit contain! 12 reol
baling miiei, plui
utenillt and recipe book
Speciollypriced

frl

I VTify m 424 PHELPS AVENUE

1
,

1

COSMETICS

King's

GUNN BROS.

Lotion

KARATE

MEN'S
LADIES

MEN'S
LADIES

f

Terr.

later

local

times

We

NA. 2UTerry,,

Lubbcd.1

Terry

rtttl

mission
later

FOR HIM- -

FOR THEM

$477

VArtHl
T0H1

HAS W

SHAVING
LOTION

RUSSIAN LEATHER LOTION

TIMEX WATCHES

BILLFOLDS

net(
ALL DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONSFILLEU n

WRIGHT
PRESCRIPTIONDRUG. ,.

j-j- i rneips Ave, uiuev" ei

" tr vww ' wa V t
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I DOLLS, DOLLS Mrs. VIckMatthews
kharrai in ""- - iiuai ul u lainuy 01

has createdfrom various empty bot--
lold cotton and scraps of

She lias made more than 40 and

9$fr j
'

Christmas Deliver!

)AL 385-44-81

FOR

lLASSIFIED ADS

FOR

Phone 385-43-40

To

JOHN
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i
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liflrtgurtwOitto rt
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TeVe the of the
ltk in a LaZ-Bo- y

.. TV
you're enjoyed

The little woman will
Contemporary,Traditional,
lle that will bet

Visit our atore today
'reated with
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sits
L

stockings
hi,

ScoJcbgard

given half of them away. Shenow is busy with
her Christmasgift list and making to be
contributed to the Whitharral Demon-
stration bazaarto be held Nov. 30 in the Lions
Club building.

JuniorGAsHaveStudy
Laura Lovelace Junior 1

Girls Auxiliary met after
school Nov. 17.

Following a mission action
project, the hearda mis-
sion study of the book "Out of
Shango's Shadow" brought by

m&w
E).9
IE?

!.--a ?
WJK X--

Today

Insure

NAIL STUDIO

ata?
i . m w k .. .

mbMWHWi Willrtiii

m

dolls

Mrs. Jamc3 Owen.
An African supper,consist-

ing of chicken a la king, yams,
beans,corn, fresh fruit, muf-
fins and fruit Juice, was eaten
during an intermission of the
study.

Those attending were Beth
Hart (mission study chairman),
Marcie Trammell, Kim Wood,
Mary K. Matthews,AnnMackey,
Sharisse Cowan; counselors,
Mrs. JamesOwen and Mrs. Ot-

to Pugllese; two visitors, Shel-
ly Collins and Lou Ann Pugll-
ese.

EARLY SETTLERS
Early settlerspassedthrough

the mountains into kentucky by
way of the Cumberland Gap.

AMERICANS BORROW
Americansnow borrow about

$30 billion a year for the pur-
chaseof automobiles.

soy

v.a us-- --"--

howi.--rwfc. --rz
t--vi " r. t

Crosbysays,

LA-Z-BO- Y gives me

that relaxedfeelin' after

day of golf."

CHRISTMAS

Appointment

Bing

"My

aiMce

. viewing
until

.

Home

girls

ii
ii iWmtliWhlH il

hi
f

ii
.

ivcrf?

X.

Stylt 721

ol miner of rtlaialion, HinB Crotby . . . lakr a comfoit

Reelinallocker. Il'a a bven for reMful nlaiatlon . . . read-

ing or ju.t plain doiti' nothin' in. Youve ntver lia.1 it w good

an evening of relaxed comfort u your vry own UAloy.

find her chair, too, among the many atlraclhe .tylea in

Early American and JUodern . . . he can wlect the

match the decor of her home.

. . we'll bow you hundred of decoratorcolora and fabric

Fabric Protector.

.

Doll-Makin- g HobbyResults In 'PersonalizedGiving'
By N1LAH RODGERS

WHITHARRAL Lucky are
those on Mrs. Vlck (Nell) Mat-
thews' Christmaslist, because
chances are their gift from her
will be a doll dressedin bright,
but old fashioned clothing, that
can be describedas a "laborof
love."

Mrs. Matthews' doll-maki- ng

grew out of another hobby of
hers collectlngbottles.While
visiting with a sister-in-la-w in
Muleshoe one day shesaw her
first doll made from a bottle.
She took the patternhome and
has since made approximately
40 dolls.

ALMOST any bottle can fill
her needs for the body for her
creations. Sheuses glassbot-
tles that have been filled with
cooking oil, or plastic bottles
that have contained soap or
other household ingredients.

She stuffs a toe of an old
stocking for the doll's head and
pulls the cotton anklet over the
bottle andfastens and ties it at
the baseof the bottle.

To this frameshethen sews
on a face. A piece of wire is
bent to form the bustandarms.
Hands are made of felt. Then
comes the fun of dressingher
creation.

A full yard of 40 Inch mater-
ial is used to make the old
fashioned dress and matching
bonnet. Most of the dolls wear
a frilly little lace-edg-ed or-
gandyapron.

The final touch is a tiny bou-
quet of flowers in the little pink
hands. Or for variety sheuses
knitting needles and balls of
yarn, or a miniaturemop made
of a few strandsof yarnattach-
ed to a wooden dowel for a mop.

OF A LL THE DOLLS shehas
made anddressed,shehas given
more than half of them to fri-
ends or grandchildren. Last
year shegaveone to the senior
class at Whitharral and it sold
for $8.

When the Whitharral Fire
Dept. had a box supperrecent-
ly she was unable to attend but
she sent a doll to be auctioned
off. The final bid added $14
to the firemen's fund.

Now she Is busymakingmore

O1lmhii

THE YEAR 'ROUND
i.rfiiriMiifm 4vdidmmi vi hmufatouM,wiktimttm
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dolls sho will donate to the
Home Demonstrationbazaarthe
Whitharralclub will have In the
Lion3 Club building Nov. 30.

"It's Just a hobby," Mrs.
Matthews says,"Ju3tsomcthing
to pass the time."

SHE MAKES A DOLL in one
afternoon "at odd times." Two
or three dressescan be cut?jss3j?ssssjk5!J:

PRATT'S . . .

g SOLVE
M WITH A

iGRUEN PRECISION9WATCH

"vM Kr'&r

PIN tiMMs&F
YOU CET IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Be a
sophisticated

Santa...

give your
travelera

REMINGTON'
550
SELEKTRONIC
WORLD-WIDE- 8 gilt pack

kliiaBylaMMiayi

B itiMisoTtiN akajaiAAaB

Mowtht toriJIeii dUI thit( a hnJy
ni tiiri pick. Kithirtcs on any louitn or

domutic cottent. leather fiiln
vinyl travel pack wrapt around ihaver lor
traelin holdi new, cnarimf unit.
Unique C dial thavuij heads

lor skin or teard Dial
TRIM lor man ilie tide-- iiINOW
lor Initant clianlnj. - I

25.88
Trademarksf

Sparry RandCorporation

50 Large
Christmas
Cards

1.88

Lamb County Leader, Littlefleld, Texas,Thursday,

out at the sametime. Several
friends have seenthe dolls and
asked her to make them one to
give to someonespeclalon their
Christmaslist.

These can be custom gifts.
The bottles canbefilled to make
them heavy for door props.
Most of the are for
bed in little girl's
rooms. Dolls made overempty

Answers Your

IN A JIFFY
CRAFTED1

A Truly Fabulous
at the Sensational
jlo
than 7r
LOWPMCEof

lt ON

ygflHrL Jr.,

W? 14.88

PORTABLE IX ER

fX MONEY

shaver

comjln

Htndumi

compact

poutkui adjuiti
lendirett louth.it

dolls used

. MSB v

o.oo

tectriccan opener

6.88 Jul
PECAN SHELLER
- llMVtt NUT MEATS whola

3SU

2.88
rV1AIMMItMQ-E10Arv1A- tJ

automat ic
TOASTER

AMOTHII

1 iJpaooucT. ouaminO CtOM H uvi. 1MIM31UI lON'WXll. rooi r cm io wkii 8.88. HLIC1 KMT 10 0l IOAII

LARGE TABLE
$1 GIFTS

For Every One 1

Party
Perk

8.88 C J
24 CUPutomatic

tll 711 Stilt 702 333

;?i
plastic bleach Jugscan be used
for hair curlers or pajama
bags.

Mrs. Matthews has made
many stuffed toys forhergrand-chlldre-n

and friends. Before
she started making the bottle
dolls she made monkeys from
old gray work socks. Later
she made 15 or 20 pixie dolls.

SelectionStarting

mml50
OFF

ALL
GRUEN WATCHES

CREUITTERMS &W jBLA

world

fcurnlrlmmir.andCltAN

SELEKTRONIC:

pillows

IT

WEK

Choose. . .
YOUR DIAMOND AND
MOUNTING.. CUSTOM
MADE IN OU R SHOP
COMPLETE RING....

S29. 98 TO S600.DO

One Year

Guarantee

On Loss

Of Stone

Large
Gift Table
Values to $4

Items

Only Q0(

PrattJewelry& Gifts
GIFT GALLERY HEADQUARTERS

November 23, 1967, Page 11B

MAKING PIES and giving
them to friends is Justanother
way Mrs. Matthews "gives her-
self away," as many friends
and neighbors can testify, and
brings cheer and good will.

MALE vs. FEMALE
There are about 95 male

chickens born to every 100
female ones.

paMMsii

Fabulous Diamond
Selections Await
Your Inspection...

V2 CARAT
Reg. $167.50 value

now 109.95

FULL CARAT
SameStyle

179.95

14 K Gold

DIAMOND
V, "

ysrs w

EAR SCREWS

Only 12.88

Mifiw
Fourth
Carat

DIAMOND 3

RING

99.95

WMUM

Genuine
Billfolds J9
Leather

Reg. 3.50 -- 5H n
1.99 mm

Mother's Ring Headquarters
UP TO 3 STONES - 14 K GOLD

Assorted

One
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FURNITURE & wm iull ave.fi MaHHHMBMM APPLIANCE Sttllheld Shop Littlefield

For All Your ChristmasGiving
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Frigldaire Dishmobile
has powerful Super-Surg-e

WashingAction!
Cleans clean, dries dry

without Big

capacity 17 table settings
(AHAM) "5 automaticpush-

button cycles. Genuine
Cherry Wood work top.

Top rack lifts up in this
Frigldaire Dishwasher
for easy loading!

Super-Surg- e Washing Ac-

tion no 16

table settings (AHAM). 5
push-butto- n cycles lighted
control console Panelyte
work top,

!'?.

RDE-20-

40 electric
Full-siz- e, 40-inc- h

Range!
Electri-clea- OvenI
Cook-Maste- r Automatic
Oven Control.
Automatic Appliance
Outlet.
Two generousstorage
drawers.

UI ,1 IICIUIKI

PatentedDeep Action
Agitator

IM on mi w? It I tin (MM
CAtf titrt ttvfn Tit wo

t'tut (0I4 CrtMtt

4,p w tMwt btllutf

DPC...
Care

Mtor rwio
mtt 'npl

COX FURNITURE
OFFERS YOU

QUALITY SERVICE

REMODELING IDEA!

build in a Custom Deluxe

IHBrf

SUPER rT HUH

llCIUlNCt

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER
BY FRIGIDAIRE

. . . with powertul Super-Surg-e Washing
Action that really can cut the mustard, baked
beans& fried egg.

LOOK AT THESE FEATURE-S-

Big 15 table-settin- g capacity (NEMA)

holds large or odd-shape-d items
No hand rinsing hard-workin-g washand

cycles do that work for you

Surprisinglyquiet operation with special
featuresto reducenoise,vibration.
Choice smart colors and finishes

Let show you how easy to build fine
Super-Surg-e Dishwasher into YOUR kitchen!

MORE FRIGIDAIRE "CLEANABLES"..
ALL WITH ELECTRI-CLEA- N OVENS!

Jtt8jiL.lJM)

Electri-clea- n

OUTSTANDING

RDE-38-

30' electric

DeLuxe 30-inc- h

Electri-clea- n Range!
Electri-clea- n ovencleans
itself automatically,
electrically.
Cook-Maste- r Oven
Control's like having

maidl
Storagedrawer,tool

ii.?yPiJ.??J

I II c Q t
.

J
U. D

HIM

II

I
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Custom Imperial
40-inc- h "Cleanable!"

Two ovens Electri-clean- !

Smaller has
removable"Teflon"
coatedpanels.
Tender-mati-c roasting
control, andmorel

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY backed by General Motors!
Warranty entire Range for repair any defectwithout

charge, plus Protection Plan (parts only) for furnishing
replacement for any defective SurfaceHeating Unit, Surface Unit
Switch, Oven Heating Unit.
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Smart Santos shop early . . . Lay Away Is the easy

thrifty way to buy A small deposit will hold your selec-

tion Smoll weekly or monthly poyments ond It's paid

for when you need It No extra charges

Ladies Quilted
Satin Gift Robes
Beautiful quilted oeetate satin with lurex

threods. KodelB polyester fiberfilled Colors

white, pink, gold,

LAY-A-W- AY

NOW

J5
A Beautiful

Giftl

Ladies 100 Nylon

STRETCH PANTS

Ass'to Colors Tall $5.99

Tailored

Nylon Tricot

PAJAMAS
Regular 2.98

Shop Save Now

2 $5

Two piece style, button front

coot has piping trim, pant has
all elastic waist. Colors pink,

blue, red or royal, Size 32 to

40.
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Y Gold brocade open back slide ;f (

with cushion insole and hard fMf; PermanentPress i I
outsole, smart 88 heel. Fur H , r f
like trim, vinyl slipper, cushion "$ 1 Reg. To 8.99 I
sole In blue or Man made H I
materials. Sizes 5 to 10. H mmMmmmmmammmaamMmim

REG. U rixlplj 1 in
MM Sweal(

I S,1 Aji-V- r V Ham.

- Reg. & Reg.

Beautifully

PINWALE

45"

M ia

iWS S f
'

pink.
ffv
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Corduroy
WIDE

Corduroy
Outing Flannel
BetterCottons

'Slif:".?

1M

sirWi

Oron Or
Nylon

3Sp
Slippers

?Y:rMI

ft
Reg. $12.99

LaminatedJackets

1

White and a wide range of colors

prs $1.
Acme

Wellington

Reg. $11.99

NOW

Long Sleeve

Reg. $1.99 -- Colors

PIECE

Men's Orion Anklets

2

Boots

$10

Sweat
Shirts

2-$-
3

GOODS

YD

YD.

REG .49

aaaPaaaBofJYW

Orion acrylic rib knit dress
socks. They retain snug
onkle fit. Tops stay up. One
size fits tO to 13.

3 yds 1

2 YDS $1

I YD.

SHOP

AND SAVE!

NOW

to

5 f-- w
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67
97t
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Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts

$2.

mi iiiiiym

MEN'S

DressSlacl

Silk & Wool $

Reg.

,00kw"' $

Values NOW

NOW

$2.99 S

Arf&zrTZW

WALE

Men's

Men's

Men's

NOW

altfVTI

New knits of OrlonS acrylic in good locking t

ban styles Choose from complete color i

rncnt.

I El

Boy's

22.50

aVkJbmVal

16.95 -- -

I

1

0

&

Gift Boxed
Regular 2.98

set

No Iron Permanent Prril

Men's Sport SI

New soil release ftntsll

2.99 and 3.99 quolKj

Ivv or permo itoy

S.nA nln nfnrd doth, CfOM '

ossorted Sizes

cron polyester and cotton

Reg. $2.99

Half Slip

Pantie Sets

3

"

sotlnetto half slip ond
pontic set. Choose from lace trim
or trims. Colors
pink, blue, red or block. Sizes

Sizes

FOR

reaular

colors.

Nylon

white,

El
--V

embroidery


